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(i )

SUMMARY

The jntroduction presents a survey of the dissolving metal

reductions of furan derivatjves. The preparation, and synthetic

utility, of a'lkylated cycloalkane-1,3-diones is also discussed.

chapter I describes the lithium and ammon'ia reduction of

3-nony'l-2,3-di hydrofuran (55) , 3-nonyl -4,5-di hydrofuran (S0 ) '
3-nony'l -2,5-dihydrofuran (SZ) and 3-nony'l ìdenetetrahydrofuran (58).

t^lith an added proton source (ethanol ) these substrates are reduced to

the extent of 18, !2, 26-36 and 67-95 percent respectively under the

standard conditions empìoyed. The major product, 3-nony'ltetrahydrofuran

(59), was accompan'ied by sma]1 quantities of ring cìeavage products.

The reduction of 2- and 3-substituted furan derivatives with

an oxygen substituent adiacent to the ring (benzy'lic type leaving group)

is also discussed. |lJithout an added proton source, reduction of

3-(1', 1'-ethylenedioxynony'l)furan (76), 1-(furan-3'-yl)nonyì acetate (74)

and 3-(1'-methoxynony'l)furan (75) caused fission of the carbon-oxygen

bond adjacent to the ring to give onìy furan prÔducts. However,

lithium ethanol and ammonia reduction of the acetal (76) afforded

2-ethylundecanol (108) as the major product. The dihydrofurans (55),

(56) and (57), the alkenes (58) and the tetrahydrofuran (59) a'long

with other ring reduction and c'leavage products !{ere also ol¡served.

Under the same conditions, other 3-substituted furans gave similar

products.

The ljthium and anrnonia reduction, with or without an added proton

source (ethanol ), of 1-(furan-?'-y1)nonyì acetate (146)'



(ii)

2-(I' -methoxynonyl )furan (I47), 2-(1' ,1'-ethyìenedioxynonyl )furan (148)

and 1-(furan-2'-yl)nonanol(149) provided 2-nony'lfuran (145) as the only

product. 2-(Pent-1'-enyl )furan (150) gave 2-pentyìfuran (161) and

the dimer 2-14'-(furan-2"-yl 12',3'-dipropylbuty'llfuran (162) .

1-(Furan-2'-y1)nonan-1-one (160) gave reduced furan and ring c'leavage

products.

Chapter II describes the synthesis of dihydrofurans (55) and (57)

from 4-nony'ltetrahydrofuran-3-ol (197a) ; dihydrofuran (56) and alkenes

(58) from dihydro-3 (2H)-furanone (198); the 3-substituted furans from

1-(furan-3'-yl)nonan-1-one (39); and the 2-substituted furans from

1-(furan-2' -y1)nonan-1-one (160) or 1-(furan-2' -yl)nonanol (149). The

synthesis of furan reduction products by unambiguous routes is also

descri bed.

Chapter III discusses the synthesis of 2,z-dialkyìcycìopentane-

1,3-diones. The sequence involved alky'lation of the anion derived

from the c'leavage of ethyl 2-(5' -oxotetrahydrofuran-2'-ylidene)

propionate (206) with base followed by intramolecular cyclisation.
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0.1 FURAN REDUCTIONS

0.1.1 In 1976 Dimitriadis and Massy-Westroppl isolated from the

wood of Eremophìla rotundifolia, a nevJ ß-furanosequiterpene acetal

named eremoacetal (1). Their interests in natura'l product chem'istry

led to extensive investigations of the stereochemistry of this

molecule. Certain aspects of this study required conversion of

the acetal (1) to alcohols (eg: the nonanediol (2)) suitable for

configurational analysis.

Several observatjons suggested to these workers that these

alcohols could be prepared from (1) by means of a dissolving meta'l

0 HO OH

(1) (2)

HO

(4 )

HO

HO

0

HO

(3)

(5)

Figure 0.1

(6)
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reduction. From an examination of eremoacetal it is evident that

this molecule has both benzylic and alìylic type ether oxygens. Earlier

studies have established that benzylic groups (eg: alcohol ,5'n'13'22'28

ether,13,2g acetal,g'13'28 k.ton.,9'13'25-28 ester,l3) rnd".go

reductive fission in the metal-ammonia solutions used for the girch2-22

reduction. For exampl e, 1-pheny'lethanol 
23 , z-methy'l -2-phenyl -1 ,3-

dioxolun.,28 und acetophenon.2S are smoothìy reduced to ethyìbenzene

in high yield under controlled Birch reduction conditions. Although not

as wel'l documented, it is however clear that many al'ly'lic hetero atom

substituents also undergo efficient hydrogenolysis when treated with

dissolving metal solutions.4'13 '29-32'59 Finally, furan and its aìky'l

derivatives have been shown to be inert to the Birch reducti on.23'33-38

In the light of these observations, the Birch reduction of

eremoacetal could effect hydrogenolysis of the benzylic type ether

substituents to afford the diol (2). C'leavage of the allylic alcohol

moiety in (2) should be slow, because ready hydrogenolysis of al'ly'lic

alcohols,is achieved only if the intermediate mesomeric anion contains

a CH, or CHAr group at one or the other end.4'13'15'31(a) Alternative'ly'

initial cleavage of the allyìic acetal oxygen, and rearangement of

the intermediate hemiacetal, would afford the ketol (5) and/or the

ketol (6). Subsequent benzylic type reductive cleavage of the carbonyl

oxygen would yield the alcohol (3) and/or the alcohol (4). 'lhe final

3-substituted furan alcohols produced should be inert to the Birch

reduction conditions empìoyed.

In the event, solutions of lithium, sod'ium or calcium in liqu'id

ammonia and an added proton source (ethanol ), when used to reduce

eremoacetal (1), gave comp'lex mixtures of polar productr.l(u) Rn

examination of the 'HNMR spectrum of the crude products showed no
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furan proton resonances and the infrared spectrum showed strong

hydroxyl absorptions. 1(a)

Similarly, reduction with lithium in ammonia without an

added proton source for 15 min gave a mixture. The 'HNMR spectrum

of the crude reduction products showed no furan proton resonances.l(a)

clearìy, these results indicate the observed products and

accepted mechanistic pathways for the BÍrch reduction of benzenoid

aromatic compounds can not always be used to predict or rationalise

the reduction products derived from the furan analogues.

O.LZ The Birch reduction of aromatic compounds has been extensive'ly

stud'ied and wide'ly appl ied to synthetic reactions.4'B'11 '13 '2r

However, only a few papers concern the Birch reduction of furan derivatives,

and these are primarily concerned with furan carboxylic acidr.33'39-44

Several independent stud'ies on the dissolving metal reduction

of 2-furoic acid have appeared.33'39-42'44 Comparison of the

results of these jnvestigations is problematical because only

superficial experirnental details have been reported in some instances.

However, it is clear that the product yields in these reactíons are

extreme'ly sensitjve to the nature and concentration of the reactants

and to the reaction conditions.

If two equiva'lents or less of an added proton donor were

initia'lly present, the metal in ammonia reduction of Z-furoic acid

gave 2,5-d'ihydro-2-furoic acid, tetrahydro-2-furoic acid, ring opened

compounds: 2-oxopentanoic acid, 2-hydroxypentanoic acid, the dimeric

species (7) and related po'lymers.33'39 A dimeric species, (8), has
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also been obtained from the reductjon of S-ethyì-2-furoic acìd with

sodium and ammonia at -33oC,when the addition of ethanol was delayed

for 2o rin.4o

H0 2t 0 HO H
2 5

C C
2

22

(7) (8)

Ring opening may be due to process (a) (Fig. 0.2), which is

kno*n117 to occur immediately even at low temperatures with (9, R=H);

stab'ilisation of the carbanion in (9, R=CO, ) mjght be expected to

enab'le this to survive long enough to undergo protonation or

a'l ky'l ati on.

2e' (a)

t0 R
R=H,C0-2

_0 R
2

(e)

ñ_

b)

R'

t0 CO
2

(1 0)

Fiqure 0.2.

2
H

e,tc



tr

Rapid addition of 2-furoic acid to ljthium in ammonia at

-78"C(conditions which apparently suppress the ring opening, and under

which ß-keto enol ethers are reported not to eìiminate alkoxid.45),

followed by ammonium chloride within three minutes (process (b),

Fig. 0.2) gave an B0% yield of (10,Ri=H).

Addition of an aìkyì halide instead of ammonium chloride resulted

in conversion of the dianion (9,R=COI) into (10,R'=alkyl) accompanied

by 10-20% of (10,R'=H) 42

The lithium and excess methanol (16 to 30 equiva'lents) in ammonia

reduction, at -33oC, of 2-furoic acid and 5-alkyì-2-furoic acids has

been shown to afford good yieìds (80-90% yield) of the corresponding

2,5-d'ihydro-2-furoic acid derivative.40'41

Treatment of 3-furoic acid vrith sodium and 2-propanoì in 'liquid

ammonia at -33oCgave 2,3-dihydro-3-furoic acid (11); isolated as the

methyl ester in 85% yield.39

CO CO HH2 2

0
(11)

RO

(l?a i R=CH3)

(IZb : R=C,H5)

(IZc : R=H)

When methanol or ethanol were substituted for 2-propano'I, the

products were the acetals (12a) and (12b); isolated as the methy'l

esters in 87% or 92% yie'ld respectiv.ly.39 These acetals vrere formed

by acic.l cataìysed alcohol addition to theenol ether moìety of (11)*

* Acid cataìysed additiqn of alcohols to enol ethers is a well
establ i shed reacti on .46
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under the work up conditions 39

When no added proton source is pnesent, 3-furoic acid

consumes four equivalents of lithium** at -33-"Cgiving' on quenching

with ammon'ium chloride, the hydroxytactones (14).43 'th.

ethoxyìactones(15) were also isolated jñ vary'ing amounts; they result

from the work up conditions.43

A possible reaction pathway is shown in Scheme 0.1-

CO CO c0
2 22

2e

H+0 0_

(13)

,2u
+

H

Reduct'ion with sodium takes exactìy the same course as with
lithium ànd gives the same products.

H3 CO
3 H+

RO 0
0 H 0_2

(t4:R=¡¡
( ts: n=crHu)

Scheme 0.1

As described above, the reduction takes p'lace as for an isolated

q,ß - unsaturated acjd.39'47 Probably, the difference in the

reaction course here reflects the relative rates of protonation of the

dianion intermedjate (13) bV alcohol as opposed to ammonja; the

basicíty of (13) contrasts with that of the corresponding dianion

2

H

**
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from benzojc acid which is protonated relativeìy slovl'ly in the

presence of methanol.43 A precedent exists for the ß- eliminatjon

of the ether group under these conditions.4T No alkylated products

were observed after the reaction had been quenched with methyì iodide.43

Addition of 3-furoic acid to a solution of a limited amount

of ìithium (2.5;equ.) in ammonia at -78{rapidly consumed the lithium.

Immediate quenching with ammonium chloride gave a product vrhich

consisted main'ly of starting material and the hydroxylactones (14).43

The Birch reduction of 2- and 3-furoic acjd in the presence

of the opticalìy active alcohol , I,2:5,6-di-0-isopropylidene-o-D-

g1 ucofuranose , gave opti ca'l 
'ly act j ve products , ( 10,R r=l-l) and ( 12c )

respectiu.ly.44

girch23 has reported that the reduction of furfuryl alcohol (16)

and the pentano'l derivat'ive (lZa) with sodium and ethanol in ì'iquid

ammonia, at -33oq,gave 2-methylfuran and Z-pentylfuran (18) in 20%

and 3.5% yie'ld respectively. In both cases, the remainjng product

was starting materia'l .

Hydrogeno'lysis is however great'ly facil itated by conversion of

the hydroxyl group into a derivatjve which gives a more stable

anion.13'37 Thus, when excess lithium in ammonia at -70"Cwasused

for the reduction of the acetate (17b), the alky'lfuran (18) was

obtained in 95% y'ie'ld. Competitive ester reduction, which gave the

alcohol (tZa) as a by-product, was jncreased when sodium or potass'ium

was empìoyed in the react'ion.37 This metal effect has been noted

13prevìousìy.'- The direct removal of acetoxyì groups frorn

1-(furan-2'-y1)alkyl acetates has been appìied to the synthesjs of
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\
00

qR

HLl

C H
4 I

HO

HO

cqHs

( 16)

( 19a: R=H )

( 19b: R=Ac )

(21a:R=H)

( 21b: R=Ac )

( 23a: R=H¡,

( 23b: R=Ac )

(25a:R=H)

( 25b: R=Ac )

OR

( 17a: R=¡ )

(tzu:R=Ac)

( 1B)

RO

HO

(20)

(22)

qR
H

0

(24)

0
H

0
H

Figure 0.3

(26)
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several natural products.3T The eremophiìane derivatives (19a),

(21a), (23a) and (25a) were converted to the respective acetates

(19b), (21b), (23b) and (25b), and subjected to a reduction by

lithium in ammonia at -70"C;the hydrogenoìysis products (20), (22),

(24) and (26) respectively were obtained in excellent yieìds

(80%- 100% y'iel ds f rom the al cohol , ) . 
37

Deacetoxylat'ion of 1-(furan-3'-yl )a'lkyl acetates by the

metal-ammonia reduction procedure has been reported by Takeda et.r,X-.38

Dihydro'linderene acetate (29b) wÍth sodium in ammonia at -70oC

afforded the hydrogenolysis product (28) and the alcohol (29a).

Similar'ly, under these conditions linderene acetate (32) gave the

hydrogeno'lys'is products (33) and (35) , and the al cohol (34) .38

I n contrast v'ri th the 1- (furan- 2' -y1) al kyl acetates , the

1-(furan-3'-yl )alkyl acetates afforded only a ìow yie'ld (10% yield)

of the hydrogenolytic derivatives; the major products were alcohols

given from competitive ester reduction.

The 1'-methoxy-3-substituted furan dèrivatives,

dihydrol inderoxide (27) and Iinderoxide (30), afforded respectively

the hydrogenolysis products (28) and (31) in moderate yieìds (both

ea 60% yield) when treated with sodium in ammonia at -70'C:B

Interest'ingly, under these conditions the double bond of the

viny'l cycìopropane moiety was extensively reduced (at ìeast 507á

reduction) to tfre saturated ana'logue, and without fragmentation of the

cyc'lopropyì ring; 2-cyclopropyìpent-1-ene was found to be unaffected

by sodium in f iquid ammonia, but was reduced to 2-cyclopropylpentane

by sodium and methanol in 'liqu'id ammonia.49

,l

i
i

I

t
I

i

tt"
E

T
I

I
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0cH

(27)

:
H

( 29a: R=H )

(29bzR=Ac)

(31)

H

(33)

3

0

H

(28)

30

32

34

OCH

H
OR

H

3

(I

l

,l

ì

0Ac

( )

OH

)(

H
:
H

I

I
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35

FÍqure 0.4
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The treatment 0-ethoxyethyl-9-h$roxydendrolasin (36) with

lithium in ammonja caused hydrogenolysis of the benzyìic type

oxygen functionality to give dendrolasin (38b) as the onìy produ.t.35

The dithianes (37a) and (37b) gave peri'lìene (38a) and

dendrolasin (3Bb) in moderate yield upon reduction with sodium in

u**oniu.36 The contribution from benzy'lic type cleavage, and

saturated carbon-suìphur bond cleavage, in the reductive removal of

the dithiane function is unclear; but the former process appears

to be the faster.5'9'13'50

0

(36) (37)

a: R=

0
b: R=

(38)

) ñ
S

0

R

i

i
I

t
r
.f

,t

I
{

-{

I
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0.1.3 Apart from the aforementjoned examples, we have found no

other Birch reductions of furan derivatives reported in the I iterature.

These reductions show that, in common with many disso'lving

metal reductions of aromatic compounds, the nature of the products

obtained depend upon the exact experimenta'l conditions.

Many factors, of varying influence, can affect the reduction

pathway and include: (1) whether the substance is soluble and whether

co-solvents are employed; (2) whether the process involves addition of

metal (dianion formation) followed by protonation or simultaneous

react'ion (protonation of the anion radjcal ); (3) whether the ammonia

is at the boiìing point or lower temperatures, affect'ing solubility'

and the stability of intermedjates towards secondary migration

processes, eìinrÍnation reactions, d'imerisations, and ease of trapping

with a proton donor or alky'lating agent; (4) nature of the alcohol

(seìectivity in protonation) and basicity of the alkoxide anion (rates

of bond migration) and whether the alcohol is initial'ly present

["buffe¡ing" effects - remova] of anionic intermediates, inhib'iting

secondary processes described in (3) ] or added after a perjod;

(5) the period of time the reaction is allowed to proceed (compìete

reduction/hydrogenolysis of the substrate and further reaction of

initial products) and the tìme involved after all the metal is

consumed (dehydrogenation and dìsproportionatìon); (6) effects of any

substituents on the rate of reduction/hydrogenolysis; (7) reduction

potent'ial of the metal in ammonia solution and effect of different

metal cations; (B) whether air is rigorously excìuded during both

reduction and work up; (9) whether the substance is fully in solution

or so finely divided that it dissoìves rapidly; and (tO) wfrether trace

amounts of transition metaìs, or other group metals' are present. Few
{
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reduct'ions have been investigated wjth all these points jn mind,

and the experimental conditjons and procedures empìoyed have been

di verse .

Thus, correlation of the experimental results obtained from

the Birch reduction of furan derivatives, for the purpose of

rationalisation or prediction of products, and to propose mechanistic

generaì isations, has presented many difficulties.

The larger proport'ion of this thesis is aimed at a systematic

study of the lithium and ammon'ia reduction of some 2- and 3- substituted

furan derivatives, with the following objectives: (1) characterisation

of the reduction products; (2) evaluation of the synthetic utility

of furan derivatjves jn the synthesis of terpenoÍd compounds; (3)

elucidation of mechanistic details relating to the loss of hetero atom'

(oxygen) substituents adjacent to the furan ring, the redu.ction of

the furan ring, and the reduction of cycloa'lkenes; (4) to compare and

contrast the 2- and 3- substituted furan series from both the

mechanistic and synthetic viewpoints.

A variety of benzy'l ic type functionaì groups were considered

appropriate for the survey; these were carbonyl, hydroxyl, acetate,

acetal , ether and al kene.

1-(Furan-3'-yl)nonan-1-one (39) and 1-(furan-2'-y] )nonanol (149)

were chosen as key'intermediates for the preparation of model compounds

in the 3-substituted furan and 2-substjtuted furan series respectiveìy.

A number of methods have been described for the preparation of

3-substituted furan derivat'iu.r,35'36'51-65 but these were considered

to be unsuitable for the purpose at hand.
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CIH 1l

0 I HC
17

(3e)

OH

(14e)

The most direct and convenient approach to the ketone (39)

appeared to be the treatment of commercial 3-furoic acid with

octyl I ithirt.67

The alcoho'l (149) is readily available from condensation of

furfural with octyl magnesium bromjd..68

The desired range of functional groups outlined above would

be obtainable from the key compounds by standard funct'ional group

transformati ons .

0.2 CYCLOALKANE-1,3-DIONES

Isolated from the pregnancy urine jn 1929, ert.on.69 (4t) was

the first steroid hormone to be obtained in pure form. The medical

importance of estrone engendered ear'ly interest in its synthesis.

More recently, 'its position as a precursor to commerciaìly important

19-nor-steroids has stimulated deveìopment of viable jndustrial

.70
synf,nes r s .
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Utilization of a preformed methyìated ring D component in

the form of 2-methylcyclohexane-1,3-dione (42), or better,

2-methylcyclopentane-1,3-dione (43), has been a key factor in the

development of a number of relativeìy short industria'l'ly feasible

syntheses of estrone exemp'lified by the approaches of Smith, Torgov

and Vel Lr. 7ou

In the Smith synthesis, the carbon system vras assembled by

condensation of the anion of the 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds, (42) or

(43), wjth the vinyì ketone (aa) to afford the steroid precursor (45).

The Torgov approach had its genesis in studies on analogous

base cata'lysed al kyl at'ions of UZ) or (43)71 *i th the aì'ly'l 'ic bromi de

(a6) w'ith formation of an alternative estrone precursor (47).

The Velluz synthesis utilized ¿ !-+f,-+$+ff scheme analogous to a

sequence that had been studied earlier with D-homo intermediates.

Michael reaction, under weakly basic conditions, of (43) with

methyl 5-oxohept-6-enoate (48) led to the trione acid (49)' which as

a base unstable 2,2-disubstituted-1,3-diketone was cyc'lized to the

enedione acid (50) under acidic conditions. Further elaboration of thjs

intermediate afforded estrone (41).

Enol lactones can be prepared by us'ing the l,littig react'ion

between stable phosphorus yl ides and cycl jc f ive membered a'l'iphatìc

72-76annyorl oes

We considered that the enol lactones (51,n=l,n=2) could be

utilized to develop a dìfferent approach (scheme 0.2) to the synthesis

of 2,Z-dial kylated cycìohexane- (54,n=2) and cycìopentane-1,3-diones

(54,n=1) . Thi s method woul d be experimental'ly I ess d'iff i cul t than
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cH30
0

(42:n--2)

(43: n=t)

CH 2)n

cH 0
3

cll 0
3

(41 ) (4+¡

Br
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al ternati ves avai I abl e for 2,2-dial kyl atedcycl oal kane-1,3-d'i ones

synthesis.TT Introduction of a range of aìky] substituents

(R and R') should be possible; unlike other procedures, the second

a'lkyì substituent (R') is introduced during the cycìoalkane-1,3-dione

synthesis, rather than afterwards.

Base cleavage of the enol lactone (51,n=1,h=2) with sodium

ethoxide would be expected to generate the anion of the ß-keto ester

which could be alkylated to yield the keto diester (52,n=1,A=2).

Dieckman reaction of (52,n=l,n=2) followed by hydroìysis and

decarboxylation of the intermediates (53,n=1,h=2) should afford

2,z-diaì kyì atedcycl ohexane-1,3-diones (54,n=2) and 2,z-dia'l kyl ated-

cyc'l opentane-1,3-di ones ( 54,n=1 ) .
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By using R=CH, in (51,h=1), and the bromide (46) as the

alkylating agent R'-X in this sequence' a new route to the estrone

precursor (47b) would be established.



CHAPTER I

THE RIDUCTIONS
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1.1 ALKENES

In order to explain the origin of the 3-nony'ltetrahydrofuran

(59) formed during the reduction of the 3-substituted furan

substrates, it was necessary to examine the reduction of the

alkenes (55), (56), (57) and (58) under the standard conditions

empl oyed.

Some of these alkenes uJere prepared as mixtures. owing to

the difficulties encountered wÍth purification, and because

the information sought could be obtained using the substrate mixtures,

these mixtures were used directly for the reduction study.

(5s) (s6)

(se)

(57)

(sB ) R=CUH'

Figure 1.1

Thus, the dihydrofurans (55) and (57) were together

[2:1 ratio respectively] reduced with lithium and ethanol in ammonia

for Lh and were consumed to the extent of 1'B% and 26% respective'ly.

The products, recovered dihydrofurans (55) and (57)'

3-nonyìtetrahydrofuran (59), 3-methyìdodecanol (92) ' and two
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unidentified products were obtained in a ratio (percent) of

le(s5) :8.6(25) z 2.2(6) | 2.3(7):1.2(3.5) : 1(2.e)

respective'ly. From the available data, it appears that the first

unidentified product js 2-viny'lundecano'l , and that the second

unidentified product is 3-methylenedodecanol .

When a mixture of the dihydrofurans (56) and (57) ' and the

two isomers of alkene (58) [1(11) : 2.8(31) : 2.4(27) :2-7(30)

ratjo (percent) respectively] was reduced with lithium and ammonia

for th, they were consumed by !2,36,65 and 69 percent respectiveìy.

The products, recovered dihydrofurans (56) and (57), the two

isomers of alkene (58), tetrahydrofuran (Sg), 2-ethy'lundecanol (108)

and 3-methyìdodecanoì (92) were present in a ratio (percent) of

3.2(10) :6.6(20) : 3.0(g.,0) ' 3.1 (s.'3) : 13.e (42) : 1(3) : 2'5(7)

respecti ve'ly.

The alkene (SA) was prepared as a mixture of two'isomers which

v,Jere present in a ratio of 4.8:1. The maior isomer was reduced by

94, and the m'inor isomer by 96 percent, when they were together

treated with lithium and ethanol in ammonia for th. The two

recovered isomers of (58), tetrahydrofuran (59) and 3-methyìdodecano'l

(92) were obtained in a ratio (percent) of 7(6) : 1(0.9) :88(78) :

16(14) respect'ively.

Interestingly, only re'lative'ly small quantìt'ies of ring

cleavage products were observed in each case. This result suggests

that protonation of a carbanjonic centre vicinal to the carbon
lhir ís

bearing oxygen occurs faster than ¡ing cleavage. ßIn contrast with

(9,R=H; Fig 0.2) where a s'im'ilar ring cleavage is very fast.117 The

saturated alcohols which were derived from an elimination process
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(ring cleavage), must be formed via terminal alkene intermediates;

this impìicit alkene reduct'ion does not appear to be exceptionaì

(vidø ín(na"), consic.lering the quantities involved, and the cond'itions

used.

Reduction of the disubstituted double bond in (55) and the

trisubstituted double bonds in (56), (57) and (58) under the

conditions emp'loyed is unusual , particular'ly in the case of (58)

where a good yie'ld (78%) of the tetrahydrofuran (59) was produced.

Manifold factors can jnfluence the reducibil'ity of an unconjugated

double bond, and it seems desirable at this stage to discuss some

of the more important and relevant effects.

It is known that isolated double bonds are difficult to reduce

with dissolving metals, and that the rate of reduction depends on

the degree of aìky'l substitution in the order: monosubstituted >

d'isubstítuted terminal > disubstituted internal > tetrasubstitutedg'13'

40,78'81 Unless special molecular features are present, only the

terminal alkenes are reducible in ammoniu,49'78 but the others can be

s1owly reduced by the more active electrons in amine solutions.T9'80

The order of reduction rates may be determined by the inductive

effects of the attached groups and by their effects on solvation

and situation of the metal cation. These influences would retard

reduction of the more highìy aìkyìated double bonds by destabilisation

of the anion radical intermediate.

In amíne solutions, it has been shown that the reduction rate

is increased by ground state strain in the alkene: cis sl'ightìy greater

than trans; norbornene > cyclohexene; cyclopentenes > cycìoh.*.n.r.78
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A'lthough the highìy strained norbornene is reduced very much faster

than cyclopentene, onìy sìight reduction of norbornene occurs in

ammonia and alcohol solution.TS

Through-space orbita'l interactions, operating between the

molecular orbitals of two unconjugated n-type systems which are

constrajned to lie in close proximity (wjthin 2.7Å89'101) of each

other, have been proposed to explain the efficient Birch reduction

of some isolated double bonds.TB'82-88

For example, the reduct'ion of (60), (62) and (63)' to give

(61), (64) and (65), proceeds at a rate which is some five orders

of magn'itude faster than the rate of reduction of norbornene (Ot).82

Also, (60), (62), and (63)'are reduced at rates comparab'le with that

of I 'ithi um benzoate .82

The increased reduction rate of (60), (62) and (63) could

also be due to ning strain or inductive effects. That ring strain

effects enhance the reactivity of norbornadiene (60) has been negated

because the cyc'lobutene (68) was found to be inert to the reduction

conditions employed for the reduction of (60).83 Inductive effects

also appear unl'ike'ly to cause a sìgnificant increase in the reduction

rate. If inductive effects are responsible for the observed enhanced

reactivity of norbornadiene compared wìth that of norbornene, then

a large rate enhancement should be found for the rate of reduction

of (63) compared with that of (62). However, these compounds are

reduced at similar rates.82 Additionally, (66) and (67) are reduced

on'ly very slowlyS4 and (69) is reduced only slightly faster (11 fold

increase) than norbornene under the Birch conditjons.89 Since the

methoxy substituent exerts a stronger electron withdrawing effect than

a phenyl or double bond (ttreir inductive substituent constants are
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1.81,0.94 and 0.56 respectiveìy105), th. rate enhancements for

(60), (62) and (63) should be less than 11 if induct'ive effects alone

were operative. The Birch reduction of (60) and (62) 'is believed

to proceed v'ia a classical carbanion intermediate.86

Through-bond orbital interactions have also been proposed to

explain the enhanced reduction rate of non-coniugated double bonds

which are three, four, five and six bonds removed from other n-orbital

systems.39'90 Depend'ing on the separation of the r-systems, and molecular

geometry, the orbjtal interaction through space and orbjtal

interaction through bonds effects can reinforce (separation by an even

number of o-bonds) or oppose (separation by an odd number of o-bonds)

89.90eacn otner.

Interestingly, the ultraviolet absorption maxima, which reflect.

the djfferences between ground- and excited-state energ'ies, have

been used to qualitative'ly predict the ease with whjch a bond can

accept an electron in its lowest unoccupied molecular orbital.S3

There are indications that the close proximity of certain

functjonal groups can assist in the reduction of an'isolated double

bond. For exampìe, reduction of the 2-cyclopropylpent-'l-ene doutrle

bond49 has been noted previous'ly. The terminal double bonds in

N-aì1yl - and methal'ly'lpiperidine and diethylmethal 1y'lamine are

efficient'ly reduced by means of sodium and methanol in ammonia.9l

tllhile an amino substituent decreases the reduc'ibility of the phenyl

group towards dissolving metals in amjne or ammonia solutionr92'93

it apparently assists in the formation of saturated cyclohexylamine

derivatives from 3- and 4-dimethy'lam'inocyclohexene upon treatment

with ljthjum and methylamine'93'81 but this latter observation has

not been confirmed for ammonia solutions.94
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There is ev'idence to suggest that an electron donating

bridge head substituent can stabilise an intermediate radical of

type (70, x=am'ino, nlethoxyl ).95 Qne chemicaì consequence of this

could be that the bridge-ring ether (71), which cannot undergo

hydrogenolysis for steric reasons, undergoes reduction of the double

bond with rate enhancement compared with norborn.n.r95 however,

the contribution to this rate increase aris'ing from inductìve or

other effects is uncl.u..*

Thus, several examples suggest that donor atoms or groups in

appropriate positions may interact nonclassicalìy wìth an anion

radical and assìst in the electron addition to an isolated double bond.

The effects of substituents on the rate and orientation of the

Birch reduction of benzene derivatives has received considerable

attention, and a number of generalisations have been noted.4'8'13'21

Thus, it js commonly accepted that electron-releasing groups

deactivate the ring and direct protonation to unsubstituted 2,5-positions

while electron withdrawing groups have the opposite effect, promoting

1,4-reduction at the position bearing the substituent. However, there

are some observations that appear to chalìenge these concepts:

2-Methyì naFhthal .nd7, 2-naphthol 
gB, 

and 3- and 4-methy'l b'ipheny'l 
96

all undergo reduct'ion at the substituted ring; p-(trimethyìsilyl)toluene

has been reduced to g'ive the 2,s-dlhydro producfg; and anisole is

* The alkene (71) is.,peduced by 15% when treated with lithtun-tettt-
butyl alcohol-ammq¡'ia'3, and (69) is reduced by 10% after 4h with
the same reagent.39 Unfortunately, the time period involved for
the former reduction has not been reported and so no direct comparison
can be made.
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92
reported to react 3.28 times faster than benzene- A1 so, fl uorene

100
has been shown to afford a product contrary to theory'

That anisole undergoes reduction faster than benzene is a

surprising conclusion if the mesomeric effect of the methoxyl

group in stabi'lising the substrate js of importance (anjline shows

a 0.10 attenuation of the reduction rate compared to benzene92 ). A

predominant effect is probabìy the inductive effect of the methoxyl

group on formation of the anion radical -

This latter argument may be used to explain the enhancement of

the reduction rate of the double bonds in alkenes (55) and (56)'

compared wjth the reduction rate of a dia'lkyl disubstituted internal

double bond (vidø,supta). In other words, it appears that the electron

withdrawing inductive effect can override the electron donating

mesomeric effect in the enol ether moiety of ,(55) and (56), and

assist in addjtion of an electron to the lowest unoccupied molecular

orbital of the n-system to form the anion radical. That alkene (55)

was reduced more rapidly than (SO) can be attributed to the effect

of the additional alkyì substituent at the double bond (vidø tupna)

in (56).

As previously indicated, ring strain effects have been shown

to exert on'ly a minimal influence upon the reduction rate of a

compound subiected to the Birch conditions; therefoi"e, it is likely

that they do not account for the enhanced reactiv'ity of the aìkenes

(s5), (56), (57) and (58).

The reduction rate of (58) is significant'ly faster than the

reduction rates of (69) (c4.35 fold increase) and (71)' and some
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400 times faster than the reduct'ion rate of norbornene (61).* |l.|ith

regard to these results, the enhanced reactivity of (58) is

difficult to rationalise in terms of oxygen inductive effects alone.

The inspection of models, and of a scaled diagram of (58), reveaìs

that the interatomic distance between the oxygen and nearest aÏkene

carbon (tetrahydrofuran carbon 3) is about 2.4i\. This shou'ld be

sufficiently close for an orbital interaction through space (0ITS)

effect to be operative between the oxygen non-bonding orbitals and

the alkene n-bond.89'101 When interacting orbitals are separated

by two o-bonds, it appears that the 0ITS and orbital interactjon

through bonds (0ITB) effects should reinforce each other, and that

these effects would alter the molecular orbital energies of the

n-system such that electron addition to the alkene becomes easier.89'90

Thus, the cumulative effect of the 0ITS,0ITB and oxygen inductive

effects might account for the efficient reduction of the alkene (58)

when treated with lithium and ethanol in ammonia.

The magnitude of the enhanced reduction rate for the alkene (57)

might be explained entirely by the oxygen inductive effect, however,

0ITS and 0ITB effects may also assist, but apparently to a lesser

degree than for (58). Stabilisation involving non classjcal

anion radical intermediates may also be considered in the reductions

of (57) and (58).

The enol ethers (55) and (56) have the interacting n-bond and

oxygen non-bonding orbitals separated by one o-bond. If the same

0ITS and 0ITB effects are operative in this situation, they might

be expected to oppose each other, and the net result would depend on

* The rate differences were estimated by comparison of the relevant
experimental data.
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the relative magnitude of each effect. The combined 0ITS, 0ITB

and oxygen inductive effects would then determine the reducib'iìity

of (55) and (56) such that these compounds are reduced more s1owly

than (57) and (58).

In support of the above contention concerning orbÍtal

interactions, a transannular orbital interaction has been imp'licated

in the lithium and ammonja reductíon of some substituted bicyclic
103eneolones; ïor example the l,Jieland-Miescher ketone (72).102'103

Compounds of this type were compared with their respective derivatives

(a'lcoho'ls or acetals) in which the isolated carbonyl function was

masked. Although the r+n* absorption spectrum of the enone

chromophores proved to be relative'ly insensitive to this change,

the half-wave reduction potentials were over 0.1V more positive

when the carbonyì function was present.103 This suggests that the

neighbouring carbonyl group facjlitates addition of an electron to

the n-orbital system of the enone.

Further support for this argumen't based on orbital interactions,

comes from the Birch reduction of diene (67). ButlerS4 has reported

that (67) is reduced very s'lowly, but no rate data were presented to

quantify this measurement. However, it appears that this compound

shows a 45-50 fold reduction rate enhancement compared to the

reduction rate of norbornene.* Di.n. (66) may show a simjlar trend,B4

but insufficient data is available to draw any conclusjons for this

compound.

* Alkene (67) was reduced by 47% after 4h with sodiun-Í.e.nf.-buty1
alcohol-ammonia.ö4 This represents a rate enhancement of cct. 5 fold
compared with th
for alkene (66).

gOaìkene (69) (vidø,suytna). No yieìds are reported
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An examp'le has been reported that jmplicitìy involves the

reduction of an a'lkyl substituted non terminal alkene intermediate.

Thus, methy'lenecyclohexene gave methylcyclohexane in 80% yield when

reduced with lithjum and methanol in ammonìa.78 No exp'lanation has

been offered to account for the fu'lìy saturated product, and its

presence seems to contradict the reactivity patterns observed for

alky1 substituted alkenes. Apparently, this product is formed for

reasons we do not understand.

In summary then, many factors which are known to influence the

reducibility of an isolated double bond towards the Birch conditions

have been discussed. Some unusual substituent effects found in the

reduction of some benzene derivatives have been noted.

The al kenes (55) , (56) , (57) and (58) were reduced to the

extent of 18 , 12, 26-36 and 67-95 percent respectively on treatment

with lith'ium and ethanol in ammonia for a period of th; a major

product was the tetrahydrofuran (59) which was accompanied by some

ri ng c'l eavage deri ved Products .

The enhanced reactivity of the alkenes has been explained in

terms of 0ITS, 0ITB, 'inductive and mesomeric effects; molecular

strain effects have been discounted as a contributing factor. No

account has been taken of the metal cation in th'is discuss'ion.
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1.2 3-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

Treatment of 3-nonylfuran (73) with lithium and ethanol in

ammonia fon th afforded only recovered starting materia'|. That

(ZS) was inert to the standard reduction conditions employed could

be a chemical consequence of the oxygen non-bond'ing electrons

being involved in the aromatic stabilisation; the resultant higher

electron dens'ity of the furan n-system' compared to that of benzene,

inhibiting electron addit'ion such that no reduction can occur.

When the acetate (74) was treated with lithium in ammonja for

15 min, the products were the a'lkyìfuran (73) (75%) and the alcohol

(78) (25%). Reduction of the acetate group occurs competit'iveìy

with hydrogeno'lysis to afford the alcohol (i8).

Reduction of the ether (75) with lithium and ammonia for 15 min

gave a mixture of the alkylfuran (73) (I2%) and recovered start'ing

material (BB%).

The acetal (76), when submitted to a reduction with lithium in

ammonia for 15 min, afforded the a'lkylfuran (73) (23%) and the

derived alcohol (79) (58%) accompan'ied by recovered starting material

(Ig%). Thus, hydrogenolysis of the first aceta'l oxygen is faster

than hydrogenolysis of the methoxyl group in the ether (7S) ' and

also faster than hydrogenoìysis of the second acetal oxygen (to gìve

(73)), giving rise to an increase in the relat'ive proportion of the

alcohol (i9) during the course of the reaction. Fission of the

second acetal oxygen of (76), and of the methoxyl group in (ZS) appear to

occur at similar rates because the proportion of alky'lfuran formed

rd
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from both reactions is about the same, after allowing for the

reaction period difference. This result indicates that the

l'ithium alkoxide has little influence upon the rate of removal of

the second acetal oxygen.

Interestingly, the reductrion of 2-methy'l -2-phenyl -1,3-dioxolane

with only 2 equivalents of sodium and methanol in ammon'ia gave

ethyìbenzene (39%) together with starting materjal, but none of

the mono fission product alcohol.23 In other words, if a two-stage

mechanism 'is jn fact involved 'in removal of the acetal oxygens, then

the second stage must be easier jn thjs case.
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Reduction of the acetal (76) with lithjum and ethanol in

ammonia for th resulted in extensive reduction and c'leavage of

the furan ring. The fourteen products observed from this reaction

were: 3-ethoxy-2-ethylundecanal (109) (I.8%),' 3-nonylfuran (73) (14%),

the 2,3-djhydrofuran (55) (4.3%), 2-ethylundecanal (107) (7.8%),

the 4,5-dihydrofuran (56) (t.2%), the tetrahydrofuran (59) (I3%),

one isomer of the a'lkylidenetetrahydrofuran (58) (0.8%), the other

isomer of (58) (0.8%), the 2,s-dihydrofuran (57) (6.4%)'

2-ethyìundecanol (108) (36%), 3-methyldodecanol (92) (2.I%), recovered

starting material (3.9%), the alcohol (79) (7%) and the

tetrahydrofuran acetal (80) (7.4%).

Except for the aìdehyde (109), all the products u¡ere ident'ified

by a comparison of their mass spectral and gas chromatographi

characterjstics with those of authentic sampìes prepared by independent

synthetic routes.

The structure of (109) was determined by an interpretation of

the mass spectral fragmentat'ion pattern of th'is compound. No

molecula¡ion WaS present, but the base peak of the spectrum, observed

at m/e 72, could arise from loss of butanal from the molecular ion

via a I'lclafferty rearrangement.* The other daughter ion derived from

this rearrangement, havÍng m/e 170, was not observed. Hou/ever,

ions at m/e 155 and m/e 85 could arise by loss of methyl and hexyl

radicals respect'iveìy from the m/e 170 ion (Fig 1.4), and represent

standard ether and allylic cleavages, also respectively.

* The unusual n/e 72 ion, represent'ing ìoss of butanal,. is found

as the base peak in tfre masi späctrum of the aldehyde (107), and

suggests a structural sjm'ilarity - that both molecules posses a

2-substituted butanal moietY.
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In the reduction of the acetal (76), six reduction pathways

can be postu'lated to rationalize formation of observed products.

The first involves stepwise benzylic type fission of the acetal

oxygens to give the alkylfuran (73) and the alcohol (79). A

second pathway, reduction of the furan ring in the absence of any

hydrogenolytic processes, wouì d afford the tetrahydrofuran

acetal (80).

A third pathway, denoted path a, is shown in Scheme 1.1.

Electron addjtion to the acetal (76) would produce a radjcal anion

in which it is expected that the greatest electron density would

res'ide on the carbon bearing the electron withdrawing oxygen

substituent. Protonation at the furan carbon 2 followed by e'lectron

addition would form the anion (81). A ning cleavage process of

the type proposed in the reduction mechanism of 3-furoic acid

(vídø ,suytna") would afford the enolate anion (82). Protonation of

(82), rearrangement of the enol (83) to the cr,ß-unsaturated aldehyde

(84) and electron addition could afford the anion rad'ical (85).

Elimination of one of the acetal oxygens from the Y-carbon,
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electron addit'ion, protonation, and rearrangement of the enol

(36) thus formed, would give the aldehyde (8i) (leaving groups at

the l'-carbon of an o,ß-unsaturated carbonyl system are known to

undergo reductive el iminationl4). Another reductive el jmination

to give (BB), electron addition, protonation, and rearrangement of

the derived enol (89) would give the a,ß-unsaturated aldehyde (90).

Further reduction could first yie'ld the aldehyde (91)' and then

the observed alcohol (92).

A fourth reduction pathway, denoted path b, is shown in

Scheme 1.2. If the anion (Bt) were to suffer elim'ination of one

acetal oxygen, as an alternative to the ring cleavage process of

path a, the diene (93) would be formed after protonation at oxygen.

Dienes are known to be reduced rapÍdìy under the Birch conditionsl3.

Electron addjtion to (93) would give an anion radica'|, of which two

resonance contributors, namely (gaa) and (94b), are shown. Only

these resonance forms are shown because the highest electron density

is expected to be found at a carbon bearing qn oxygen substituent-

Protonation at the anionic centre of (94a) folìolved by electron

addition wouìd give (95), which could eliminate the second acetal

oxygen to afford (97). The diene (97) would not be isolated, but

rap'id1y reduced under the conditjons empìoyed to yield the alkenes

(55), (57) and (58). Alternatively, the anion radjcal (94b) could

suffer protonation, followed by an electron add'ition to g'ive an'ion

(98), and subsequently (99) after a further proton addition step.

Hydrogenolysis of the aì1y1ic ether (99) could produce the alkenes

(s7) and (58).

The alkenes (55), (57) and (58) have been shown to yield the

tetrahydrofuran (59) when submitted to the reduction conditions

empì oyed (vídct upna) .
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A fifth reduction pathway, denoted path Cl, is depicted in

Scheme 1.3. Formation of a radical anion by an electron addition

to the acetal (76), followed by protonation at the furan carbon 5

('instead of initial protonat'ion at the furan carbon 2 described in

a and b), and a further electron addition would yie'ld the anion

(100). The familiar ring cìeavage process could take pìace with

concomitant or stepwise el'imination of one of the acetaì oxygens

to yield (101), and (102) after protonation of the lith'ium

alkoxide. Reduction of the o,ß-unsaturated aldehyde (102), by

accepted pathways14, could g'ive the enolate anion intermediate

(103), which, after protonation and rearrangement to (104) could

suffer a further reduction to the enolate anion (105). Elimination

of the second acetal oxygen from (105) would afford the aldehyde

(106). Another reduction step would yield the observed aldehyde

(i07), which could be converted to the major product (¡OZ ylel¿) of

the reactjon, the alcohol (108). Conjugate addition2l of sodium

ethoxide to the cx,ß-unsaturated a'ldehyde (106) intermediate would

produce the observed aldehyde (109).

Alternatively (path C2, scheme 1.3), the enolate anion (103)

could suffer eliminat'ion of the second acetal oxygen to afford the

dienal (110). Reductjon to the anion (111), protonation at oxygen
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and rearrangement could yield the cr,ß-unsaturated a'ldehyde (Il2).

Further reduction could afford the observed products, (107) and

(108). Conjugate addition2l of sodium ethoxide to (110) would form

the enolate anion (11la) which, after protonatjon and rearrangement

to the a'ldehyde (i12a) could be reduced to the observed aldehyde

(109). There is no evidence to decide if either or both of the

alternative routes from (103) to (108) and (109) (paths Cl and C2,

Scheme 1.3) are operative in this reaction.

That the a'ldehydes (107) and (109) can be identified amongst

the products seems surprìsing, and suggests that protonation of

their respective inert2S lith'ium enolate anions, (tOOa) and (106b),

is relatively slow, or that (107) and (109) are not reduced as fast

as it would be anticipated, or that both of these processes are

slow. The former possibility seems more like'ly because it is known

that some enol salts are stable enough Ín ammonia to protect the

carbonyl group even when the reduction demands the presence of an

-28alconol.

The sixth reductìon pathway, denoted path d, is shown in

Scheme 1.4. If the anion (100) were to undergo protonation 'instead

of the rìng cìeavage process, then the dihydrofuran (ttg) would be

formed. Hydrogeno'lytic cleavage of one acetal oxygen mìght form

(114) or (115). Electron addition to (114) could produce the radical

anion (116), in wh'ich the highest electron density is expected to

be found on the carbon bearing oxygen. Sequent'ia'l protonation and

electron addition to (116) could gìve the anion (11i). Implicìt'ly,

an anion generated at a tetrahydrofuran carbon 3 has been found to

cause elimination (ring cìeavage) of the oxygen at carbon 2

relatjvely slowìy (see Section 1.1). AccordinglY, preferentia'l
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elimination of the second acetal oxygen would give the a'lkene (58).

Hydrogeno'lys'is of the second acetal oxygen in the allylic ether

(115) could yje'ld the alkenes (56) and (58) .

since the alkenes (113), (114) and (115) are not observed in

the reduct'ion products, and because (56) is onìy formed in a

very 1ow proportion (I% yieìd), it would seem that path d represents

only a minor reduction pathway. However, no information is

available concerning the reaction rates and products formed upon

reduction of compounds such as (114) and (115), which possess both

an enol ether and an aììyìic ether oxygen function. Path a also

seems to be a minor reduction pathlvay because only a 2% yield of

the alcohol (92) js obtajned, and none of the proposed intermediates

have been observed.

Thus, many of the products occur as intermediates, or end

products of the proposed reductjon pathways b (Scheme 1.2) and c

(Scheme 1.3). An examÍnation of the product proportions, and their

proposed reduction pathway genesis, indicates that about 28% of

the products are derjved from initial protonation at the acetal

furan carbon 2, and that about 45% of the products are derived from

initial protonation at the acetal furan carbon 5. A further 20%

of the products arise from a benzylic type cleavage process, and the

remaining products from saturat'ion of the furan ring and recovery

of the acetal (76).

Many 'indiv'idual steps of the multistep reduction pathways must

occur very rapid'ly because many of the proposed jntermediates are

not observed amongst the reactjon products. Some of these steps

may be revers'ibl e.
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Reduction of the acetal (76) w'ith lithium and ethanol in'

ammonia for 12 min gave results which were sjmilar to those obtained

for the th reduction. Ten products were observed from this reduction:

3-ethoxy-2-ethyìundecanal (109) (3.2%), 3-nonylfuran (73) (4.5%),

2-ethylundecanal (107) (I3%), the tetrahydrofuran (59) (2.9%), one

isomer of the .a'lkyljdenetetrahydrofuran (58) (4%), the other isorner

of (58) (2.I%), the 2,s-dlhydrofuran (57) (8.7%), Z-ethyìundecanol (108)

(3.9%), recovered starting material (40%) and the tetrahydrofuran

acetal (80) (6.1%).

The relative'ly high proportion of the alkenes (57) and (58)

suggests that these are intermediates in the formation of the

tetrahydrofuran (59), and the high proport'ion of the a'ldehyde (107)

suggests that it is an intermediate in formation of the alcohol (108).

These observatjons again suggest that the proposed reduct'ion pathways

b and c are the major reduction pathways.

The reduction of the dimethoxyacetal (77) shows simiìarities,

but also differences, when compared to the reduction of the

ethyl en edi oxy acetal (76 ) . Ì,lhen ( 7Z ) was treated wi th I j thi um and

ethanol in ammonia for 30 min, the observed products t^,ere: the

tetrahydrofuran (59) (I.2%), one geometric isomer of the

a'lkyì idenetetrahydrofuran (58) (I.1%), the other isor¡er of (58) (0.9%) ,

the 2,5-dihydrofuran (57) (I.7%), recovered starting materia'l (77%),

an unidentified component (2.7%), another unidentified component (L0%),

and another unidentified component (5.3%).

The highest mass ion in the mass spectrum of the first
unidentified component was observed at n/e 222 (11% relative abundance).

This ion mass does not correspond to the molecular formula of any
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expected products, and the component js therefore considered to be

an impurity.

Evidence from the mass spectra of the last tvlo unidentified

components suggests that they are geometric ísomers of the aìkene

(118). The base peak, a maior feature and highest mass ion in the

IH
3

0

(11e ) (120)

H CH OCH
3

CO
3

0

(r22) R=CrH'

3
H

3

0

( 118)

3

RR

(L2r)

F'iqure 1 .4

mass spectrum of both components, r,vas observed at m/e 113.

The mass spectra of the alkenes (55) and (57) showed their

base peaks at m/e 69, which apparent'ly arise from loss of CgHig

from the molecular ion. 0n the other hand, the base peak'in the

mass spectra of the alkenes (56) and (58) was observed at m/e 83,

and apparentìy arises from loss of CgHtZ from the molecular ion.

If it is assumed that these fragmentations observed for the

dihydrofurans (55), (56) and (57), and for the alkylidenetetrahydrofuran

(58) are a characteristic of these structural units, then the m/e
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113 ion found for the unidentified components could be expìained

by the loss of CgHtZ from the molecular ion of (118) or (119).

Since the mass spectra were almost identical, the isomers of

(118) appear to be the most likeìy.

The dihydrofuran (57), the alkene (58), and the

tetrahydrofuran (59) could be derived from (77) by mechanisms

directly analogous to those outlined in Schemes 1.2 and 1.4, in

which these products are derived from (76).

Diene (120) (analogous to diene (93), Scheme 1.2, and derived

simÍlarly) could be reduced, with retention of the exocycl'ic double

bond and methoxyl group, to give the alkenes (118). Alkene (121)

(anaìogous to the alkene (113), Scheme 1.4, and derived similarly)

could undergo hydrogenoìysis to afford (118) or (119) (anaìogous to

(114) and (1i5) respectiveìy, Scheme 1.4).

The reduction of (120) and (121) to (118) and (119) would

suggest that hydrogenolysis of the methoxyì group of the acetal (77)

is less efficjent than hydrogenolysis of the Z-a'lkoxyethanol group

in (93), (114) and (115). That a lithium cation could coordinate

more strongly to a Z-alkoxyethanol moiety, by chelation to the two

oxygens, than to a methoxyì substituent might exp'lain such an

observation. That is, the lithjum cation might act as a more effective

Lewis ac'id cataìyst w'ith the 2-a'lkoxyethanol group.

A h'igh proportion of the alkenes (118), and an absence of the

saturated derivative (122) amongst the reduction products of (77),

would suggest that (118) is reduced considerabìy more slow'ly than

the alkenes (58); the reasons why these reduction rates would be

different are unclear.
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Interestjngly, none of the hydrogeno'lysis products, (73) or

(75), were observed in the reaction products. Further speculation,

however, seems unwarranted until all the products have been fulìy

characteri sed.

That the acetal (76) was nearly a'l'l consumed after a th

reduct'ion (3% starting material ), but that 70% of the acetal (77)

remained after 30 min, was surprising. However, when a mixture of

the acetals (26) and (77) (1:1.8 ratio respectively) was treated

vrith l'ithium and ethanol jn ammonia for 30 min, they were consumed

by 97% and 79% respect'ive1Y.

All the acetals studied in our laboratories to date, eremoacetal

(1),1(a),1(b) d.ihydroeremoacetal (123),1(b) (76) and (77) are all

efficient'ly reduced under the metal-alcohol-ammonia conditions

employed. The products contain only small amounts of furan compounds,

but much ring reduction and cleavage products-

In contrast, reduction of the acetals (76), (123)1(b),

(Iz4) 1(b),106, (125)1(b) and (126)106 with I ithium and ammonia (no

ethanol ) gave only hydrogenolytic products in which no reduction of

the furan ring had occurred. Also, the rate at which the benzyìic

type oxygen substjtuent is cleaved from the molecule is substrate

dependent.

As previously detailed, the acetal (76) afforded the

a'tkytfuran (73) (23%), the mono fission product (79) (58%) and

starting materiaì (Ig%) after a 15 mjn reduction period. Under the

same conditions for 15 min, dìhydroeremoacetal (123) returned more

than 99% of the starting material, but after 7h,30% of the starting

material was recovered in add'ition to the oxepanes (L27) (20%) and
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the diol (128) (40%).1(b) None of the tetrahydrofuran jsomers

(I2g) were detected in the reduction products.l(b) The

hydroxyacetal (I24) was treated with lithium and amrnonia for 4h to

give rhe triol (130) (60%) and starting material (20%);1(b) Û'.

acetal (125) gave the diols (132) (22%), a mixture of the separabìe

C7 epimers of the oxepane (133) (95%) and starting materia'l (30%)

after a th reduction period.l(b) The acetal (126a) gave (131a)

(50%) and starting material (50%), and its derivative (126b) gave

(131b) (90%) and start'ing material (I0%) after reduction with lithium

and ammonia for 5.5h.

The reasons for the differences in the hydrogenoìys'is rates

between the bicyc'lic acetals (123), (124), (I25) and (126) and the

acetals (ZO) (monocyclic) and (77) (acyclic) are not clear. The

rates may reflect differences in the strain energy of these compounds,
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or differences in orbital overlap of the developing anion (or

raidcal) at the furan carbon 3 with the breaking carbon oxygen bond.

An examination of Dreiding models did not provide any insight'into

orbital overlap and exp'lain the resuìts obtained.

Dimitriadis and Massy-Westroppl(b) have also reported that the

oxepanes (L27) are reduced much more slow'ly than the tetrahydrofuran

(I29). When a mixture (t:t) of (I27) and (129) was reduced with

lith'ium in ammonia for th, product ana'lysis showed that only a trace

of the tetrahydrofuran (I29) remained, but that 90% of the oxepanes

(L27) were recovered in additjon to the diol (12S) (50%). It is

difficult to rationalize the differences in the reduction rates of

the various cycìic ethers and the acyclic methyl ether (75)

(L2% conversion to (73) after 15 min).

Possibìy, the reduction rates of the ethers (I27) and (I29)'

and of the acetals (I24) and (L26), are affected by the situation of

the hydroxyl substituent present in these molecules. Examp'les exist

in the literature to show that the.ut.95 and stereochemical .ou.r.108

of a reduction can be influenced by a neighbouning hydroxy'l group.

Further work is proceeding in this area.

Reduction of the ether (75) with lithíum and ethanol in ammonÍa

for 30 min resulted, as observed for the acetal (76), jn extensive

reduct'ion and c'leavage of the furan ring. The product mixture could

be separated into eleven components: 3-ethoxy-2-ethylundecanal (109)

(2%), 3-nonylfunan (73) (6%), the 2,3-dihydrofuran (55) (4%),

2-ethylundecanal (107) (18%), the tetrahydrofuran (59) (9%), one

isomer of the aìkyf idenetetrahydrofuran (58) (6%), the other isomer

of (58) (2%), the 2,5-dihydrofuran (57) (13%), recovered starting

materjal (26%), 2-ethyìundecanQl (108) (I2%), and 3-methyldodecanol

(e2) (2%).
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Five reduction pathways, which are similar to those proposed

for reduction of the acetal (76), can account for the products

formed.

The alkylfuran (73) could be formed by hydrogenoìysis of the

benzylic type leaving group from the ether (75).

Path e (Scheme 1.5) involves addition of an electron to the

ether (75) to give the anion radical (135) which leads to the anion

(136) after protonation and electron addition. Ring c'leavage of

(136) followed by protonation and rearrangement of the enol (137)

thus formed would yield the aldehyde (138). Alcohol (92) couìd be

derived from the y-alkoxy-u,ß-unsaturated aldehyde (138) in the

same way that (92) is considered to be derived from (87) in path a,

Scheme 1.1.

path f, Scheme 1.6, shows that the anion (i36) could alternativeìy

suffer el im'ination of the methoxyì group to give the d'iene (97)'

which has been proposed as an intermediate in the formation of the

alkenes (55), (57) and (58) in reduction path b, Scheme 1'2'

path g, Scheme 1.7, requires an electron addition to the ether (75)

to give the rad'ical anion (139). Sequential proton and electron

addition to (139) could give the anion (140), which could undergo ring

cleavage with simultaneous or stepwise elimination of the methoxy'l

function to afford the d'ienal (i10). The aldehydes (107) and (109),

and the alcohol (108) could be derived from (110) by the route

proposed in path C2, Scheme 1.3.

Alternativeìy, according to path h, Scheme 1.8, the anion (140)

could undergo protonation to yje'ld the alkene (119). This alkene,

which is analogous to (115) (path d, scheme 1.4) cou'ld suffer

al
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hydrogenolysis of the methoxy'l group w'ith formation of the alkenes

(56) and (58). That (56) was not observed requires that (58) is

the only product from this hydrogenoìysis' or that path h is not

followed by the reduction process. If it is assumed that path h

is of only minor importance (the alkene (56) undergoes reduction

relative'ly s'lowly), then about 36% of the products are derived from

initial protonation at the furan carbon 2, and about 32% of the

products are derived from initial protonation at the furan carbon 5.

Benzyl'ic type fission can account for a further 6% of the product;

the 26% remaining product was recovered starting materia'|.

The acetate (74) was reduced with lithjum and ethanol in

ammonia for 15 min. Unfortunate'ly, the SCQT column equipped gas

chromatograph was not available for our use tnlhen this reaction was

performed, and unlike the other reductions, has not been repeated

since the SC0T column faciljty became available.

Analysjs of the acetate (74) reduction products using a gas

chromatograph equipped with a conventional packed column resolved

the mixture into five components which,'in order of increas'ing

retention time, were obtained in a ratio of 52:2:tz5:6. Retention

time comparison with authentic sampìes, and an examination of the

infrared and proton NMR spectra of the crude product, indicated that

the first and maior product was 3-nonylfuran (73), and that the

fjnal and penultimate major product eluted was the alcohol (78).

Further retention time comparison with authentic samples indicated

that the second peak eìuted could be a mixture of the 2,3-dihydrofuran

(55) and 2-ethyìundecanal (107); that the third peak could be a

mjxture of 3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59), 2-ethyìundecanol (108) and

3-methy'ldodecanol (92); and that the fourth peak could be a mjxture
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of the }-s-dihydrofuran (57) and 3-nony'lidenetetrahydrofurans (58).

The results obtained from reductions of the acetals (76) and

(77), and the ether (75), suggest that the second peak eìuted was

the aldehyde (107); that the third peak was ma'inìy the alcohol (108);

and that the fourth peak was a mixture of the alkenes (57) and (58).

The reduction pathways for the acetate (74) are envjsaged as

being identjcal to those proposed for the reduction of the ether (75).

The benzylic cleavage process can account for 79% of the acetate

reductjon product; and a further 9% from competitive ester reduction

to afford the alcohol (78). R'ing c'leavage, cyc'loa'lkene and

tetrahydrofuran products combined form the remaining L2%.

lllhile the alcohol (78) has not been subjected to the standard

reduction conditions employed jn this study, it seems likely that it

would undergo hydrogenolysis of the hydroxyl functjon only very

slow1y (vidz in(¡na,).. It is difficult to draw any conclusions for the

alcohol (78) concern'ing other reductjon pathways, but the above

results suggest that they might be relatively s1ow.

The acetylene (L42) has been shown to afford the trans alkene

(143,R=H) after treatment with lithium and ammonia (no ethano'l) for

4h.107 Interestingly, when the alcohol (143,R=H) was subjected to

the same conditions for th, hydrogenolysis of the hydroxyì substituent

occurred to give the trisubstituted alkene (144) in which the double

bond is not conjugated to the furan ring.

Apparently, (t42) is reduced to the lithium alkoxide (143,R=Li),

which is inert to the reaction conditions because the negative charge

prevents addition of another electron, but which is liberated as the

alcohol (143,R=H) upon work up.
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The tetrahydropyranyl ether (190) affqrded a good yield

(76% yield) of the hydrogenolytic product (191) upon treatment

with lithium and ammonia for zo tinl(b) (Figure 1.6). This

result again35 reflects the good teaving group behaviour of the

acetal function (see Section 0.1.2).

0

I
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1.3 z-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

Although not directly studjed, the avaìlable evidence suggests

that 2-nony'lfuran (145) is inert to the standard reduction conditions

empìoyed in this work (vídø Ln(:na).

Reductjon of the acetate (146) or the ether (147) with l'ith'ium

in ammonia for 10-15 min caused hydrogeno'lysis of the benzyì'ic type

substituent to afford the alkyìfuran (145) as the exclus'ive product'

The course of the reaction vi,as unaffected by the presence or absence

of an added proton source (ethanol ).

Treatment of the acetal (148) with lithium and ammonia (no

ethanol ) for 15 min gave the alkyìfuran (145) in quant'itative y'ieìd'

When the acetal (148) was reduced with lithjum and ethanol in arnmonia

two products were obtained in a ratio of I7:I. The maior product

vÄ,as shovrn to be the alky'lfuran (145). The highest mass ion in the

mass spectrum of the minor component was observed at m/e 196, and

suggests that this compound is a 2-nonyldihydrofuran.

2-Nonylfuran (145) and recovered starting materiaì were obtained

from reduction of the alcohol (149) with I ithium in ammonia. lvlore

hydrogenolysis product was obta'ined when an added proton source

(ethano'l ) was present during the react'ion, and rvhen the reaction period

was increased (Table 1.1).

The alkene (150) gave a mixture of 2-pentylfuran (161) (47%)

and the dimer (162) (45%) upon reduct'ion vrith l'ithium in ammonia for

8 min. Addition of a proton source (ethanol) decreased the dimer

formation to 15%.
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Analogous products have been observed from the reduction of

styrene and its derivatives with d'issolving metals.4'21'109 The

highest unpaired electron density in styrene anion radicals is found

at the ß-carbon atom.21'110 Probably, the anion radical (164)

resultant from addition of an electron to the alkene (150) can undergo

dimerisation, to give the djanjon (165) (Scheme 1.9), at a rate vrhich

is simjlar to the rate of its protonation (an anìon radical is far

less basic than a similar monoan'0n13'111 ). Proton addition to

(164) and further reduction would yield the a'lky]furan (161), and

protonation of the dian'ion (165) would afford (16?).

H1
(150) 1e o

0 ¡Hr 0
2

(164) (165)

Scheme 1.9

The presence and nature of an added proton source was found to

have a marked affect on the products obtained from reduction of the

ketone (160).

l^Jith l'ithium and ammonia (no added proton donor) for 35 mjn,

(160) afforded the enone (171) (25%), the alcohol (149) (12%) and

recovered starting mate¡ia'l (62%). However, reductjon of (160) with

I i thi um and tetf-butyl al cohol (1 mol ar equ'iva'lent) i n ammoni a for

45 min gave the enone (171) (56%), the alcohol (149) (2%), an

unidentified component (L2%), the ketone (177) (IL%) and recovered

start'ing material (I9%). The unidentjfied compound js believed to
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be the enone (I74). The mass spectrum of th'is product showed an

ion at m/e 270 which is ascribable to the molecular ion of this

compound. Ions observed at m/e 69 (base peak) and m/e 141 can be

explained by a fragmentation of the dihydrofuran carbon 2 to carbonyl

carbon bond. That the base peak of the spectrurn was derived from loss

of CtHrrC0 from the molecular ion, and that no ion derived from

loss of CgHtZ was observed {t't+'-CrHr7 was found for (171)), suggests

that the dihydrofuran double bond is not situated at the dihydrofuran

carbon 2. S'ince the major reductjon product, (171), is a substituted

2,3-dihydrofuran, 'it appears that the un'identjf ied component should

be a 2,5-dihydrofuran derivative. Further, the 'H NNR spectrum showed

two overlapping multiplet resonances at 65.6-6;1 that are ascrjbable

to dihydrofuran C3-H and C4-H alkene resonances.

Reducti on of the ketone (160) w'ith t i thi um and ethano'l (12 mo'lar '

excess) in amnron'ia for 35 min afforded Z-nonylfuran (145) (0.9%), an

unidentified product (4%), the enone (171) (8%), the alcohol (149) (7%)'

the tetrahydrofurylketone (177) (30%), and'tridecane-1,5-diol (182) (50%).

Mass spectraì evidence suggests that the unidentified product 'is a

d'ihydrofuran. The base peak at n/e 69 could arise from loss of

CgHtg from the molecular ion wh'ich lvas observed at m/e 196'

Possible nlechanjsms for the formatjon of these products are

outljned in Scheme 1.10. The anion radical formed by addition of an

electron to the ketone (160) ìs represented by the resonance contributors

(166) , (167) and (168).* Sequentia] proton and electron addition to

* The radical anion molecular orbital electron distribution has not
been determined. Therefore, the atom bearing the greatest negative
charge i s unknovrn.
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(166) would form the alkoxide anjon (169) and addition of another

proton would g'ive the observed alcohol (149). Initial protonation at

the fur"an carbon 3 and electron addition would give, from (167), the

enolate anion (170). Another proton additjon folìowed by

rearrangement should give the observed enone (171).

Alternatively, initial protonation at the furan carbon 5 in (168)

and electron add'ition should afford the enolate anion (I72). Proton

addition to (I72) would give the enol (173) which could tautomerise

to the unconjugated enone (i74), or the conjugated enone (175). The

observed ketone (I77) could be formed by reduction of the g,ß-unsaturated

ketone (175). Reduction of (I77) 111 to the anion (179) and

elimination of the adjacent oxygen would afford (180) (the reduction

of an cr-substituted ketone to its anion (e.g: 179) may be followed

by'loss of the cr-substituent if the lattelis a reasonabìy good leaving

grorp2l¡. Proton addition to (180), rearrangement of the product

to (181), and further reduction would form the observed diol (182).

The reduction of (177) with lithiur¡ and ethanol in ammon'ia for 35 min

has been shovrn to give the diol (1BZ) in high yield (vidø Lndna,

Secti on 2.2,2).

Reduct'ion of (171) to the anion (183) followed by eì iminat'ion of

the vicinal oxygen substituent vrould g'ive (184). Proton add'ition to

( 184) and tautomeri sat'ion of the subsequent eno'l wou'ld gi ve (185) .

Reduction of both the carbonyl groups of (185) would yield the diol

(182).

The anion (186), from reduction of (I74), could suffer elimination

of the oxygen substituent to afford (187). Protonation of (187) and

rearrangement of the derjved enol (188) to the enone (189) and further

reduction could also produce the diol (i82).
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0

(183)

0

(185)

(186)

OH

<.
R

OH

R 0-

+

( 1s4)

lraz)

OH

OH

HO

J-ìelï' \

H+

0 OH

,4e 4H + HO H
( 182)

(18e) ( 188)

R=CtH' Scheme 1.10

Thus, when less than one equÍvalent of an added alcohol is

available, the ketone (160) can act as a proton donor and be converted

to its enolate anion vrhich is inert to the reduction conditions.

Protonation upon work up would reconstitute the starting materiaì -
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With no added alcohol , or one equ'ivalent of tetú-buty1

alcohol, the major sjte of injtial protonation at the radical anion

from (160) is apparent'ly at carbon 3 with subsequent formation of

(171) as the major product of the reduction. This ketone is

probab'ìy present as its enolate anion (170) untiI work ,p.28

tl|jth excess ethanol (I2 molar equivalents) the furan carbon 5

appears to be the major site of injtial protonation with resultant

formation of (177), and its derivative (182), as the major products.

The high proportion of the readily reducible ketone (L77) observed in

the product mixture suggests that its enolate anion precursor' (176) '

is onìy slowly protonated under the reduction conditions employed.28

The low y'ield of (171), obta'ined when excess ethanol is

employed, serves to exclude carbon 3 of the radical anion derived from

(160) as a major site of initial protonation, provÍded that the

enolate anions (170) and (172) suffer protonation at similar rates.

If the rate of formation of (182) trom (tZO) is significantìy faster

than the rate of formation of (182) from (172), the intermediates from

(170) to (182) may not be observable. This sjtuation would mask the

occurrence of initial protonation of carbon 3 of the radical anion

derived from (160); because (182) is a common product formed from (170)

and (I72). Protonation of the inert enolate anions (170) and (L72.)

is, however, expected to occur at sirnilar rates. The ketone (171)

should be rapid'ly reduced under the condit'ions employed.

That none of the tetrahydrofuryì carbjnol (163) was observed

in the reduction products indicates that reduction of the carbonyl

group of (I77) to g'ive the corresponding aìcohol (163) is

insign'ifjcant.
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The reasons for the differences found in the reduction products

and their proportions when using tett't-butyl alcohol or ethanol as

an added proton source are unclear. The acidity and cortcentration

of the added alcohol might be important.

It is not expected that (L77) would be formed by reduction of

the dihydrofuran double bond in (171) or any of its precursors.
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r.4 CONTRAST AND COI4PARISON: 2- AND 3-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

In generaì, e]ectron addition to an unsaturated molecule is

reversib'le, and the electron can often be removed in various !'/ays.4'13

The overall reduction rate can be affected by the rate of electron

addjtion, or by the equilibrium position which determines the

concentration of anion radical. The equilibriurn position is related

to the subsùrate structure in predictable ways. The greater the

extent of the unsaturation, the higher the electron affinity of the

system, and the greater the ground state strain, the rnore the

equ'ilibrium will tend towards electron addition. Conversely, the

greater the ground state stabilisation, as in aromatic molecules, the

further the equilibrium will be towards dissociation. Since the

reduction rate is dependent, as one factor at least, on the

equilibrium concentration of anion radical, it can be qua'litatively

rel ated to these factors.

John and Ra dom113 have conducted an ab initio-molecular orbital

study on furan and a number of 2- and 3-monosubstituted furans.

From their results, the furyì group prefers to act, relative to phenyì,

as a r-electron donor and a o-electron acceptor. Inductive o-electron

v¡ithdrawal js more pronounced at the 2 posjtion. At the same time,

the n-electron d'istrjbutions sholv enhanced r-electron density at the

2 position compared with the 3 position both overall and in the highest

occupied molecular orbital. As a consequence' and in the absence of

other interactions, furan is stabilised by substituents which are

n-electron acceptors and o-electron donors and destabiì'ised by

subst'ituents which are n-electron donors and o-electron acceptors. These

effects are greater at the 2 than at the 3 position.
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Thus, the aromatìc system of an alkylfuran possessing a

o-electron wjthdraw'ing benzyìic type substituent lvould be destabilised

compared wjth the parent alkyìfuran. One chemical manifestation

of this substituent effect would be an increase in the equilibrium

concentration of the radical anion; apparent'ly sufficient for these

derivatjves to be reducib'le, even though the alkylfurans are inert

to the Birch reduction conditions.

A carbon-carbon double bond or carbonyl group would cause

o-el ectron wi thdrawi ng destabi I j sati on , r-el ectron accepti ng

stabjl'isation, and extension of the unsaturation when conjugated to

a furan ring; the nett effect increases the substrate electron affinity

and allows the reduction to proceed.

Co-ordination of a solvated lithium cation to a benzyì'ic type

oxygen substituent might hold this ion in sufficient'ly close proximity

to the furan ring such that the positive charge can assj-st electron

addjtion to the aromatic system; but no evidence is available to

support such a contention.

Hydrogenoìysis of many benzyl'ic type substituents proceeds

rapid'ly and efficiently in the 2-substituted furan series. For

3:substituted furans, this process js much slower and when an added

proton Source'is present, proton addition to the furan ring can

compete effectively with hydrogenolysis; concomitant ester reduction is

observed with (74), but not with (146).

These observed hydrogenolysìs rate differences between the 2-

and 3-substituted furans may reflect a localisation of negative

charge at the 2 position, compared with the 3 position, in the anion
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radical (c(.ground state): suffic'ient to cause rapid elimination of

a benzy'l'ic type substjtuent at a 2-subst'ituted furan, but much

slower elimination of a similar group in a 3-substituted furan.

During reduction, the preferentiaì initial addition of a proton

from ethanol to carbons 2 and 5 of a 3-substituted furan also suggests

a h'igher negative charge density at these carbons, compared with the

3 and 4 pos'ition, of an anion radical formed from furan substrates.

The radical anion formed on addition of an electron to a

substituted furan system is insuffic'iently basic to suffer a protonation

by ammonia. In the absence of a.proton source more acid'ic than ammonia,

on'ly hydrogeno'lytic products in which the furan ring is intact are

formed.

It appears that'in many cases, the rate at which a benzylic

type substituent undergoes hydroEenoìysis is qua'litativeìy re'lated to

the stabil ity of the leav'ing group. Fission of substituents 'in

the 2-substituted furans are mostly too fast for any conclusions to

be drawn in this regard, but in the 3-substituted furan series, the

rate of substituent removal is found to be in the order acetate >

tetrahydropyranyl ether > methyl ether > hydroxyl . However ' some

acetal and cyc'lic ether substrates do not conform wjth this pattern,

and for reasons wh'ich are totally obscure and compìetely mysterìous.

Slov¡ cleavage of the hydroxyl group in both 2- and 3-substituted furans

may also reflect rap'id formation of a stable metal alkoxide salt.

Lower reaction temperatures apparently decrease the rate of

hydrogenolys'is. For example, the ljnderene derivatives, acetates

(29b) and (32), and methyl ethers (22) and (30) (Section 0.1.2) w'ith

sodium and ammonia at -60oCgave less hydrogenoìysis product than did the
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acetate (74) and ether (75) (Section 1.2) with lithium and ammonia

at -33t,after allowing for reaction time differences; but these

product proportion changes may in part reflect the greater abi'líty

of lithium, compared with sodium, to promote hydrogenolytic processes.

Tzeng and Weberll4 huu. presented evidence to show that the

radical anion formed by eìectron transfer from sod'ium metal to an

a1ly'lic or benzyìic methyl ether undergoes heterolysis of the carbon

oxygen bond to yield a radjcal-methoxide anion pair, rather than

radical fragmentation of the carbon oxygen bond to form a carbanion-

methoxide radical pair. These results give corroborative evidence

for the ana'logous type of carbanion mediated elimination of oxygen

substjtuents from radical anion intermediates proposed in several

furan reduction pathways.

There are indications that monobenzeno'id systems can undergo

expu'lsion of a hydrìde ion to some extent, with regeneration of the

aromatic system. The result js catalytic hydrogen gas evoìution.

For example, (I92) is reducible in good yield to the 1,4-dihydro

derivative with only a small excess of lithium and ethanol in ammonia,

but (193) requires about B0 equivalents of metal with ethanol to

produce a 40%-50% yie'ld of the 3,8a-dihydro derivative, although the

metal rapid'ly disappears and hydrogen gas is evolu.d.13 The

intermedìate anion (194) may be unstable, expeììing a hydride 'ion

to regenerate (193) and leading to jnefficient reduction.

CH-
5

IH

(1e2)

0rH
3

(1e3) ( 1e4)

3
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The different reduction rates observed between the various

furan substrates might in some cases be part'iaì'ly due to differences

jn the rate of regeneration of starting material by hydride

elimination; but no evidence is available to suggest the extent, or

indeed the occurrence, of this process.

From a synthetìc viewpoint, the acetate group appears to be the

most suitable, after considering its ease of formation and reduction

product y'ie'ld, for the removal of a benzy'lic type oxygen substituent

from a 2-substituted furan derivative by means of a metal-ammonia

reductjon; a methyl ether or ethy'lenedioxy group can also be

successfulìy employed. A proton source (ethanol) can be added to effect

reduct'ion of other functional ity.

Removal of a benzylic type oxygen substituent from a

3-substituted furan derivative would be best achieved by means of the

lithium and ammonia (no added proton source) reductjon of a

tetrahydropyranyl ether. The acetate, methy'l ether and ethylenedioxy

acetal groups may also be employed, but use of the acetate group is

disadvantaged by competitive ester reduction. The addition of an

alcohol proton source (e.g.: ethanol) clearly results in extensive

reduction of the furan ring in the 3-substituted furan series.

l^l'ith or without an added proton source, the metal-ammonia

reduction of a 2-substjtuted furan rìng conjugated with a carbon-carbon

double bond or carbony'l group is comp'licated by the formation of dimers

and ring reduction and cleavage products respectiveìy.
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1.5 MISCELLANEOUS REDUCTIONS

Hydrogenation of 3-nonylfuran (73) over pìatinum cata'lyst

afforded 3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) (41%), 2-ethy'lundecanol (108)

(4I%) and 3-methyldodecano'l (92) (18%). Furfural and its derivatives

have been sholn also to gìve ring opening products upon hydrogenation

over p'l atinum catalyst. 115

Treatment of the dimethoxy acetal (77) with lithium aluminium

hydride for 30 min at20oCafforded an 80% yield of the methyl

ether (75). Aluminium chloride catalysis is usualìy requjred to

effect nuc'leoph'i'lic hydride disp'lacement of an acetal oxygen to

afford an ether.2l'116 The reasons why (77) should undergo this

transformation with such ease are unclear. Our observations indicate

that the ethy'lenedioxy acetal (76) exhibits normal behaviour and is

only sl ow'ly, if at al I , reactive toward I ith jum al umin'ium hydride.

However, these results have not been further exploredd
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CHAPTER I I

SYNTHESIS OF REDUCTION SUBSTRATES

AND SYNTHESIS OF REDUCTION PRODUCTS.
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2.1 SYNTHESIS OF REDUCTION SUBSTRATES

2.1.L ALKENES

Direct synthet.ic methods of general applicability for

dihydrofurans have received limited attent'ion.From the examples in

the I i terature, the procedure of G'iantur co e,t.aL.Lr9-r21 appeared

to be the method of choice for preparation of requisite 2,3- and

2,5-dihydrofurans, (SS) an¿ (57). Unfortunately, numerous attempts

to develop this sequence for our purpose were fraught with

difficul t-,"sI22 and the procedure was abandoned in favour of the

alternative sequence 'illustrated in Scheme 2.1.

0 zczïs OHH
5

C2 2

H

HO

R'OR

H4BNa1

LAH

A+

(

R

(1es)

')L R

(1e6)

l-
t-

(5s ) (s7 ) (197a:R'=H)

(197b:R'=Ac)

( 197c : R '=CS'CH3 )

{

R=CnH, 
n

Scheme 2.1
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The keto d'iester (195) was prepared by sodium ethox'ide

mediated reaction of ethy'l undecanoate with diethyl o*a1ut..123

Reduction of (195) to the triol (196) by means of lithium aluminium

hydride was not viable. Non-uniform loss of oxygen during the

reduction proved to be a serious compljcation that has been encountered

',previousìy with ß-keto esters .I24'I25 However, sequentiaì reduction126

with sodium borohydrjde and lithjum aluminium hydride afforded the

triol (196) in 78% overalì yield from (195).

The product obtained from sod'ium borohydrìde reduction of (195)

was isolated but not compìeteìy characterised. The IR spectrum

showed strong absorptions at 3420 cm-1 and 1745 cm-1 ascribable to

hydroxyì and ester functions respect'ively; but the 'H NMR spectrum

showed no resonances attributable to an ester ethoxyl group. A white

solid could be crystallised from the crude product. The mass spectrum.

of thjs compound and the remaining oil could not be rationalised in

terms of any expected products. Doubìy charged ions were a feature

of both spectra and suggest the inclusion of boron in themolecule.

ß-Keto esters are known to undergo over-reduction to d'iols,2I'I27

and 1,2- and 1,3-diones are knourn to form stable (sometimes crystalline)

comp'l .*..21 ' 128 
v\,i th sodi um borohydri de . Apparently , af ter i ni ti al

attack at the ketone function of (195), intramolecular delivery of

hydrìde ion takes pìace at one or other of the ester groups to form

an alkoxide anion; lactonisation follows with boron rema'ining

complexed to the molecule.

Acid cata'lysed cycìodehydrationl30'131 of the 1,2,4-triol (196)

gave, in moderate y'ie'ld (54%), the al cohol (197a) as a mixture of its

diastereo'isomers. The 'H NMR spectrum of the derived acetate (19ib)
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indicated a 1:1.6 isomer ratio as demonstr:ated by the appearance of

two sets of mult'ip'lets at 5.0 and 5.4ô for the methine hydrogen at

carbon 3. Expìorat'ive work concerning conversion of the hydroxy'l

function to a superior leavjng group (tosylate or chloride) followed

by base (potassi un tur.t-butoxide) promoted el imination to produce

the a'lkenes (SS) an¿ (57) vras unsuccessful at the second stage.

Apparently, the introduction of a double bond into a tetrahydrofuran

rìng'is a slovr process; possibìy owìng to incorrect orbital geometry

in the transitjon state or the jntroductjon of bond ang'ìe strain

into the ring system. The procedure was not further investigated.

Appl jcation of pyrolytic techniques was more successful .

Although pyrolysis of the acetate (197b) gave rìng cleavage products

and the aitylfuran (73), the xanthate ester (tgZc) smooth'ly and

cìean'ly provìded the alkenes (55) and (57) in good yield (81%), and

in a 2.2:1 ratio respectively. Some features of the'H NMR spectrum

of (55) seem worthy of cornment. The dihydrofuran carbon 2 methy'lene

protons exhjbit an AB system (JAg=9.1H2) whose resonances are centred

at ô3.9 and ô4.3. The AB quartet is further split by the carbon 3

methine proton (JAX=6.6H2, JBX=8.9H2) to form an eight ìine pattern.

The alkene product m'ixture was used directly'in the dissolving metal

reduction studies.

A mjxture of the 4,5-dihydrofuran (56), the 2,5-d'ihydrofuran (57) 
'

and the exocyclic alkenes (58) were prepared as outlined in Scheme 2.2.

Tetrahydrofuran-3-01129'130'131 *u, prepared accord'ing to a modified

procedure of 01r.n129 and oxidised to dihydro-3(2H)-furanon.131 (198)

by means of Jones'132 ¡^.ug.nt. Reaction of (198) w'ith nonyì magnesium

bromide at low tempe.utr..133 afforded the alcohol (199) (48%).
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R

0

( ieB) (ree)

R

++

(s6 ) (s7) (58 )

R=CgHt,

Scheme 2.2

Treatment with thionyì chlqride in pyridÍne gave (56) ' (57) and the

isomers of (58) in a 1 :2;2.2:2.5 ratio respectìve'ly. El imjnation

products away from the ring oxygen are more favourable. This

mixture of alkene products was also used d'irectìy in the dissolv'ing

metal reduction studies.

3-Nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (Sg) was obtained in low yield (33%)

after treatment of the ketone (198) with triphenylnonylidenephosphorane.

The two isomers of (58) were observed i'n a 9:1 ratio. An examinatìon

of the'H and 13C ¡¡NR spectra djd not prov'ide an indicatjon of the

stereochem'istry of the majorisomer. The reasons for the selective

formation of one isomer are unclear. Further invest'igations on

th'is topic are currentìy 'in progress.
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2.1.2 3-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

The commercial availab'ility of 3-furoic acid has greatly

s'imp'lif ied the preparation of 3-substituted furan derivatives and

has been used as a starting material in this work. Initìalìy,

3-furoic acid was prepared from furan-3,4-dicarboxylic acid (Aldrich)

accord'ing to the procedure of Deady and Shanks.l34 Subsequently

commercial (Aldrich) 3-furoic ac'id was used.

Reaction of octyl lithium prepared from sodium doped lithium*

and l-bromooctane with 3-furojc acid afforded the ketone (39),

mp 42-45"C , i n moderate yi e'l d . (52%) .

When a mixture of (39), ethylene glyco'|, p-toluenesulphonìc

acid and benzene was heated under reflux in a system equ'ipped w'ith a

Dean and Stark apparatus, only starting matenials urere recovered a'long.

with some po'lymeric material . Apparently, the quantity of water in

the solvent returning to the reaction vessel vras sufficiently ìarge

such that the reaction equilibrium was moved ent'irely towards starting

materials. l,.lith dichloroethane as solvent, and a modifìed Dean and

Star"k apparatus where the solvent was sieve dried before returning

to the reaction vessel, the ethylenedioxy acetal (76) was obtained in

sood y'ield (76%).

* Low yields of a1kyl Iithium reagent u¡ere obtained when h'igh
purity lithium was empìoyed. The use of sodium doped l'ithium
(1% sodjum) prepared in these laboratories, or commercial iqrpufç
iitf,ium (0.'OZZ sb¿ium, Aìdrich) greatìy enhánced the yield.135'136
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Ac OCH
3

0

(3e) (z+¡

R

CH

R

0
(75)

H t OH
0 3 3

0

(76)

R=CrH'

(77)

Fiqure 2.1

The djmethoxy aceta] (77) was provided in good yiei¿ (eZZ)

when a mixture of the ketone (39), trimethy'l orthoformate and

methanol was heated under refluxl37 for 20h. hlithout methanol

present, the reaction was very slow and only very low yields of (77)

resulted in addition to po'lymeric and starting materiaìs.

Sodium borohydride reduction of (39) gave the alcohol (78)

(93%). The ether (7s) and acetate (74) vrere prepared from (78) by

standard procedures.

(78 )
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2.T.3 2-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

Treatment of 2-furfural with octyl

alcoholl3B (t+g) in good yield (65%).

ether (i47) were derived from (1a9) by

group transformations.

R

0Ac

magnes'ium bromide provided

The acetate (146) and

standard functional

R
0

OCH

(147)

( 150)

( 148)

( 160)

3

(146)

( 14e)

00
R'0

0

R=CtH,, R'=CrH,

tiqure 2.2

0xidation of the alcohol (149) with pyridinium chlorochrotut.l39

or Colìins reag.ntl4O proved to be deceptiveìy difficult. The ketone

(160) was obtained in low yieìds (47%) and was accompan'ied by

black tarry residues. Apparent'ly, simultaneous oxidation of the

furan ring takes place when a hydroxyl function is situated in close

proxi mi ty to the heteroc-vc'l e . To avo i d th i s probl em we treated

2-furoic acid with octy'l I ithium which afforded (160) 'in superior

yìel ds. (5s%)
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Preparation of the ethyìenedioxy acetal (148) was effected

when a mixture of the ketone (160), ethylene g'lycol , p-toluenesu'lphonicacid

and chloroform was heated under reflux for 10h in a system

equipped with a Dean and Stark apparatus. Formation of (148) was

very slow unless the solvent was dried before returning to the

reaction flask.

The heated heterogeneous mixture of buty'ltriphenyìphosphonium

bromide,Z-furfural, dioxane and waterl4l afforded the alkene (150) in

low yield (L0%). Extensive polymerisation of the product occurred vrith

this procedure.
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2.2 SYNTHESIS OF REDUCTION PRODUCTS

2.2.1 ALKENES AND 3-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

The alkenes (55), (56), (57) and (58) all occur as reduction

products of 3-substituted furan substrates. Their synthesis has

been descri bed previous'ly"

Several compounds are found to be products of reductjon of

both the alkene and 3-substituted furan substrates and their

synthes'is, along with other 3-furan products, is descrjbed in this

secti on.

Rhodium and ruthenium catalysts have found effective use when

a minìmum of hydrogenolysis is required during reduction of an

aromatic ring or alkene double bond.21 Thus, hydrogenation of the

alkene (58), the ethy'lenedioxyacetal (76) and the ketone (39) with

rhodium on alumina cata'lysis afforded good y'ie'lds of the

tetrahydrofuran derivatives (59), (80) and (200) respective'ly.

Selective saturation of the furan ring in the presence of the ketone

0

R

0
(se ) (2oo)

function v\,as easily achieved on reduct'ion of (39). The ketone (200)

could not be found amongst any furan dissolving metal reductjon

products.

0

(80)
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The alcohol (92) was prepared as illustrated in schenre 2.3

The reaction of phosphonate carbanions contaìn'ing electron-withdrawing

groups with aldehydes or ketones constjtutes a useful alkene

synthesis rvhich has advantages over the "l^Jittig" reacti on.I42

Reaction of undecan-2-one rnlith carboethoxymethy'lphosphonate anion (201)

returned the alkene (202) (62%). Lithium-ethanol-ammonia reduction

(H
5

C20

0I
P

2
rHr0212H

(201) Hsc202cAfR
5

+
0 (202)

R HO
H

(e1) (,92)

R=C9H*
Scheme 2.3

of (202) gave the alcohol (92) (90%). Subsequent oxidation vrith

oxaìyl chloride activated dimethyì su]phoxidel43'144 provided the

aldehyde (91) in good yield (ca. 90%).

Scheme 2.4 outfines synthesis of the alcohol (10S) and

a'ldehyde (107). Sodium ethox'ide mediated reactjon of djethyl

2-ethy'lpropanedioate with l-bromononun.l45 furnished the diester (203)

(52%). Base hydroìysis followed by thermally (180-190"C) activated

decarboxylationl45 of the derjved d'iacid produced the monoacid (204).
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(1)Na0H

(2) A

<-

320 ( 204)

r02H

LAH

OHH 0

(107) (1oB)

R=cgH17
Scheme 2.4

Treatment of (204) with lithium aluminium hydride afforded the

al cohol (108) 'tn 52% overal 'l yi el d f rom (203 ) . Qxa1y'l chl ori de

activated d'imethyl su'lphoxide oxidation of (tOe) gave the aldehyde

(107) in sood yield . (ea.95%).

2.2.2 2-SUBSTITUTED FURANS

Many of the 2-substituted furans produced 2-nony]furan (145)

as the exclusive product. Therefore, and independent synthesis was

required for on'ly a few Products.

Hydrogenation of the alcohol (149) with rhod'ium on alumina

cataìyst furnished the tetrahydrofuran alcohol (163) (89%). Treatment
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0

( 163)

OH

0

(r77)

R=CgHrt

of (163) with Jones' reagent afforded the ketone (177) (64%)-

Lithium-ethanol-ammonja reduction of (I77) afforded a good yield

(73%) of tridecane-1,5-djol (182).



CHAPTTR I I I

CYCLOALKANE. 1, 3-DIONES
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3.1 C.ycl oal kane-1,3-diones

0ur synthes i s of 2,2-dlal kyì cyc'lopentane- 1 ,3-di ones was

accompìished by the reaction sequence outlined in scheme 3.1.

(cd, scheme 0.2, n=1, R=CH3) . Reaction of equimo'lar'- proportions

of succin'ic anhydride and the stabiljsed phosphorane (205¡167 guu'

the enol lactone (206) (60%). Short contact times with chromatographic

adsorbents (sjl'icageì) were required during purif ication to prevent

product decomposition. Compound (206) can be assigned the (E)

configuration from comparison of its 'H NMR data with those of

rel ated I acton'i. .rt.., .151

Base (sodium ethoxide) cleavage of (206) tollowed by a'lky]ation

of the intermediate ß-keto ester anion with aìlyl bromide or methyl

iodide provided the keto diesters (207a) (9I%) and (207b) (82%)

respect.iveìy. The yields were diminished when crude enol Iactone

was emp'loyed. Thus, synthesjs of (206) in benzene, substitut'ion of

the solvent with ethanol and treatment with sodium ethoxide followed

by the alkyl halide, Rx, gave (207a) and (207b) in 16% and 45% y'ield

respectÍve'ly.

Sodium ethoxide in ethano'I, and potassium te.nt-butoxide in

b.nr.n.152'I53 or tønt-buty1 alcoholtUO Otd not efficientìy promote

Dìeckman2l reaction of (207a). However, uti'lisation of sodium

methylsu'lphinytmethidel55 (dismyl anion) in dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSS)

provided the dioxo esters (208a) (30%) and (208b¡1681+fZ) from the

diesters (207a) and (207b) respectively. llith potassium tenf.-butoxide

in DtrlSO , (207b) afforded (208b) in 60% yie]d. The 'H NMR spectra of

both (208a) and (208b) exhibited a s'inglet resonance at ô3.1 (2H)

due to the ring C5 methy'lene protons and broad s'inglet resonances at

ô9.4 (1H) and ô8.8 (1H) respect'ively due to enol proton resonances'
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zczHs \
Ph3P

(zos)

R

20Ba :

20Bb :

R = all
R=CHt

succini c
anhydri de

Base

Sclreme 3.1

0
0

(206)

Na0Et
RX

R

v
)

t)

1

2

(
(

)
)

zcfs

0
H5C202C c02c2H5

(
(

v
)

l) (207a
(207b

= all
= cH3

R

R

il+ A

0

R

209a
209b

(
(

R = allyl )
R = CH3)

The IR spectra showed no hydroxyl absorptions but strong carbonyì

absorptions. Evidently, (208a) and (208b) exist almost entireìy 'in

their enol forms in chloroform solution, but as their keto forms in

the neat 'l iquid.

Efficient hydrolysis and decarboxy'latjon of the ß-keto esters

vras effected by means of hot aqueous acid to give the 2,Z-dialkylcy-

clopentane-1,3-diones (209a)70(a)and (209b)71(a)'168 We have therefore
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demonstrated a viable neVJ route to these compounds from cheap and

readiìy avaiìabìe starting materials. Previous syntheses have relied

upon the alky1ation of commercial 2-methylcyc'lopentane-l,3-dione70(a)'71(a)

and have suffered from extensive oxygen a'lky'lation. Our procedure

has the capacity for the ready incorporation of different alkyl

substituents and also circumvents the problem of alkyìation at oxygen.

Our attempts to prepare enol lactones from the phosphorane (205)

and g'tutaric anhydride, under conditions suitabl e for preparat'ion of

(206), were unsuccessful and seem to paraìieì those of previous reports

which indicate that the product from reaction of carboethoxymethylene-

phosphorane (210) and glutaric anhydride is the zwitterion (211).158

5

P 0i
+

Ph¡ 02c2t15

00
+

(2t?.)

PPh
3

(zlr)

More.recently, Abell and Massy-Westroppl59 huuu shown that

glutaric anhydride and (210) provide enol lactones over extended reaction

periods (1 week) and that substituted glutaric anhydrides give good

yie'lds of enol lactones. The reasons for these latter reactivity

differences are unclear. Possibly, the Thorpe-Ingo'ld effectl60 arising

from gìutaric anhydride substituents renders more favourable a cycìic

intermed'iate of the type (2I2) which leads toenol lactones.

The preparation of 2,Z-dia'lkyclcyclohexane-1,3-diones from enol

lactones derived from glutaric anhydrides has not been expìored- hJork

in this area will be continued.
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3.2 Towards estrone

The successful synthes'is of 2 ,?-diaì ky'lcycì opentane-1 ,3-d'iones

prompted us to ìnvestigate a new synthetic approach towards the

estrone precursor (47b)70(a) 'L57 'L6r 'L62 Al though the al'lyl bromide

(46) has been successfully empìoyed as an alkyìatjng agent with

2-methyìcyclopentane-1,3-djone,70(a) its instabi'l ity and low

reactivityl5T inspired the use of the stable, more reactive

isothiouronium acetate (2t4171(a) '162 as the alkylating agent, RX,

'in scheme 3. 1.

The acetate (zl4), mp 128-130"C (lit.162 tzs-tz7"C) was prepared

in 76% yield from the alcohol (213)71(a)'169'170 and thjourea in

acetic acid. The product was found to include 1.1 molar equivalents

of acetic acid of crystallisation even after extensive drying under

vacuum.

Treatment of the enol lactone (206) with sodjum ethoxide

folìowed bV (21a) furnished the diester (215) (93%). Reduced yieìds

were obtained if insufficient base was employed to remove the acetic

acjd introduced along with (214). This indicates that the alkyÌation

step is not acid cataìysed.71(a)

Difficu'lty was experienced in the purifìcation of (215), and with

its conversjon to (216). ChromatographSr on sjlica returned only the

diester (2L7). Reaction with dimsyt anìon or potassiun te¡-t-butoxide

in Dl4S0 gave 1ow yields of unidentjfied products. The IR spectra sholved

no carbonyì absorption and the'H NMR spectra jndicated that extensive

alteration of the aromatic system had occurred. The product appeared

to be a soluble polymer.
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The trione (218) has been shown to readiìy undergo a reverse

Michael reaction under basjc conditions.Tl(c) Possib'ly, acid

(silica ) or base mediated expulsion of the d'iester (2L7) or dione

(219) from (215) or (Zt6) proceeds with ass'istance of the p-methoxyl

substituent to produce uncertain products.

Ester enolate anions have been generated at low temperature

(-78"C) by means of lithium diisopropylamide (LDA) in tetrahydrofuran

(THF) and subsequent'ly alkylated.l63'164 Certain "ß-ìeaving groups"

have survived these conditions.164 Treatment of the ester (215) with

LDA in THF at -72"C followed by quenching with ammonium chloride

solutjon provided none of the requisite dioxo ester (216). The product

has not been comp'letely characterised. The IR spectrum showed a strong

carbonyl absorption at 1740cm-1 and no hydroxy'l absorption. The 'H NMR

spectrum showed aromatic resonances at ô7.7 and ô6.6, a v'inyl proton

at ô5.9, methyl ether protons at ô3.7 and a quaternary methyl resonance'

at ô1.2. No resonances ascribable to an ethyl ester were observed.

Spectrum integration revealed that the aliphat'ic resonances had

decreased intensity with respect to the aromatic resonances in the

product compared v¡ith the starting diester (215). No structure whÍch can

account for the spectraì data has been postulated.

The instabilìty of (215) might be obviated by reducti onI27 of

the ketone function to a hydroxy'l group. Heteroìytic fragmentation

of the allylic carbon bond would then yield enolate anions of (220) or

(22I), which are much poorer leaving groups than the anions of

ß-dicarbonyl compounds (2I7) and (2I9). A successful Dieckman reaction

might then be ach'ieved. However, the reduction product, being a

S-hydroxy ester might require further protect'ion. The use of thiolesters,

which are known to undergo Dieckman reactjon under condition which are

milder than their oxygen anaìogues,165'166 .orld also prove to be

advantageous. tJork'in this area will be continued.
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GENERAL

Melting points were determined using a Kof'ler hot-stage meìtin!

point apparatus under a Reich€rt mjcroscope and are uncorrected'

Microanalyses were performed by the Austral'ian M'icroanalytical

Serv i ce , F'lel bou rne .

Infrarecl spectra were recorded on either a unicam SP200'

Jasco IRA-1 or perkin-Elmer 397 infrared spectrophotometer. The 1603cm-1

band of poìystyrene WaS used as a reference. The characteristics of

the infrared bands have been expressed in the text as follolvs:

s, strong; m, medium; w, weak; b, broad; sh, shouìder'

'H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra Were recorded on

either a Varian T60 spectrometer operating at 60 MHz, a Jeol HNM-PMX60

spectrometer operating at 60 MHz, or a Bruker l¡lP80 DS Fourier Transform'

spectrometer operating at 80 MHz. 13Cl'tNR spectra were recorded on a

Bruker WP80 DS Fourjer Transform spectrometer operating at 20'1 MHz'

Chemical shifts are in ppm downfjeld from the internal standard,

tetramethylsì'lane; multipl icjtjes are abbreviated to: s, s'ingl et;

d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet; m, nrultiplet; c, complex;

sh, sharp; D20 exch impljes that the signal exchanges on the addition

of DtO to the samPle.

Mass specÙra u¡ere recorded on either a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer

RMU-7D double focussing mass spectrometer or an AEI l'1S-30 mass

spectrometer. The operating voìtage was 70 ev unless otherwise

.indicated. The mass spectra of gas-l'iquid chronratograph eìutants were

recorded on an AEI MS-30 mass spectrometer coupled to a Pye-Un'icam 104

gas chromatograph or a F'inn'igan model 4021 GC/MS data system' Fragments

are quoted with their relative abundance in parenthesis.
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Analytica'l gas-ìiquid chromatography (GLC) vras carried out

on a Perkin-Elmer 990 or Pye-Unicam 104 gas chromatograph

Preparative GLC was carried out on a Pye-Unicam 104 gas chromatograph.

Hel ium carrier gas was used for GC/l.lS determinations. Nitrogen

carrier gas was used for other GLC work unless alternatively

specìfied. All gas chromatographs were equipped lvith flame ionisation

detectors. The Perkin-Elmer 990 gas chromatograph was fitted with a

Perkin-Elmer 1948 printing 'integrator. The following columns were

used: -

A. GSCOT carbowax 20M, 60m x 0.5mm, g'lass

B. I0% 0UI7 on chromosorb [.] (60/80), 1.4m x 4mm, gìass.

C. 3% 0UL7 on chromosorb l,l (80/100), 4m x 4mm, gìass.

D. l0% 0uI7 on chromosorb W (80/i00) , 2m x Bmm, g'lass.

E. 3% 0UI7 on silanised chromosorb Q (100/120) , 2.2mx3.5mm, glass.

F. GSCOT SP1000 , 65m x 0.5mm, g] ass .

The carrier gas rate was 50ml mintl for columns B-D,35ml min-l for

column E, and 3.0m1 min-l for capillary columns A and F.

All preparative thin layer chromatography (TLC) pìates were

prepared from 50% k'ieselge'l G and 50% HF254 app'lied to g'lass plates

as a suspension in vlater.

Petrol ether refers to the hydrocarbon fraction bp 60-70"C.

Solvent liqu'id ammonia was redistilled from sodium amide before use.

All solvents vlere purified by standard procedures.



Reagents for Reductions

Dry ether and tetrahydrofuran were prepared by distillation from

sodium and benzophenone. Ethanol was dried with magnesium in the usual

manner. Lithium (BDH) was used.

Ammonia was distilled from the cylinder and sodium and anhydrous

ferric nitrate were added to it. After the formation of sodium amide

was complete the mixture was stirred for 30 min before distillation of

the ammonia. A'll reactions in ammonia were protected with soda lime

guard tubes and stir'red 'magnetically with a g'lass encased magnet.

Volatility of Substrates and Products

3-Nony'lfuran and 3-nony'ltetrahydrofuran were checked for volatility

during the evaporation of the ammonia. Am¡nonia (+O ml ) was condensed

into a flask contajning 3-nonylfuran (83 mg) and the ammonia allowed to

evaporate under the conditions used for the reductions. 3-Nonylfuran

was recovered in 97% y'ield. A similar resu'lt was obtained with 3-nonyì-

tetrahydrofuran .

In another experiment a mixture of 3-nonylfuran, 3-nony'l-2,3-dihydro-

furan (55), 3-nonyì-2,s-dihydrofuran (57) and octadecane in tetrahydro-

furan was added to sodium amide (prepared from sodium 540 mg) 'in l iqu'id

ammonia (50 ml). After t h, amnonium chloride was added, the ammonia

allowed to evaporate, water added and the mixture extracted three times

with ether. G.l.c. analysis of the product gave a ratio of components

which was within experjmental error of that found for the origina'l tetra-

hydrofuran solution. It was concluded from the results above that the

products from the meta'l/ammonia reductions would probably all be essent-

ially non-volatile in ammonia.
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51.8, 54.3, 62.6, 63.7,72.I ntn respectively- Retentjon time

comparison and peak enhancement showed that the products Were' in

order of elution, (1) buty'l nonyl ether; (2) 3-nonyl -2,3-dlhydrofuran

(55) ; (3) 3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) ; (4) 3-nony'l-2,5-dihydrofuran

(57); (5) octadecane; (6) an unjdentified component, poss'ib]y

2-vinyìundecanol ; (7) an unjdentified component, poss'ibly

3-methyìenedodecanol ; ; (B) 3-methy,ldodecanol (92). Therefore,

dihydrofurans (55) and (57) have reduced by 18% and 26% respectively'

Mass spectra'ì data were recorded for components (6) and (7)

us'ing a Finnigan gas l'iqu'id chromatograph/mass spectrometer data

system, model 4021 [column F,130"C (isothermal 1 min)-180'C at 1'lmin].

component (6) had mass spectrum 197 (5), 168 (2), 140 (2), 125 (1),

123 (3), 111 (4), 110 (2), 109 (6) s7 (17), 95 (9), 85 (15), 84 (B) 
'

83 (24), 82 (10), 81 (r2), 75 (27), 70 (2t), 69 (100), 68 (12) 
'

67 (10),57 (40),56 (31),55 (43),47 (10),43 (47),4r (59).

component (7) had mass spectrum 198 (0.3),197 (8),168 (2), 140 (1),

t25 (1), 723 (3), trz (2), 111 (4), 110 (2), 109 (9), 99 (2), 98 (4) 
'

s7 (16), 96 (4), 9s (12), 85 (17), 84 (7), 83 (23), 82 (tl), 81 (15) '

75 (22), 7r (B), 70 (ie), 69 (100), 67 (L?), 57 (39), 56 (27) , 55 (42),

47 (10), 43 (46) , 42 (9), 41 (59).

3-Non.yl -4 .5-di hydrofuran (56), 3-nony I i denetetrah.ydrof unan (58) and

3-nonyl -2,5-d'ih.ydrofuran (57) :

A solution of the mixture of dihydrofurans (56) and (57), and

alkene (58) (198mg,1.01 mmol), butyl nonyl ether (32mg,0.160 mmol)

and octadecane (37mg,0.146 mmol) in dry ether (sml) was submìtted to

GLC analysìs (co]umn 4,70"c (isothermal B min)-140"c at l"/min; He

carrier gas). Six components were observed jn a ratjo of 1:0.487:1'15

1.33: I.37:0.996 w'ith retent'ion times 20.4,45.0, 49.7, 50.5, 52.0 and
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54.5 min respective'ly. The components were identified by retention

time comparjson and peak enhancement to be, in order of elution' (1)

butyl nonyl ether', (2) 3-nonyl-4,5-dihydrofuran (56); (3) one isomer

of 3-nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (58); (a) the other isomer of alkene

(58); (5) 3-nonyì-2,5-dihydrofuran (57); (6) octadecane. Dry ethanoì

(2.375,3mì,51 mmol) lvas added to the above substrate solution and

the mixture reduced r,uith lithjum (350mg, 50 mmol ) and 'l'iquid ammonia

(50m1 ). GLC ana]ysis (column A, above cond'itjons) revealed nine

components in a ratio of I : 0.426: 1.84: 0. 397: 0.415: 0.875 : 1.06 :0. 132:

0.333 w'ith retention tirnes 20.4,45.0, 46.0, 49.7, 50-5, 52-0, 54.9'

72.1 and 74.7 nin respectively. Retention time comparison and peak

enhancement showecl that the products Were, in order of elution,

(1) butyl nonyl etheri Q) 3-nonyl-4,5-dihydrofuran (56);

(3) 3-nony'ltetrahydrofuran (59); (4) one isomer of 3-nonylidenetetra-

hydrofuran (58) ; (5) the othe¡isomer of al kene (58) ; (6) 3-nonyì -2,5-

dihydrofuran (57); (7) octadecane; (B) 2-ethyìundecanol (tOe);

(9) 3-methyìdodecanol (92). Thus, 3-nonyl-4,5-dihydrofuran (56) and

3-nony'ì-2,5-dihydrofuran (57) have been reduced by L2% and 36% respectively.

Both the(E) and(Z)isomers of 3-nony'lidenetetrahydrofuran (58) have been

reduced by approximateìy 66%.

3-Nony'l ì denetetrahydrof uran (5Ð :

A solut-ion of alkene (58) (89mg,0.454 mmoì) and octadecane

(B3mg,3.27 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (sml) lvas analysed by GLC

(column A, 70oC ('isothermal 8 mjn)-145'C at 1ol'm'in; He carrier gas).

Three components u,ere observed in a rat'io of 1.36:0.28?:i vrith retent'ion

times 50.7,51.4 and 55.3 min respect'ive'ly. The contponents lrtere

identified by retention tjme comparison and peak enhancement. The

first two components eluted were ass'igned, non specìfical1y, to the(E)and
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(Z)isomers of alkene (58). The th'ird component was octadecane. Dry

ethanol (1.58g,2m1,34.3 mmol) was added to the above substrate' '

solution and the mixture reduced vrith lithium (1Z9mg, 25.6 mrnol) '

and ammonia (50m1) for th. GLC analysis (column A, above conditions)

of the.product showed five components in a ratio of 1.03:0.08?6: '

0.0117:1:0.185 r¡lith retention times 46.4,50-3, 51.0, 55.3 and

75.5 mjn respectively. Retention time comparison and peak enhancement

shou¡ed 'the products were , i n order of el uti on , ( 1) 3-nony'l tetrahydrof uran

(59); (2) one isomer of 3-nonyl idenetetrahydrofuran (58); (3) the other

isomerrof alkene (58); (4) octadecane; (5) 3-methyldodecanol ß2)-

The two isomers of alkene (58) had reduced by 94?á and 96% respectively.
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Part 1.2

General Reduction Procedure

A solution of the substrate and ethanol (when required) jn

dry ether (10m1 ) or dry tetrahydrofuran (10m1 ) was added to a

stirred solution of lithium in ammonia (SOml). Stirring was cont'inued

for the spec'ified time and isoprene (where specified, solid ammonium

chloride was used instead of isoprene) added to remove the excess

metal. The ammonia was allowed to evaporate and wet ether (20m1)

followed by water (20m]) was introduced. The layers were separated

after shaking and the aqueous phase extracted with ether (2x20ml ).

The combined organic extracts were dried (NarSO4) and the solvent

removed by distillatjon through a 20cnx2.Scm vigreux column. Where

specified, the product was not isolated and the combined ether extracts

were submitted d'irect'ly for GLC analys'is.

3-No I furan 73

A solut'ion of the alkyìfuran (108mg,0.557 mmol) in ether (sml)

was treated with lithium (2somg, 36.6 mmol), ethanol (1'979,2n1,

42.9 mmol) and ammonia for t h. GLC analysis (column 4,70"C ('isothermal

8 min)-160'C at l"/min) of the crude product ether extract revealed

one component with retention time 32.3 min. The product was identified,

by GLC retention t'ime (column A, above conditions) comparison and

peak enhancement with an authentic samp'le, and found to be startìng

material.
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3-(1'.1 '-Ethvl ened'ioxvnonvl )f uran ( 76)

(a) Without ethanol

Reduction of the acetal (76) (27lns, 1.08 mmol) solut'ion in

tetrahydrofuran with lithium (76mg, 10.9 mmol) and ammonia for L5 min

(ammon'ium chloride) afforded 233mg of a clear lìquid. A portion of

the product (19$mg) vras resolved into three components by preparative

TLC (ether-petro'l ether; 2:8). In order of increasing Rf, the products

were, (1) 2-ll'-(furan-3"y]) nonyloxylethanol (79); 1i4mg (49%);

bp 9B.C (O.Otmm); IR (film) 3440, 1510, !470, 1155, 1105, 1158, IIl2,

880, 790 , 720cn'I; 'H Nt"lR (CCl4)ô 0.9(3H,distorted t, terminaì-CH3),

1.1-1.9 (14H, merged m and s, -(cH2)l),2.1 (lH, brs, D|o exch, -0H)'

3.2-3.7 (4H, m, -CH2CH20H)' 4.2 (lH' t' J=7H2, Cr'-H), 6.3 (lH, m'

furan cf"-H),7.3 (2H, m, furan cz"-H and furan cs"-H); mass spectrum

254 (3,M+'), 193 (9, l'1+'-C2H502) ' 141 (100' N+'-coHtr), 97 (94),

81 (36),69 (16),55 (15),45 (36),43 (17),41 (35)' 39 (12).

(2) A clear 'liqu'id (34mg , I5%) which was identical (IR, 'H NlnlR) to

starting material;

(3) 3-nonyìfuran (73):44mg (25%); bp 62"C (0.1Smm); IR (fìlm) 1503' 1470

1160, !062,1025, B7B, 77g, 715cm-1; 'H N[',IR (CCl4)ô 0.9 (3H, distorted

t, term'inal -cH3), 1.3 (14H, s, -(cH2)7-), 2.4 (2H, t, J =7H2, alkane

CL,-HZ) , 6.1 (iH, m, furan C4-H), 7.1 (1H, m, furan C2-H), 7.2 (1H, m,

furan c5-H); mass spectrum 194 (4, M+'), 146 (6), 95 (23),82 (100),

81 (32),67 (11),57 (10),55 (17),53 (15),43 (25),41 (39),39 (18)'

Anal cal cd. for C

H, 10.42.

Anal cal cd. for C

H, 11.59.

tSHZO0S: 
C, 70.83; H, 10.30.Found : C, 71.10;

tlHZZ}: C,80.35; H, 11.41. Found: C,80.43;
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GLC ana'lysis (column E, 180"C) resolved the crude product

into three components in a ratio of 1.2:l:3 vlith retention times 1.7,

5.6 and 8.3 min respectively.

The products were identified by GLC retention t'ime comparison

(co'lumn E, 180"C) with authentic samp'les and were found to be,'in

order of increasing retentjon time, 3::non!ìfuran (i3); starting

material ; and 2-[1r{furan-3"y'l )nonyloxy]ethano'l (79).

(b) t^Jjth ethanol (for th)

Reduction of the acetal (76) (218mg, 0.875 mmo'l) solution in

ether with lithium (t¡Amg, 19.7 mmol), ethanol (2.379,3m1,51.4 mmol)

and ammonìa for th gave 161nrg of a clear mobile liquid. GLC anaìysis

Ico'lumn A, 70oC (isothermal 8mìn)-160"C (isothermal 12min) at 1'lmin]

resolved the mixture into thirteen components jn a ratio (percent)

of 2.4 (1.8) :17 (14) : 5.6 (a.3) : 10 (7.8) : 1.6 (1.2) : 17 (13) :

1.1 (0.84) :1(0.76) :8.3 (6.4) :48 (36) :2.7 (2.1):5'1 (3'e):

9.7 (7.4) with retention tjmes 38.1, 38.9, 39.5, 41.5, 45.2' 46'0,

49.9, 50.7, 52.2, 7L.8,75.0, 88.1 and 105.9 mjn respectively'

Excludjng the last component, the mass Spectrum of each product was

recorded using a Finnigan gas f iquid chromatograph/mass spectrometer

data system, model 4021 [col umn F, 60"C ('isotherma'l 10m'in)-180"C at

l"/min]. The first eluted product has not been fu'lly characterised,

but the mass spectrum 155 (tg, Nl - C4HB0-CH3)' 85 (28, M+'- c4Hg0-

c6H13) ' 73 (23) ' 72 (91 ' M+' - cl 
LHÌ?o) ' 7r (29) , 57 (i00), 55 (16),

43 (82),41 (36) js consistent vrith the product being 3-ethoxy-2-

ethylundecanal (109). Exclud'ing the first and last eluted products,

the components of the mixture urere identified by GLC retentìon t'ime

(column A, above conditions) comparison, peak enhancement and mass
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spectra comparison With authent'ic samples. These products Were' in

order of jncreasing retent'ion t'ime, and starting from the second

eluted product inclusive: 3-nonyìfuran (73) ; 3-nonyì -2,3-dihydrofuran

(55) ; 2-ethyìundecanal (107) ; 3-nonyl-4,5-dihydrofuran (56) ;

3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) ; one isomer of 3-nonyl idenetetrahydrofuran

(58); the other isomer of (58); Z-ethylundecanol (108); 3-methyl-

dodecanol (gZ); and starting material. Gl-C retention time (column A,

above conditions) comparison (but not mass spectral compai'ison) and

peak enhancement with an authentìc sample showed the last product

eluted to be 2-octyl -2-(tetrahydrofuran-3'-yl )-1,3-dioxolane (80)'

Further GLC analysis (column c,180"C) resolved the crude product'into

seven components with retentjon times 3.8, 4.5, 6'0, 6'6 (shoulder

on prevíous peak), 16.5, 25.3, and 36.2 nin respective'ly. GLC retention

time (column C, 180"C) comparison and peak enhancement wjth authentic

samples shov,ed these to be, jn order of increas'ing retention time' \

(1) 3-nonylfuran (73); (?) z-eth.y'lundecana'l (107); (3) a mixture of

3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59), 2-ethylundecanol (108), and 3-methy'l-

dodecanol (g2); (4) a mixture of 3-nonyl-2,5-dihydrofuran (57), and the

(E) an¿(Z) 'isomers of 3-nonyl idenetetrahydrofuran (58); (5) start'ing

acetal ; (6) 2-u' -(furan-3'Lyl )nony'loxylethanol (79) ; (7) Z-octy1-2'

(tetrahydrofuran-3'-yl )-1,3-dioxolane (80). The mass spectrum of each

component was recorded us'ing a Pye 104 gas chromatograph connected to

an AEI-GEC MS3074 mass spectrometer (coìumn C,180'). The first'

second, fifth, sixth and seventh products eluted had identjcal mass

spectra to authentic samp'les of 3-nonylfuran (73); 2-ethylundecanal (107)'

starting acetaì , 2-l 1'-(furan-3"-yl)nonyloxy]ethanol (79) ' and

2-octyì-2-(tetrahydrofuran-3'-yl )-1,3-dioxolane (80) respect'iveìy' The

fjrst, second and seventh product eluted could be purìfied by preparat'ive

GLC (column C, 180"C) and were ident'ical (IR, 'HNllR) to 3-nonylfuran (73)'
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2-ethyìundecanal (107) and 2-[1'-(furan-3"-yl ) nonyloxy]ethano'l (79)

respectìve'ly. Thjs latter component and 2-octy1-2-(tetrahydrofuran-3'-

yl)ethanol (80) were evident in approximately equal proportions.

(c) !üith ethanol for 12 min

The acetal (76) (106mg, 0.I2I mmol) solution in ether was

treated with lithium (134mg, 19 mrnol ), ethanol (1.58g, 2ml , 34.3mno'l )

and ammonia for 12 m'in. GLC analys'is [co'lumn A,70oC(isothermal 8 min)-

160.C('isothermal l2min) at 1'lmin] of the crude product ether extract

resolved the mixture into eleven components ìn a ratio (percent)

of 1.5 (3.2) : 5.6 (12) :2.2 (4.5) : 6-2 (13) : 1.4 (2.9) : 2'0 (4'1) :

1 (2.1) z 4.2 (8.7) : 1.8 (3.9) : 19 (40) z 2.9 (6.1) wjth retention

times 37.8, 38.6, 39.1, 4!.2,45.5, 49.5, 50.3, 51.8, 72-0, 86'9 and

105.3 min respectively. GLC retent'ion time (column A, above conditions)

comparison revealed that the products were, in order of increasing

retention time, 2-ethyl-3-ethoxyundecana.l (109) ; 3-nonylfuran (73) ;

3-nonyl -2,3-dihydrofuran (SS) ; 2-ethylundecanal (107) ; 3-nonyltetra-

hydrofuran (59); one isomer of 3-nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (58); the

other isomer of (58); 3-nonyl-2,5-dihydrofuran (57); 2-ethylundecanol (108);

starting material ; and 2-octyl -2- (tetrahydrofuran-3'-yì )-1,3-dioxolane

(80). Further GLC anal.vsis (column C, 180'C) of the product ethereal

extracts resolved the mixture 'into seven components vlith retention

times 4.c, 4.7, 6.2, 6.7, 16.5, ?6.5, and 35.6 min. GLC retention time

(column C, above condìtions) comparison and peak enhancement v¡ith

authentjc sampìes revealed that the products were, in order of increas'ing

retent'ion time, (i) 3-nonylfuran (Zg); (2) 2-ethylundecanal (107);

(3) a mixture of 3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) and 2-ethy'lundecanol (108);

(a) a mìxture ot(E) and(Z) isomers of 3-nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (58)

and 3-nony1-2,5-d.ihydrofuran (s7); (5) startìng acetaì; (6) z-ll'.'
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(furan-3 "-yl ) nonyì oxylethanol (zg) ; (7) Z-octyì -2- (tetrahydrofura

3,-yl )-1 ,3-d'ioxol ane (80) . The I ast two components were present 'i

approximately equa'l proportions.

J- 1' 1'-Dimetho furan 77

The acetal (77) (laamg, 0.567 mmol) in ether was reduced with

lithium (77mg,11 mmol), ethanol (789mg,1m],17 mmol) and ammonia

for 30 min. GLC ana'lysis Ico]umn A, 70"C (isothermal Smin)-160"C

(jsothermal 12mjn) at 1'lmin] of the crude product ether extract

resolved the mixture into ejght components in a ratio (percent) of

1.3 (1.2) : 1.1 (1.1) : 1.0 (0.9) : 1.8 (1.7) :83 (77) :2.9 (2'7):

11 (10) : 5.7 (5.3) with retention times 46.8, 50.7, 51.5, 53.0, 67.3,

73.3,76.8 and 78 min respectìvely. GLC retentjon time (column A,

above conditions) comparison with authentic samp'les revealed that

the first four components were, ìn increas'ing order of retent'ion t'ime,

2-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) ; one isomer of 3-nonyl jdenetetrahydrofuran

(58); the other isomer of alkene (58); and 3-nonyì-2,5-dihydrofuran (57)'

The mass spectrum of each of the last four components l^,as recorded

usìng a Finnjgan gas liquid chromatograph/mass spectrometer data system'

model 4021 [column F, 100oC' (isotherma] Smin)-180"C at 1'lmjnl. The

fifth component eluted was identical IGLC retention tjme (co]umn A,

above conditions) and mass spectrum] to startjng aceta'I. The last three

products eluted have not been fulìy characterjsed, and in order of

increasing retentjon time had mass spectra: (a) 222 (1i), 138 (7)'

r37 (100) , 111 (2) , s5 (12), s4 (7 ), 81 (B), 79 (7) , 77 (9) ' 73 (2) '

57 (3),5s (8),45 (6),43 (6),41 (10),3e (13); (b) 114 (6),113 (100)'

109 (13), 97 (9), 96 (5), 85 (15), 83 (7), 81 (11), 79 (7)' 72 (L2),

7r (8), 67 (il), 5s (21), 53 (10), 45 (6), 43 (25),42 (7), 41 (40)'

39 (tt); (c) i13 (100),109 (14),96 (3),95 (14),8s (17),81 (13)'

7s (r4),73 (g),72 (11), 67 (13), 57 (B), 45 (10), 43 (33), 42 (10)'
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4i (s3),40 (10).

The highest mass ion in the mass spectrum of component (a),

at m/e 222, does not correspond to the molecular formula of any

expected products, and the component is considered to be an impurity.

The mass spectra of (b) and (c) suggests that they are the geometric

isomers of 3-(1'-methoxynonyì idene)tetrahydrofuran (11S) (see

section 1.2. )

Competd.tive reduction of 3-(1' .1'-ethvlenedioxvnon.vl )furan (76) and

3- (1 ' ,1 '-dimethoxynon.yl )furan (77):

An ether solution of ethylenedioxy acetal (76) (50mg, 0.198 mmol),

dimethoxy acetal (77) (54mg, 0.2I2 mmol), octadecane (32mg) and

buty] nony'l ether (36mg ) was submi tted to GLC analys i s (co] umn A,

70'C (isotherma'l Smin)-140"C at 1'lmin). Four components were

observed in a ratio of 1 : 1.05 : 0.827 : 1.49 with retention times

20 .0 , 54.5 , 65. 3 and 87 .4 mi n respecti ve'ly. The components were

identifìed by GLC retention time (column A, above conditions)

comparison and peak enhancement to be, in order of increas'ing retention

time, butyì nonyl ether; octadecane; dimetho,¡y acetal (77); and

ethyìenedioxy acetal (i6). Dry ethanol (1.58g, 2m1, 34 mmoì) was

added to the above ethereal substrate solution and the mixture

reduced with lithium (105mg, 15 mrnol) and ammonia for 30 min. GLC

anaìys'is (column A, above conditions) of the crude product ether

extract revealed that the GLC internal standards and acetal substrates

had retentjon times 20.3, 54.5, 65.4 and 87.4 min and utere present

in a ratio of 1 : 0.992 : 0.160 : 0.040 respect'ively. GLC retention

t'ime (column A, above conditions) comparison identified these

components, in order of increasing retention time, to be butyl nonyl

ether; octadecane; dimethoxy acetal (71); and ethyìenedioxy acetal (76).
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Therefore, relatjve to the GLC jnternal standards, the d'imethoxy

acetal (77) and ethylenedjoxy acetal (76) were reduced by 79% and

97% respect'iveìy.

1'(Furan-3'- vl ) -5-me thvl -3- ( 2"-meth vlp vl )-2.8-dioxabi cyl ol3 .2.I1-

octane ( 123 ) ( Di hvdroerenroacetaì ) :

Reduction of the acetal (123) (407mg, 1.63 mmoì) solutjon in

tetrahydrofuran with lithium (tfOmg,15.7 mmol) and ammon'ia for 15 min

(ammonium chlo¡ide) gave 33$mg of a clear 'liquid. GLC analysis

(column E,182'C) of the product showed one component with retention

time 3.7min. The product lvas jdentical IIR, 'HNMR, GLC retentjon time

(column E, 182'C)l to start'ing material .

3- 1'-Meth furan 75

(a) tü'ithout ethanol

Reductjon of the ether (75) (ttgmg, 0.505 mmo'l) solution in

tetrahydrofuran vrith lithium (56mg,6.3 nrnol) and ammonia for 15 min

(ammonium chloride) gave 105mg of a clear ìiqu'id. A portion (95m9)

of the crude product could be separated into two components by

preparat.ive TLC (ether-petrol ether; 1:9). The higher Rf product

was a clear'liquid (46mg,47% yjeld) which was ìdentical (IR 'H NMR)

to 3-nonylfuran (73). The lower Rf product wa5 a clear'liquid (55m9,

48% yield) which was identical (IR, 'H NMR) to starting materiaì. GLC

anaìys'is (column D,22O"C) of the crude product resolved the mixture

into two components in a ratio of 1:7 with retention times 6'4 and

10.5 min respect'ive]y. GLC retention tjme (column D, 220"C) comparison

with authent'ic sampìes showed that the minor product was

3-nonylfuran (73) and that the major product was starting material.
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(b) t.lith ethanol

Reductjon of the ether (75) (ttsmg, 0.513 mmol) solution in

ether vrÍth lithjum (90mg, I2.B mmol), ethanol (1.58g,2m1, 34.4 mmol)

and ammonìa for 30 min gave 92mg of a clear liquid. GLC ana'lysis

Icolumn A, 70oC (isothermal Smin)-160" (isothermal 6min) at 1"/min]

resolved the mixture into eleven components in a ratio (percent) of

1 (2) : 3.6 (6) z 2.2 (4) : 10.2 (18) :5.1 (e) : 3.4 (6) z 1.2 (2) :

7.3 (13) : 15.2 (26) :7.! (12) : 1 (2) with retention times 38.8,

39.6, 40.2, 42.2, 46.7,50.6, 5L-4, 52-9, 58.9, 73.3 and 75'9 min

respectively. GLC retention time (column A, above conditjons) compar.ison

withauthentic samples identified the products to be, in order of

increasing retentjon time, 3-ethoxy-2-ethy'lundecanal (109) ;

3-nony'lfuran (73); 3-nonyl-2,3-dihydrofuran (55); 2-ethylundecanal (107);

3-nonyìtetrahydrofuran (59) ; one isomer of 3-nonyl idenetetrahydrofuran

(58); the other isomer of (58); 3-nonyl-2,5-dihydrofuran (57); starting

materjal ; 2-ethy'lundecano'l (108) ; and 3-methy'ldodecanol (92\.

1- ( Furan-3'-vl )nonvl acetate (74):

(a) I,li thout ethanol

Reduction of the acetate (74) (291mg, 1.15 mmoì) solution in

tetrahydrofuran with lithjum (28mg,11.1 mmol) and ammonia for 15 min

(ammonium chloride) afforded 220mg of a clear liquid. A portion

(195mg) of the product was separated into two components by preparat'ive

TLC (ether-petroì ether; 2:8). The higher Rf product was a clear'liquid

(93mg,47% yield) whjch was identical (IR, 'H Nt4R) to 3-nonylfuran (73).

The lower Rf product was a clear f iqu'id (50mg , 23% yie'ld) wh'ich was

identical (IR, 'H NMR) to t-(furan-3'-yl )nonanol (78). GLC anaìysìs

(column D,22O"C) resolved the crude product into two components in
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a ratio of 3:1 wjth retentjon times 6.6 and 16.1 mjn respectively.

GLC retention time (column D, 220"C) comparison with authentic samp'les

revealed that the major component was 3-nonylfuran (73) and that the

minor component was 1-(furan-3'-yl )nonano'l (241.

(b) With ethanol

Reductjon of the acetate (ia) (157 mg,0.623 mmol) solution in

tetrahydrofuran v¿ith Iithium (100mg, 14.3 mmol), ethanol (789mg, lmì,

17.1 mmol) and amrnonia for 15 min (ammonium chloride) gave 116m9 of

a clear ìiquid. The 'H NMR spectrum of the crude product was dominated

by resonances ascribable to 3-nony'lfuran (73). The infrared spectrum

showed a weak hydroxy'l absorption at 3380cm-1 and a strong

characteristic furan ring absorption at 880cm'1. GLC analys'is (coìumn D,

2I9"C) of the crude product resolved the mixture into five components in

a rat'io of 52 ;2:1 : 5 : 16 w'ith retention times of 6.9,8.0' 10-3

and 16 min respective'ly. GLC retent'ion time (coìurnn D,219"C) comparìson

with authentic samp'les revealed that the first and last components eluted

were 3-nonylfuran (73) and 1-(furan-3'-yl )nonanol (78); that the second

peak could be a mixture of 3-nonyl-2,3-dihydrofuran (55) and

2-ethylundecanal (107); that the third peak could be a mixture of

3-nonyìtetrahydrofuran (59), 2-ethyìundecanol (108) and 3-methyìdodecanoì

(92); and that the fourth peak could be a mixture of 3-nonyl-2,5-

d'ihydrofuran (57) and 3-nony'l idenetetrahydrofuran (58).
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Part 1.3

al

d
itli

I

General Reduction Procedure

L.ithium was dissolved in f iqu'id ammonia (50m.l). Ethanol

(vrhen required) was added with stirring. A solution of the substrate

in dry tetrahydrofuran (10m1) was added and st'irring continued for the

specifjed time. Unless otherwise indicated, solid ammonium chloride

was added to remove the excess of metal. The ammonia was aliowed to

evaporate, and lvet ether (20m1) folìowed by water (20m]) ìntroduced'

The layers were separated after shaking and the aqueous phase

extracted with ether (2x20ml ). The combined organic extracts vrere

dried (NarSO4) and the solvent removed by distillation through a

20cnx2.Scm vigreux colunnn to afford the product'

1- ( Furan-2'-vl ) nonvl acetate (146) :

(a) l^lithout ethanol

Reduction of the acetate (146) (1.00s,3.97 mmol) solution ìn

tetrahydrofuran with lithium (I77ng,25.2 mmol) and ammonia for 10 min

afforded a clear mob'ile l iquid which was homogeneous by ana'lytical

GLC (column B, 145"C) and proved to be 2-nonylfuran (145): 700mg (10%);

bp 40"c (0.01mm); IR (film) 1600, 1516, !470,1140, 1076, 1000, 921'

880, 790,7I7cm-1;'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminal -CH3),

1.1 (14H, s,-(cH2) 7-), 2.s (2H, t , J=7H2, cl'-H2), 5.8 (lH, apparent d,

furan C3-H), 6.1 (1H, apparent t, furan C4-H),7.! (lH, m, furan C5-H);

mass spectrum 194 (1, M*'),137 (3),123 (4),110 (3),109 (4),95 (36)'

82 (34), 81 (100, t,1+':crHrr), 67 (12), 53 (24), 43 (38) , 41 (44).

Anal . Calcd for CrrHr r}zC,80.35; H, 11.41. Found : C, 80 'I2; H' 11'41'
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(b) With ethanol

Reduction of the acetate (i46) (186mg, 0.738 mmol) solutìon 'in

tetrahydrofuran wìth lith'ium (BQmg, 11.4 mmol), ethanoì (789m9'

1ml, 17.1 mmol) and ammonia for 10 min afforded 128mg (89% yìeld)

of a clear mobile liquid which was homogeneous byanalytical GLC

(column B, 145qC) and identical IIR,'H NMR, GLC retention time

(coìumn B, 145'C)lto Z-nonylfuran (145).

2-( 1 '-Methoxvnonvl )furan ( 1a7 ) :

(a) þJithout ethanol

Reduction of the ether (147) (176 mg,0.786 mmoì) with lithium

(60mg, 8.6 mmol) and ammonia for 10 min afforded 112 mg (73% yjeld)

of a pale ye'llow l'iqujd which was homogeneous by analyticaì GLC

(column 8,145'C) and was identical IIR,'H NMR, GLC retention time

(coìumn B, 145"C)l to 2-nonyìfuran (145).

(b) With ethanol

d
i{li

,t

Reduction of the ether (L47) (123mg, 0.549

tetrahydrofuran w'ith lithium (1f6mg, 16.6 mmol),

34.3 mmol) and ammonia for 15 min gave 83mg (78%

mobile 'l'iqu'id which was homogeneous by ana'lyticaì

and was identìcal IIR,'H NMR, GLC retention time

to 2-nonylfuran (145).

mmol) solution in

ethanol ( 1.589 , 2mì ,

yieìd) of a clear

GLC (col unln B , 145'C )

(column B, 145'C)l1

i

I

t

1

¡ì

i{,
.,p

1
I

(

-{
I
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2- (r" 1'-Ethylenedioxynon.yl )furan (148) :

(a) l,J'ithout ethanol

Reduction of the acetal (148) (231 mg,0.916 mmol) solutjon in

tetrahydrofuran with lithium (93mg, 13.3.mmol) and ammonia for 15 min

afforded 174mg (98% yield) of a pa'le yellorv mobile liquid which was

homogeneous by ana'lytical GLC (column D, 217"C) and was identical

IIR,'H NMR, GLC retention tjme (co]umn D,2!7"C)l to 2-nonylfuran (145)'

(b) t,lith ethanol

Reduction of the acetal (148) (1t9mg, 0.473 mmol) solution in

tetrahydrofuran with lithium (103mg, 14.7 mmol), ethanol (1.59, 2mì,

34.3 mmol) and ammonia for 15 min gave 74mg of a clear mobile liquid'

GLC analysis (column B,1B2"C) shovled two components in a ratio of

I7(g5%) : I(5%) with retention times 1.5 and 1.9 min respectively.

Mass spectra were determined using a gas-liquid chromatograph

connected to a mass spectrometer (column 8,1829C). The major component

was identical [mass spectrum, GLC retention time (column B, 182'C)] to

2-nonylfuran (145). The minor component had mass spectrum 196 (12)'

r57 (35), 111 (15), 98 (46), s7 (s6), 83 (18), 73 (100), 69 (67)'

55 (100),43 (22). The 'HNMR(CDCI3) spectrum of the crude product

showed a low intensity complex multipìet resonance at 3.2-4.26 in

additjon to resonances ascribable to the a'lkyìfuran. The minor product

has not been ful'ly characte¡ized, but the spectra'l data suggests that

it is a dihydrofuran derivative.
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1-(Furan-2' -y1)nonanoì (iqg) :

(a) Without ethanol

Reduct'ion of the alcohol (149) (ZAOmS, 3.71 mmol) with lithjum

(80mg, 11.4 mmol) and ammonia for B min gave 778n9 of a pale yel]ow

liquid. GLC (column D, 218'C) analysis of the product showed two

components in a ratio of L(6%): 16(94%) with retentjon times 5.6 and

12.4min respectively. GLC (above conditions) retention time comparìson,

and peak enhancement with authentic samp'les, shovred that the minor

component was 2-nony'lfuran (145) and that the major component was

starting materiaì.

(b) þli th ethanol

Reduction of alcohol (149) (178mg, 0.848 mmol) wjth lithium

(84mS, l2mmoì) and ammonia for 8 min afforded 165 mg of a pale yeììow

ìiquid. GLC (column D, 218'C) analysis showed two components in a

ratio of I(20%): 4.1.(Botá) with retention times 5.6 and 12.4min

respect'ive'ly. Compari son of GLC (above condi ti ons ) retenti on times

rvith authentic samp'les shovred that the minor component was

2-nonylfuran (149) and that the major component was starting materiaì.

2- Pent-1'-e furan 150

(a) Without ethanol

The alkene (150) (458mg, 3.87 mmol) was treated with lithium

(B0mg, 10.1 mmol) and ammonia for B min to give 254m9 of a pale ye'llow

firquìd. A 197mg portion of the product was resolved into two components

by preparative TLC (petrol ether). The higher Rf product proved to

be 2-pentylfr.anllB (161): 93mg (47%) ; IR (film) 1590, 1510, 1415, 1373,

r0g2,1002, 915, 878,786, 716cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3)O 0.8-1.7 (gH' c' -C4Hg)'

{
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2.7 (2H, t, J=7H2, Cl'-Hz), 6.I (1H, apparent d, furan c3-H)

6.3 (lH, apparent t, furan C4-H),7.7 (1H, m, furan Cs-H); mass

spectrum 138 (26, M+'),103 (5),95 (9), 82 (34, M+'-c4Hs),68 (5),

67 (6), 53 (19), 43 (8) , 41 (9), 39 (8).

The lower Rf component proved to be the dimer 2-[+r1¡utan-?"-

y1)-2' ,3'-dipropy]butyl )furan (162): SBmg (45%); IR (film) 1590,

1510, 1465, 1373, 1140, 1010, 915, 878, 785, 715cm-1;'H Nl4R (CDCI3)

ô 0.9-2.1 (16H, b, two -CH(CH2)2CH3) ,2.6 (4 H, d, J=7H2, Cl'-H, and

c4'-Hz),6.0 (2H, m, furan C3-H and furan c3"-H),6.3 (2H, m, furan

C4-H and furan C4"-H),7.3 (2H, m, furan C5-H and furan C5"-H);

mass spectrun 274 (24, M+'), 183 (7, M+'-caH130), r37 (14),

81 (100, l,r+'-crrHrlo), 69 (14), 55 (18), 53 (21), 43 (r2), 4L (11);

Found: M+'274.Ig3g77. Calcd for CrrHr602 i 274.1932678.

(b) I,Jith ethanoi

The alkene (150) (460mg, 3.38 nrno] ) was treated with I ithjum

(110mg, 11.4 mmol ), ethanol (789nrg,lml , 17.1 mmol ) and ammonia for

8 min to afford 337mg of a paìe yellow liquid. A 2l7ng port'ion of

the product was resolved into two components by preparative TLC

(petroì ether) . The h'igher Rf band gave 95mg Øa% yield) of a

clear.mobile liquid which was identjcal (IR, 'H NMR) to 2-pentylfuranllB

(i61). The lower Rf band afforded 66mg (15% yield) of a clear mob'ile

I iqu'id vrh'ich was ident'ical (IR, 'H NMR) to the dimer (162) .

1- ( Furan-2'-y1 ) nonan-1-one (160):

(a) hlithout ethanol

Reduction of the ketone (160) (297ng, 1.43 mmol) solution in

tetrahydrofuran with 'lithium (100mg, 14.3 mmol) and liquid ammonia
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for 35 m'in afforded 177mg of a pale ye'llow liquid.. GLC (co'lumn D,

22L"C) showed the presence of three components in a ratio of 2:1:5

with retention t'imes !2.6, 13.5 and 17.2 nin respectively. The first

two eluted components vJere collected together by preparative GLC

(above condìtions) and subsequentìy separated by preparative TLC

(ether-petroì ether; 2:B). The lower Rf band afforded a clear

liquid (Zmg) which was jdentical ['H NMR, GLC retention time (above

condition)l to r-(furan-2'-yl)nonanol (149). The higher Rf band

gave a clear liquid (1lmg) which was identical IIR' 'H NMR, GLC

retention time (above conditions)l to L-(2',3'-dihydrofuran-2'-y'l )-

nonan-1-one (171).

The major component of the reduction product mixture was isoìated

by preparatjve GLC (above conditions) and was identical ['H Nl4R,

GLC retention time (above conditions)l to starting materia'|.

(b) With ethanol

Reduction of the ketone (160) (297m5, 1.43 nçno]) solution in

tetrahydrofuran wjth ljthium (120mg, !7.1 mmol), ethanol (789mg, lml,

17.1 nmol) and ammonia for 35 min ('isoprene) gave 284 mg of a pale

ye1'low liquid. GLC anaìys'is (column C, 180'C) resolved the product

into six components in a ratio of 1 :4.2: 8.1 z 7.4:32: 53 with

retention times 3.0, 4.0, 6.4, 7.0, 8.6 and 16.7 min respectively"

The mass spectrum of each component was determined us'ing a gas-liquid

chromatograph (column C, 180'C) connected to a mass spectrometer.

Except for the first tv¡o eluted components, the products could be

purified by preparatjve GLC (column D, 22I"C).

In order of elution, the reduction products were: (1) A compound

which was jdentical fmass spectrum, GLC retention time (coìumn C,180'C[
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to 2-nonylfuran (145) i Q) A 2-nonyld'ihydrofuran with mass spectrum

196 (0.s), r82 (1), 143 (10), 141 (15), 97 (16), 87 (17), 83 (50),

69 (100),57 (42), 55 (73), 43 (58), 41 (a0); (3) A clear liquid

whìch was identical IIR, 'H NMR, mass spectrum, GLC retention tjme

(co1 umn C , 180'C) ] to t- (2' ,3 ' -di hydrofuran-2' -y] )nonan-1-one ( 171 ) ;

(4) A clear I ìqu'id which was ident'ical IIR, 'H Nl'1R, mass spectrum,

GLC retention tjme (column C,180'C)l to t-(furan-2'-yl)nonanol (1a9);

(5) A clear liquid which was identical IIR, 'H NMR, mass spectrum,

GLC retention time (column C, 180'C)l to t-(tetrahydrofuran-2'-yl)-

nonan-l-one (I77)¡ (6) A white crystalline solid wh'ich was

ident'ical [mp, IR, 'H NMR, GLC retention time (co]umn C, LBQ"C)] to

tridecane-1,5-diol (182).

(c) With tuLt-butvl al cohol :

Reduction of a solution of the ketone (160) (7|2ng, 3.42 mmol)

and testL-butyl alcohol (244ng, 3.39 nrnol) in tetrahydrofuran with

I jthium (180mg , 25.7 nnrol ) and anmonia for 45 min(isoprene) afforded

678 mg of a pale ye'llow liquid. GLC analysis (co'lumn C, 175"C)

resolved the product into five components in a ratio of 22: 1 :4.6:

4.2 z 7.7 with retention times 7.8, 8.6, 9.3, 10.6 and 11.3 min

respective'ly. The mass spectrum of each component was determined

using a gas-liquid chromatograph (column C, i75'C) connected to

a mass spectrometer. The second, fourth and fifth component eluted

from the chromatograph were identjfied by comparìson of mass spectra,

GLC retention times (above cond'itjons) and peak enhancement with

authentjc Samples. The first, and major product was isolated from a

portion (143mg) of the product by preparative TLC (ether-petroì ether;

B:92) and proved to be I-(2',3'-dihydrofuran-2' -y1)nonan-1-one (171):

22mg (decomposes on sjlica); IR (film) 1725, 1625,1460, 1400, 1375,
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L270,1130,1050,930,695cm-1; 'H NMR (CC]4) 0.9 (3H, distorted t'

terminal -cH3), 1.3 (12H' s' -(CH2)6-) ' 2.5 (2H, l' J=7Hz'

-CH2cH2c0-), 2.8 (2H, m, dihydrofuran C3'-Hz), 4.5 (1H, apparent d,

d'ihydrofuran C2'-H), 4.8 0H, m, dihydrofuran C4'-H), 6.1 (1H, m,

d.ihydrofuran C5'-H), mass spectrum 210 (5, Ml) , L41. (4), II2 (12, M+'-

czHt+), 97 (90, M+'-cgHiz), 69 (100, tt+'-crHrr0), 68 (100), 57 (64),

43 (50), 41 (75); Found: M

2r0.t6r9694.

The other products, in order of increasing retention time, were

(1) 1-(furan-2,-y7)nonanol (149); (2) an unÍdentifìed component,

possibìy 1- (2' ,5'-dihydrofuran-2'-yt )nonan-l-one (tZ4): mass spectrum

210 (0.7, M+'), t4t (29, M1 - c4Hs0) r23 (s),110 (18),97 (15, Ml -

cBHl7) ' 81 (10) ' 71 (47) ' 69 (tOo' t"t+'-cnHrr0), 57 (62), 55 (20),

43 (58),41 (63). A smalì samp'le (<1mg) of this product, contaminated

with aliphatjc impurities, could be isolated by preparat'ive GLC

(coìumn C, 175'C): 'H NMR (CDCIr, 80 MHz) ô 0.8 - 2.0 (strong absorpt'ion,

three merged m, methylene enveloPe), 2.5 (low intensity absorption'

m, -CHrCO), 4.7 - 5.2 (1ow intensity absorption, m, dihydrofuran

C5'-H2), 5.6 - 6.1 ( low intens'ity absorption, two merged m,

di hydrofuran C3 ' -HZ, di hydrofuran C4'-H, and di hydrofuran C2'-H) ;

(3) 1-(tetrahydrofuran -2'-y1 )nonan-1-one (I77); (4) start'ing

material .

+' zro.16?076. calcd for crrlrro,
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Part 1.5

dro enation of 3-no furan 73

Platinum ox'ide (20mg) v¡as added to a solut'ion of the

a'lkyìfuran (73) (171mg,0.881 mmol) in ethanol (15m1) and the mixture

shaken under a hydrogen atmosphere at 55 psi and 20"C for 20h. The

solution was filtered through celite and the solvent distilled to

afford lllmg of a tan mobile liquid. GLC analysis (column 4,70"C

(isothermal 8 min)-160'C at 1"/min) resolved the product into three

components in a ratio of 2.2;2.2: L with retention times 45.9'

72.5 and 75.0 min respectiveìy. GLC retention time (column A, above

conditions) comparison and peak enhancement identified the products

to be, in order of elution, 3-nonyltetrahydrofuran (59) 
'

2-ethylundecanol (108) and 3-methy'ldodecanoì (92).

L i th i um al um'in'i um hydride reduction of 3-(1' .1 ' -dimethoxynonyl )furan (77 ):

A mixture of dimethoxy acetal (77 ) (397mg, l'.56 mmo'l) and I ithium

alumin'ium hydride (200mg , 5.26 nfnol ) in dry ether (15m.| ) was stirred

at ambient temperature for 30 min. Sodium sulphate (0.5m1, saturated)

was cautious'ly added during 20min, the solution filtered to remove the

white granular precipitate, and the solvent distilled to afford a

pale yeìlow liquìd. The product was purified by chromatography on

alumina (10g, gradient elution from neat petrol ether to I0% ether

ìn petro'l ether) to give 260mg (80% yield) of a clear mobile 'l'iqu'id

which was 'identical (IR, 'H NMR) to 3-(1'-methoxynonyl)furan (75).
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þlork Descrìbed in ChaPter II

t46Ethvl undec-10-enoate

The procedure was adapted from the method of Natal son and

Gottfri edL47 for the preparation of ethyl bromoacetate. A mixture of

commercial undec-lO-enoic acid (I24g, 0.675 mol), ethanol (307g, 390m1,

6.69mol), benzene (610m1) and suìphuric acid (lml, SG 1.84) was heated

under reflux for 3h ìn a system equ'ipped with a Dean and Stark

apparatus. The side arm of this apparatus was drained every 15 min

and 140m1 of distillate was collected in 12ml portions. Further

ethanol (40m1) was added and heatjng under reflux continued for 40 min.

About 500m1 Of the solvent v{,as removed by distillation, the mixture

cooled, v¡ashed w'ith ammon'ia (1x500m1 , IO%), dried (MgSOa), and the

remajning solvent removed at reduced pressure to afford a pa'le yello\^/

mobile liquid: 139g (97%); IR (film) 1730,1635,1460, l'360,1160'

1020,900cm-1;'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.3 (12H, c, -(cH2)6- and-0CH2CH3),

2.r (4H, m, cz-Hz and c9-Hr), 4.1 (2H, c¡, J=7H2, -OcHrCH3)'

5.0 (lH, apparent d, -CH=CH2),5.5-6.1 (lH, m, -CH=CH2).

148Ethyl undecanoate

A solution of ethyl undec-10-enoate (139g, 0.656m01) 'in ethanol

(250m1) was reduced wìth hydrogen at 50psi pressure in the presence of

p'l at'inum ox'ide (0.6g ) catalyst unti I hydrogen uptake ceased. Af ter

fjltration through celite the solvent was removed at reduced pressure

and the residue dist'il I ed to g'ive the ester: 1119 (79%), bp 79"C (0. tmm)

[1it.148 bp ].15.5'c (5mm)l; IR (film) 1735,1480,1365,1160,1100,

1025cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.9-1.8 (22H, c, -(CH2)BCH3 and ester -

OCH2CH?) , 2.2 (2H, distorted t, C2-H2), 4.0 (2H, q, J=7H2, ester -0CH2CH3).
L -\)
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I 3-n I -2-oxobutanedioate 195

The procedure lvas adapted from the method of Schinz and ltlinder

for the preparation of ethy'l 3-pentyl-2-oxobutanedíoate'.

123

A mjxture of alcohol free sodium ethoxide (7.56g. 0.146mo1) and

djethyl oxalate (20.75, 19.3m1 , 0.142mo1) in dry ether (150m1) r'ras

stirred at ambjent temperature for 1.5h and ethyl undecylate (30'09'

34.7m1, 0.140m01) introduced. After heating under reflux for 28h

the solution was poured into cooled (ice bath) and stirred suìphuric

acid (150m1 , IO%). The organic layer v,ras separated and the aqueous

'layer extracted with ether (2x50ml). The combined organic phases were

washed wjth sodium bicarbonate (1x50ml , I0%), sodium chloride

(1x50m1, saturated) and drjed (NarS04). Removal of the solvent at

reduced pressure gave the crude keto diester (195) as a pale ye'llow

mobile I iquid: 42.9g (g7%); b,p 98"C (O.Otmm); IR (fjlm) 1720, 1650(w) ,I470,

1370, LZIL, I?40, 1190, 1100, 1030, 880, 815 , 785, 710cm-1; 'H NIrIR

6 0.9-1.6 (25H, c, -(CHZ)8CH, and two ester -OCHZCH3), 3'9-4'5

(5H, two q and one t merged, two ester -0CH2CH3 and -COCHCOrEt);

mass spectrum 315 (1), 314 (2, M+'),286 (1), 268 (2)' 242 (26),

241 (100, M+' - cgzEt) ' 2L4 (g)' 195 (18), 167 (20)' 160 (13), 149 (39),

143 (6), r2g (7), r25 (7), 115 (15), 101 (49, M+' - cioHrgc0zEt),

88 (80), 83 (49), 73 (39), 69 (55), 43 (85) , 41 (55).

Lithium aluminium dríde reduction of I 3-no I -2-oxobútanedíoate 195

A solution of lithium alum'inium hydride (402mg, 10.6mmol) and the

ester (195) (1.769,5.60mm01)'in dry ether (20m.l) was heated under

reflux for th. After cooling, sodium sulphate (lm1, saturated) was

added cautiously during 5min with stirring. The mixture was stirred for
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a further 2h and sulphuric ac'id (12m1,2M) added to dissolve the

salts. The solut'ion was saturated with sodjum sulphate, the

organic layer was separated and the aqueous phase extracted w'ith

ether (3x20ml). The combined organic extracts were dried and the

solvent removed ín vacuo to afford a pale yellow liquid: 1.289;

IR (film) 3350,1430,1130cm-1; 'H NMR (CCla) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t,

terminal -cH3), !.2 (21H, s, methylene envelope), 3.3 (2H brc,

-CH20H or -CHOH),5.1 (2H, brs, D20 exch, -0H).

The'H NMR spectrum suggested that the loss of one oxygen

substjtuent had occurred and the compound was not further characterised.

3-Hydrox.ymet hyl dodecane-1,2-diol ( 196) :

Sodium borohydride (4.BZg, 126mmol ) was added jn one portion to

a stirred and cooled (ice bath) solution of the keto diester (195)

(20g, 63.6nrmol) jn ethanol (120m1). After the initial vigorous

reaction had subsided (10min), the cool ing bath t{as removed and the

solution stirred at ambient temperature for 2.5h. The solution was

concentrated to 75m1, poured s'lowly into ice-cold sulphuric acid

(Z00ml, 5N), stirred 0.5h and extracted with dichloromethane -

tetrahydrofuran (9:1) (5x50ml). The combined organic extracts were

washed with sodium chloride (1x50m1, saturated), dried (NarS0O) and

the solvent evaporated to afford a pa'le yellow liquìd: 15.69; IR (film)

3420,1780(w) , 1745(s), t4to, 1170, 1025cm-1; 'H NlulR (cDcl3) ô 0.9

(distorted t, terminaì-CH3), 1.3 (s, methylene envelope) , I.9-2.6

(brc) , 2.9 (s), 3.5-4.3 (brc). These resonances had relative areas

3;22:3: 1 :5 respectively.

A 5.8g portion of the crude product was crystallised from

chloroform-petro'leum ether (4:1) to g'ive a white sol id: 1.7g;
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IR (nujol) 3450,7740, 1470, 1025, 975cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.9

(distorted t, terminal -CH3), 1.3 (s, methylene envelope) , 2-0-2.8

(e),4.3 (apparent d),4.6 (Ç), these resonances had relative areas

3:17: z:Z:! respect'ivety; 13c ttt'tR (cDCl3) ð 14.0 (q) , 22.5 (t) , 23.2 (t)

27.5,29.2,29.4,31.7, 45.4 (d), 69.1 (d) ,74.4 (t) , 178.3 (s, C=0);

mass spectrum 249 (5), 248 (8) , 198 (41), lg7 (36) , 173 (23), t72 (15) 
'

115 (85), rO2 (100),85 (70),57 (18),56 (12),55 (27),44 (32),

43 (30),41 (40). Doul¡le charge ions were observed at m/e 138.5'

98.5,86.5,85.5 - all with a relatjve abundance of less than 1%.

Evaporation of the solvent from the crystallisation mother l'iquor

gave a clear vjscous f iquid which solidified slowìy: IR (film) 3420'

1780(w) , 1740 (s), 1460, 1160, L120cm-1; 'H Nl'lR (cDC]3) ô 0'9 (s),

1.3 (s), 2 .O-2.5 (brc), 3.5-4.4 (brc), these resonances had relat'ive

areas 3:14:1:3; 13c nMn (cDCl3) ô 13.8, 22-4, 26.7, 28.3, 29'1r, 29'3,

31.6, 34.2, the resonances observed above 40ô had a very low intensity;

mass spectrum 214 (11), 185 (3), 169 (23), L57 (12), 143 (8), 129 (5) 
'

115 (15),101 (66), 88 (100),73 (24),6s (26),61 (37)' 60 (35)'

57 (29), 55 (44), 43 (55), 41 (54).

A solution of the crude reduction product (15.69), in dry ether

(50m1) was added to a stjrred solution of lithium alumin'ium hydride

(4.35g, 1l4mrnol ) in dry ether (100m1) during 10 min. A v'igorous

exothermic reactjon ensued during the add'itìon. The mixture was

heated under reflux for th, cooled, and sodium sulphate (10m1, saturated)

added dropw'ise with vigorous st'irring. The white precipìtate was

f.iltered off and the solvent evaporated to give a clear v'iscous liquid:

2.58g. The prec'ip'itate salts were dissolved in sulphuric ac'id (250m1 
'

10N) and the solution extracted v¡jth clichloromethane - tetrahydrofuran

(9:1) (6x150m1). The comb'ined organic extracts were dried (NarS04)
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and the solvent evaporated to give a pa'le yellow viscous liquid:

8.8g. The combined crude products afforded the triol (196): 11.59

l7B% fron (195)l; IR (film) 3350, 1470,1200(w), 1130, 8751w)cm-1;

'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.9 (3H, distorted t, termìnaì -CH3),1.3 (17H,5,

C3-H and -(CHZ)8-),3.9 (5H, brs, -CHOH and -CH2OH),5'2 (3H, brs,

-0H, D20 exch).

4-N I tetra rofuran-3-ol I97a

A mixture of the crude triol (196) (11.5g, 49.6mmol) and

p-toluenesulphonic acid (0'.5g) in benzene (50m1) was heated under

reflux for 4.5h in a system equ'ipped with a Dean and stark apparatus.

After cooling, the solvent was removed ín va"cuo and the residue purified

by column chromatography on sil'ica ge] (100g; gradient elution from 1%

ethy'l acetate in petrol ether to 15% ethyl acetate 'in petrol ether)

to afford (197a) as a mobile amber liquid: 5.719 (54%); bp 110-115oC

(0.07mm); IR (film) 3420,1465,1100,1050,900cm-1; 'H NMR (cDCl3) 6 0.9

(3H, distorted t, termina'l -CH3), 1.3 (t6H, s, -(CHr)g-)' 1'9 (lH, brs,

C4-H) ,2.4 (lH, brs, -0H), 3.3-4.4 (5H, brc, cz-HZ, C3-H, C5-H2);

13c NNR (cDcl3) ô 14.!, zz.t, 2s.7, 28.6, 29.4, 29.7, 30.0, 32'0,

45.1 and 48.7 (pajr of d, C4 of each diastereoisomer),7L.6,72.6,

72.g, 74.7, 76.3, 77.5 (tfre last six resonances are ascribable to C2,

C3 and C5 of the two diastereoisomers); mass spectrum 183 (36) '

16s (23), 154 (15), 126 (18), 109 (34), 83 (50), 69 (69), 57 (100)'

55 (74), 43 (80), 41 (84). Anal. Calcd for CrtHrUOr: C' 72'85l-

H, 12.23. Found: C,73.05; H, 1i.90.

4 - No¡y-l tetrahydrofuran-3-yl acetate (197b)

A solutjon of the aìcohol (197a) (509mg, 2.38mmol) and acetic

anhydrÍde (6B1mS, 0.630m1, 6.68mmol ) in dry pyridine (lml ) was allowed

to stand at 5"C for 23h. Ì,later (0.4m1 ) was added followed by ether
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(30m1 ) .after 20min. Thè mixture was urashed wìth water (1x10ml ),

hydrochloric acid (2x10ml ,IO%), ammon'ia (1x10m'l ,I0%), sodium

chloride (1x10m1, saturated) and dried (NarS04). Removal of the

solvent at reduced pressure afforded a pale yeìlow mobile liquid:

533mg (87%)i IR (film) L745, L475,1370, !235,1090, 1020cm-1i

'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminaì -CH3),1.3 (16H, s'

-(CH2)g-),2.1 (4H, s., with shoulder on upfield side, -COCHt and

C4-H) , 3.4-4.4 (4H, c , C2-H2 and C5-H2), 5.0 and 5.4 (1H, pair of

m, C3-H for diastereomerjc acetates; 1:1.6 respectively).

4-Nonyl tetrahvdrofuran-3- I xanthate t97c):

SodÍum hydride (162mg, 6.7mmol; 50% suspension in oil) was washed

with pentane (2x5ml ) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry ether (20m1 )

was jntroduced followed by a solution of the alcohol (tgZa) (6t6mg'

2.8mmol ) 'in dry ether (lml ) and the mixture was st'irred for 2h at

room temperature. Carbon disulphide (504mg, 0.400m1. 6.64mmol) and

methyl iod'ide (912mg, 0.400m1, 6.4mmol) were added and stirring

continued for 15h. Water (15m1) was added, the layers separated and

the aqueous phase extracted with ether (2x20ml ). The combjned ether

extracts were dried (K2C03) and the solvent distilled to afford a

pale ye]low liquid: 836mg (g8%); IR (film) 1465, 12i0(s), 1055(s)cm-1;

'H NMR (CDCI) O O.g (3H, distorted t, terminal -CH3),1.3 (16H, s,

-(cHz)g), 2.5 (3H, s, -0cs2c!3) , 3.3-4.2 (4H, Ç, cz-Hz and c5-H2),

5.5 and 5.9 (1H, pair of m, C3-H of each diastereomer; 1:1.6

respectively).
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Pyrolysis of 4-n onyl tetrahydro furan-3-vl acetate (197b) :

The acetate (197b) (235mg, 0.918mmol) was heated to 100oc at

15mm of Hg pressure and distilled through a 35cm x 3cm quartz glass

column packed with quartz glass helices and heated at 545"C to afford

1llmg of a pale yellow liquid. GLC analysis (co'lumn B, 145"C)

reso'lved the product into four components in a ratio of 5.9 : 1.1 :

4.2:1wjth retention times of 4.6, 5.6,8.2,9.4 min respectively.

The first eluted component had a retention time identical to that

of 3-nonylfuran (73). The'H NMR (CDCI¡) of the crude product showed

resonances at 0.9 and 1.3ô ascribable to a -(CHZ)SCH, moiety. Low

intensity mu'ltip'let resonances v{,ere observed at 2.5 and 5.56.

Resonances ascribable to 3-nonylfuran (73) were observed at 6.26

(furan C4-H) , 7.I and 7.3ô (furan C2-H and furan Cs-H). No

evidence was obtained for the formation of the requisite dihydrofurans

and the procedure was not further investigated-

3-Non.yl -2,3-di hydrofuran (55) and 3-nonyl -2,5-d'ih.ydrofuran (57) :

The xanthate (197c) (8O0mg , 2.83 nrno'l ) was heated to 220"c at

15mm of Hg pressure and slourly d'istjlled through a 35cm x 3cm quartz

glass column packed wìth quartz glass helices and heated at 320oC

to afford 450mg (81%) of a pale yellow l'iquid. Gt-C anaìysis

(column A, 70"C (ìsothermal 8 mjn)-l4O"C at 1'lmin) revealed the

presence of two components in a ratìo of 2.?:1 with retention times

39.1 and 51.7 min respectiveìy. The products were purified by

preparative GLC (column B, 145"C).

The major component proved to be 3-nonyì-2,3-dihydrofuran (55):

IR (CDCI3) 1620(w)' 1480(m)' 1380(m)' 1135,1090cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6 0.9

(3H,distorted t, terminal -CH3), 1:3 (16H, s, -(CH2)g-),2.9 (1H, brm,
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C3-H), 3.9 and 4.3 (2H, ABX, JA.X=6.6H2, JBX=8.9H2, JAB=9.IHz, C?-HZ)

4.9 (lH, apparent t, C4-H),6.3 (1H, apparent t, C5-H); mass spectrum

196 (5, M*'),83 (5, M*'-CBH17)' 69 (100' M+'-CgHtg)' 55 (6),

4r (15); Found: M+' 196.18310. Calcd for crrHruO: M+' 196.LB27o45.

The minor component was 3-nonyì -2,s-dihydrofuran (SZ): IR (CDCIg)

1450(w), 1430(w), 1370(w), 1090, 1050cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3)ô 0.9

(3H, distorted t, termina'l -CH3), 1.3 (14H, s, -(CH3)7-), 2.0 (2H, m,

c=c-ctz-), 4.5 (4H, brs, c?'Hz and c5-Hr), 5.4 (1H, brs' -cH=c-);

mass spectrum 196 (4, M+'), 195 (3), 111 (7), 97 (31),83 (M+'-cBH17),

69 (tOO , M*'-CgHtg), 55 (42),43 (34), 41 (42)i Found: M+' 196.18202.

Calcd for CrrH2uo: 11+' Lg6.l}27o45,

Tetrahydrofuran- 3- ol

The procedure was a mod'ified version of that described by 0'1r.n129

A mixture of paraformaìdehyde.(196g, 6.52mol), acetic acid (650m1)

and sulphuric acid (12m1, SG 1.84) was heated at 100-110'C for 0.5h

until the paraformaldehyde had dissolved. A solution of aìly'l

acetate (a65g,4.65m01) in acetjc acid (270m1) was added during 2h,

with stirring, while tletemperature v¿as maintained at 100-110"C.

Stirring was continued for 80h at 100-110"C, the solution cooled,

acetic anhydride (5t8g, 48ml, 5.08mol) added during 2h and st'irning

continued for 15h. The solvent was removed by distjllation and the

residue distilled under reduced pressure. The fraction w'ith bp 60"C

(23mm) - 100'C (7nnn) afforded 1149 of a clear I iquid. 'H NÞlR indìcated

that this fraction was a mixture.of tetrahydrofuran-3-yl acetate and

acetic acid in a l:6.2 molar ratio respective'ly. The fraction with

bp 87-95'C (0.02mm) afforded 2,4-diacetoxybutyì acetate as a clear

mobile liquid: 2999 (28%h lit.t'n oo 144-7"c (9mrn); IR (film) 1740,

1440, 1375, 1230, 1040cm-1; 'H NlvlR (CCl4) ô 1 .6-2.1 (1lH, merged m
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and shs, -cH1-- and three -c0cH3)' 3.5-4.2 (5H' brc' -cHoc0cH. and two

-cH20c0cH3 ) .

The acetjc acid was distilled from the tetrahydrofuran-3-yl

acetate and methanol (tSOml) and hydrochloric acid (i0ml,12M) added

and the solution allowed to stand at ambient temperature for 2 days.

Addition of sodjum acetate (10S) and removal of the methanol by

d'istillation afforded a brown viscous'liquid which was taken up in

acetone (SOml) and filtered to remove the white sol'id precipitate'

The solvent was removed by d'istilìation and the residue distilled to

afford tetrahydrofuran-3-01129'130'131' 25.1g, (7%) ; bp 89'C (t8mm)

[1ir.131 bp 82-88.C (z4mm)]; IR (film) 3410, 1440(m), 1330(m), 1225(m),

1115, 1165, 1000, 900cm-1; 'H Nl4R (CDCI3) ô 2.0 (2H ' m' C4-H2) ,

3.4 (1H, s , DZ} exch, -0H), 3.8 (4H, m, c2-H2 and c5-H2) , 4-4

(1H, m, C3-H).

Di hydro-3 ( 2H) -furanone ( tgql:

- .r32
Jones ' - - - reagent was added dropw'i se , uri th sti rri ng , to a

solution of tetrahydrofuran-3-ol (S.+tg, 61.4mmol) 'in acetone (75m1)

until an orange colour persisted. The supernatant liqu'id was decanted,

dried (K2C03) and concentrated to 10ml by d'istillation. Benzene (50m1)

was added, the solution concentrated to 8ml by distillation, filtered

through a short column of sifica geì to remove any chromium salts,

and the solvent djstilled to afford 4.059 of a paìe yellor'¡ I iquid'

'H NMR indicated that the product was a mixture of benzene and d'ihydro-3-

(2tt)-furanon.131(198) in a 1:2 molar ratio respectively. The ketone

was used direct'ly in subsequent reactions without further purification

and was characterised by the'H Nl4R (CCIO/eenzene) ô 2.3 (2H' t, J=8H2,

c4-H2)' 3.6 (2ï's,C2-ll2) ' 4.r (2H' t ' J=7Hz' C5-H2).
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3-Nonyl tetrahydrofuran-3-ol ( 199 ) :

The Grignard reagent prepared from magnesium (873ms, 36.3mmol)

suspension in dry ether (¡Oml) and nonyì bromide (a.99g, 4.56m1,

24.1mmol) solution in dry ether (10m1) under a n'itrogen atmosphere

was cooled to -70"C and a solution of dihydro-3(2H)-furanone (198)

(1.40g,16.3mm01) in benzene (0.3m1) was added, with st'irring,

du¡ing 5 min. After 15 min the cool'ing bath was removed, the mixture

allowed to warm to room temperature, poured into ammonium chloride

(50m1 , saturated) and extracted with ether (3x30ml ). The combined

ether extracts were dried (K2C03), the solvent distilled and the

residue purified by chromatography on silìca gel (50g: gradient

elutjon from neat petro'l ether to 20% ether in petrol ether) to afford

a pale ye'llow l'iquid: 1.689 (48%); bp 89'C (0.01nmr); IR (fi1m) 3420'

1480,1280(w), 1155,1060,940,920cm-1; 'H NMR (ccl4) ô 0-9 (3H,

d'istorted t, term'inal -CH3), 1.3 (16H, 's, -(cH2)g-), 2.3 (1H, brm, C4-H),

3.1 (1H, brs , DZQ exch, -Ol-l), 3.2-4.0 (4H, c, CZ-H, and C5-H2);

mass spectrum 214 (17, M+'), I7I (12), 145 (69), 115 (100), 102, (7?),

87 (59, M+'-CgHtg), 85 (53), 83 (5g),72 (85), 57 (40), 55 (32),

43 (47), 4L (5e).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHr5Or: C, 72.85l' H, 12.23.

Found: C,73.19; H, 12.29.

3-Nonyl -4.5-di h vdrofuran(56).3-nonvl'idenetetrahvdrofuran(58) and

3-no 1-2 5-di drofuran 57

To a stirred and coo'led (ice bath) solution of 3-nonyltetrahydro-

furan-3-ol (199) (507mg,2.37mmo1) and pyrid'ine (579mg,0.590m1 ,

7.33mmol) in dry ether (20m1) was added thionyl chloride (410m9,0.250m1,

3.44mmol ) during 5 m'in. Stirring at ice bath temperature v{,as continued
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for 2h, water (20mì) added, the layers separated and the aqueous

phase extracted with ether (2x15ml ). The combined organic extracts

were dried (KZC03) and the solvent distilled to afford 443mg of a

pale ye'llow liquid. GLC anaìysis (column A, 70"C (jsothermal Smin)-

-170.C at 1"/min) revealed the presence of four components in a ratio

of 1: 2:2.24:2.48 with retention times 45.1, 49.9,50'8, and

52.Znin respectively.

The first component could be purified by preparative GLC

(co'lumn B, 150.C) and proved to be 3-nonyl-4,s-dihydrofuran (56):

IR (CDCI3) 1600(w),1460,1380,1100cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3,80MHz) O O.Ze

(3H, distorted t, terminal -CH3) , !.22 (14H, s, -(CHz)7-), I'94 (2H,

brs, C=C-CH2) 2.44 (2H, distorted l, C4'HZ), 4-27 (2H' t, J=9H2,
_L

c5-H2),6.04 (lH, brs, c2-H); mass spectrum 196 (5, M+'),99 (12),

95 (12),93 (10), 83 (100, M*'-C8H17)' 70 (34)' 55 (31),43 (28),

4I (38); Found: M+' 196.18293. Catcd for CrrHrU0: M+' 196 .1827045.

The second and third eluted components were identical (GLC

retention time), to the (E) an¿ (Z) isomer mixture of 3-nonyl'i'dene-

tetrahydrofuran (58). The fourth component was identical (GLC retent'ion

time) to 3-nonyl-2,5-djhydrofuran (57).

Nonyl triphenyl phosphon'ium bromide :

A solution of nonyl bromjde (6.39g, 30.8mmol) and tripheny'l

phosphine (8.10g, 30.9mmol) in benzene (40m1) was purged with nitrogen

and heated at 120"C for 25h in a sealed vessel. The phosphon'ium salt

separated as a clear vjscous ì'iquid which could not be caused to

crystallise, and was used wjthout further purification.
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3-Nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (58) :

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a butyì lithium (12mì, 18mmol,

1.51Í) solution in hexane was added to a stirred and cooled (ice-bath)

sol uti on of nonyl tri phenyl phosphon'i um bromi de (8. 23g , 18. 0mmol )

in dry tetrahydrofuran (ZOml ). After stirrjng for a further 20 min

the mixture was cooled to -70oC and a solutÍon of dihydro-3(2H)-

furanone (198) (1.41g, 16.4mmol) in benzene (0.6m1) introduced during

Smin. The solution was stirred for th at -70oC, allowed to warm to

room temperature during 2h, poured into water (100m1) and extracted

wÍth ether (3x30ml ). The combined ether extracts were dried (KZC03) 
'

the solvent d'istilled and the residue purified by column chromatography

on alumina (50g: gradient elution from neat petroì ether to L0%

etherin petrol ether) to afford a clear mobile liqu'id: 954mg, (33%) '

bp 45'C (0.0lnÏn); IR (film) 1475,1460, 1435, 1075, 1055, 990(w)'

960(w) , 920cm-1; 'H Nl",lR t(cD5)2c0, 8OMHzl o o.B4 (3H, distorted t,

terminal -cH3) , !.25 (12tt, s, -(cHz)6-), t.el (2H, brm, c=c-þ)'

2.4r (2H, m , C4-H2), 3.7L (2H' t' J=7.5H2' C5-H2) , 4.r2 (2H' brs'

cz-Hz), 5.rz (1H, brm, c=cH-); 13c ttNR (cDcl3) ô 14. !, 22-8, 27.L,

2g.4,29.6,2g.g,32.I,32.9,68.4 and 68.7 (pajr of t, C2 and C5)

71.3 (low intensity t, C2 and C5 of minor isomer), 119.7 (low

'intensity d, C{H of minor isomer) ,120.6 (d, C=CH), 138.7 (s, c¡);

mass spectrum 196 (14, M+'), 97 (40), 83 (100, M*'-cgHl),69 (14,

I't+'-cnHrn), 6t (12), 55 (?.4), 4r (23). Anal . Calcd for CrrHroo:

C, 79.53; H, 12.32. Found C, 79.50; H ' 12-57 -

GLC analysis (column A; 70"c (isothermal B mjn)-140'C at 1olm'in;

He carrier gas) revealed the presence of two components in a ratio of

4.0:1 with retention times 49.4 and 50.1 min respective'ly- The two

peaks vrere assigned non spec'ifical'ly to the(E) and(Z) isomers of the

al kene ( 58) .
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Section 2.I.2

3- Furo'ic ac i d :

Init'ial1y, 3-Furoic ac'id, mp I23-124"C (lit. ,I34 I?2-123"C),

was prepared in 67% yie'ld from commercial (Aldrjch) furan-3,4-

d.icarboxyl ic acid (mp 2L2-214"C) according to the procedure described

by Deady and Shanks.134 Later, commercial 3-furoic acjd available

from Aldrich was used.

Lithium-sodium alloY 135 ,136

A suspension of Lithium (10g) in silicon oil was heated untÍl

molten, and 0.Smm sodium wire (100mg) was added in 10mg to 20mg

portions. The alloy was maintained in a molten state for 3h to

ensure homogeneity. After cooling the oxide coating was removed,

and the a'l1oy stored under paraf in oil.

1-Bromooctane:

l-Bromooctane, bp 80'C (8mm) [.¡it.149 91-93oc (22mm)], was

prepared from octanol (78.4g, 95.8m1, 0.602m01), hydrobromìc acid

(2689, 180m1,38%, 1.56mol) in 81% yield according to the procedure

described by Kamm and Mu.u.1.149

0ctyl L'ithi um:

The procedure was adapted from the method used by Gilman

for the preparation of butyl lithium.

150

A 250m1 three necked flask was provided wìth a dropping funnel,

n'itrogen jnlet and lovr temperature thermometer. The apparatus was

flame drjed at reduced pressure and refilled with nitrogen. Lith'ium-
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sodi um al I0r135 ' 
136 e.6sg, 378mmo'l , 1% sodi um) was pressed i nto a

thjn foil which was cut into small p'ieces that fell directly into the

flask through an ernergent stream of nitrogen. Anhydrous ether (55m1)

was introduced to the reaction vessel, and l-bromooctane (33.3S, 30mì,

l73nunol ) and anhydrous ether (20m.| ) to the dropping funnel . The

lithium suspension in ether was stirred vigorous'ly and 30 drops of

the bromide solution added to initiate the reaction. The mixture was

then cooled to -10oC in a dry ice/acetone bath held between -30 and

-40oC and the remainder of the bromide solution added during 70min.

Vigorous stirring was continued and the temperature maintained between

-10 and -15oC during the addition. After the addition was completed,

the mixture ¡¡as stirred for 1.5h while the temperature was allowed to

rise to 0-10"C.

An aliquot of the solution (lml) was withdrawn and hydrolysed

in distilled water (30mls). The hydrolysate was titrated with 0.1M

hydroch'loric acid using phenolphthaìein as an indicator. The

average yie'ld was 77%.

1-(Furan-3'-yl )nonan-1-one (39) :

To a stirred and cooled (ice bath) sotution of 3-furoic acid

(9.10g, Bl.2mmol ) in dry ether (ttOml s) under a nitrogen atmosphere rjvas

added a solution of octyl I ith'ium in dry ether (155m1 , 206mmo'l , 1.33M)

duri ng 0. 5h .67 A vol umi nous whi te preci p'itate ( tfre I i th i um carboxyl ate

salt) separated and redissolved as the addit'ion was continued. The

resulting opaque green solutjon was stirred for a further 3h at ice

bath temperature, allowed to warm to room temperature during 0.5h, and

s'lowly poured onto stirred, coìd, ammonium chloride (200m1, saturated)-

The layers were separated after shaking, the aqueous phase extracted

I
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with ether (3x50m1), the combined organic extracts dried (NarSO4)'

and the solvent distilled to afford a dark brown mobile l iqu'id QaS)

which was submitted to chromatography on alumina (2009, gradient

elution from neat petrol ether to 30% ether in petrol ether) to afford

a white crystalline solid: 8.76g (52%), r¡p 42-45'C (petrol ether);

bp 53"C (0.02mm); IR (Nuiol) 1680, 1560, 1510, 1460, 1370, 1145, 870

730cm-1; 'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminal -CH3),1.3

(12H, S, -(CH2)6-)' 2.6 (2H' t' J=7H2, -CH}CH2C0-),6.8 (1H, m'

furan C4'-H) , 7.4 (1H, m, furan C5'-H), 8.0 (lH, m, furan C2'-H);

mass spectrum 209 (0.7), 208 (0.7, M*'),

165 (3), 152 (1), 151 (3), 137 (4) , 123 (tO), 110 (100, l',l+'- c7H14) '

95, (83, M+'- cgHtz), 81 (3),69 (3),68 (4),67 (4),57 (5)' 56 (3)'

55 (9),64 (4),53 (2),43 (9),41 (12),39 (13); Found: M+'?08'146215'

Calcd for Cr,Hr'OZ t 208.1463202.

Anal . Calcd for CrrHrOOr: C , 74.96; H, 9.68. Found C, 75'05; H, 9'98'

3-(1', 1 ' - Ethvl enedi oxynonyl ) fu ran ( Z0 ) :

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a mixture of the ketone (39)

(1.ggg , g.57 mmol ), ethylene glycol (5.94g, 5.40m1, 95.8mmol ) and

p-to'luenesulphonic acid (B0mg) in 1 ,}-dlchloroethane (40m1) was heated

under reflux for 6h in a system equ'ipped with a modified Dean and Stark
o

apparatus in v¡hich the solvent passed through a short column of 4A

sieves before returning to the reaction flask. After cooìing,

trìethylamine (0.5m1) was added, the m'ixture poured into ammonia

(25m1, I0%), the'layers separated after shakìng, and the aqueous phase

extracted with djchloromethane (2x20ml). The combined organic phases

were drìed (frCOr), the solvent dist'illed, and the resjdue purified by

chromatography on alumina (50g, gradient elution from neat petro'l ether

to 15% ether in petro'l ether) to afford a paìe yellow mobile liqujd:
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1.659 (70%); bp 108"c (0.2mm); IR (film) 1500, 1470,1160' 1105'

1045, 938,867,7g0,720, 680cm-1; 'H NÞtR (Ccl4) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted

t, termina] -CH3) , I.I-2.0 (14H, overìapping m and s, -(CHr)T),

3.9 (4H, shm, -OC|-|ZCHZ0-),6.2 (lH, m, furan C4-H) ,7.2 (2H, c,

furan C2-H and furan Cs-H); mass spectrum 252 (3, M*'),185 (5,

M+'- coHro),139 (93, M+'-cgHtz),9s (100).

Anal. Calcd for CrUHrO0r: C, 7I.39; H, 9.59.

Found: C, 71.80; H, 9.59.

3-(1" 1' -Dimethoxynonyl )furan (77) :

A mixture of the ketone (39) (308mg, 1.48 mmol), trimethyì

orthoformate (339mg, 0.350m1, 3.20 mmo'l), methanol (474mg, 0.599m1,

14.8 mmol), and p-to'luenesulphonic acid (15mg) was heated under

reflux for 20h.137 Triethylamine (0.4m1 ) vras added fo]lowed by

ammonia (8m1, IO%). The layers were separated, the aqueous phase

extracted with dichloromethane (3x8ml), the combined organic extracts

dried (K2C03) and the solvent distilled. The residue was submitted

to chromatography on alumina (10g, grad'ient elution from neat petro'l

ether to 5% ether in petrol ether) to afford a clear mobile 'liqu'id:

326mg (87%); bp 70.C (0.0lmm); IR (film) 1600,1500,1375,1310,1200,

1150, 1130, 1060, 880, 800,725, 700cm-1; 'H NMR ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t,

term'inal -CH3), 1.0-1.9 (14H, overlapping m and s, -(cHz)7-), 3'o

(6H, s, -OCH3), 6.1 (1H, m, furan C4-H) 7.2 (2H, c, furan C2-H and

furan c5-H); mass spectrum 223 (30, M+'- 0cH3),141 (100, N+'- crHrr),

r37 (7), 111 (7), e5 (27), Bt (4), 59 (4), 57 (5), 5s (6), 43 (8) ' 41 (6).

Anal. Calcd for C'UHrUO,: C, 70.83; H, 10.30.

Found: C, 7I.18; H, 10.64.
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1- (Furan-2'-yl )nonanol (78) :

Sod'ium borohydride (154mg,4.05mm01) was added to a solution

of the ketone (39) (537mg , 2.53 mmol ) in ethanol (20m1 ). After

stirring for a further 20h the mixture was poured into water (40m1 ),

allowed to stand for 30 min, saturated with sodjum chloride, and

extracted with dichloromethane (3x40ml). The combjned organic

extracts were dried (NarS04) and concentrated to 1Oml by distìllation.

The remaining solVent h,as removed at reduced pressure to afford

503mg (93%) of the crude alcohol (Zg) as a clear mobjle ìiquid. A

port'ion of the product was purified by sequentiaì preparative TLC

(ether-petrol ether, 3:7) and distillation to afford a clear liquid:

bp 60'C (0.02mm); IR (film) 3370, 1505, 1465, 1375(w), 1155, 1100(w),

1060, 1020, 875,7g0, 715cm-1; 'tl NMR (CDC]3) ô 0.9 (3H, djstorted t,

terminal -cH3), 1.3 (14H, s, -(cHz)7-), +.s (1H, t, J=7H2, -CHOH),

6.3 (lH, m, furan C4-H),7.? (2H, c, furan C2-H and furan C5-H); mass

spectrum 210 (27, M+'),193 (7, M+'-0H), 166 (4), 140 (5), l2l (3)'

111 (5), 98 (26), 97 (100, tut+'-crHrr), 90 (8), 81 (7), 69 (i5), 57 (4),

55 (7),43 (6), 41 (19), 39 (B); Found: M+' 2r0.162375. calcd for

C3HZZÐZ: 2I0.1619694. Anal . Calcd C'HZZ1Z: C, 74.24l- H, 10.52.

FoundzC, 711.19; ll, 10.69.

3- (i '-Methoxynonyl )furary 0!I:

A 5A% dispersìon of sodium hydride (44mg, 18.5 mmol ) in oil

was washed with pentane (2x5mì) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry

N,N-d'imethyìformamide (10m1 ) was jntroduced, and a solution of the

alcohol (78) (79Qmg, 3.76mmol ) 'in dry N,N-d'imethy'lformamide (i.Sml )

was added with stirring during B min. The mixture was further st'irred

at ambient temperature for 45 min, at 60'C for 2.5h, cooled, methy'l

iodide (t.O+g,0.5mls,7.4mmol) added, and stirred for a further 15h

at room temperature. l^later (20m1 ) and ether (20m1 ) were added,
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the layers separated, and the aqueous layer extracted w'ith ether (3x20ml)

The combined organic phases were dried (KtCOr) and the solvent

distilled to give 756mg (90%) of the methyl ether (75) as a tan

mob'ile f iquid. A portion was purified by preparatÍve TLC (ether-

petro'l ether, 1:9) to afford a pa]e yellov¡ mobile liquid: bp 60'c

(0.01mm); IR (film) 1500, 1460, 1150, 1090, !020,890, 785, 715cm-1;

'H NMR (ccl4) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, term'ina1 -cH3), 1.3 (14H, s,

-(cïz)r-), s.t (3H, s, -0cI3),3.9 (1H, t, J=8H2, -cH0cH3),6.2 (1H, m,

furan c4-H),7.2 (2H, m, furan cZ-H and furan cs-H); mass spectrum

224 (38, M+'), 191 (6, M*'-0CH3), 141 (32)' r2r (9)' 111 (100, M+'-

caHrz), 95 (47), s4 (42), 83 (5c), 71 (27), 6s (1s), 67 (15), 55 (42),

43 (50), 41 (42).

Anal . Cal cd f or CrOHrO}r: C , 74.95; H, 10.78.

Found: C,75.13; H, 10.90.

1- ( Furan-3'-yl )nonyl âcetate (74)z

A mixture of the alcohol (78) (902mg, 4.26mmol), acetic

anhydride (920mg,0.90m1, g.Qmmol) and pyridine (3mì) was allowed

to stand at 5"C for 16h. Water (0.3m.l ) was added,fo'l'lowed by ether

(30m1) after 15min, and the mixture washed r,r'ith water (1x10mì ) and ammonia

(1x10m.l, IO%). The ether ìayer was dried (K2C03) and the solvent

distilled to afford 977mg (84%) of the crude acetate (74) as a tan mobile

ìiqu'id. A portion of the product was purified by sequential preparative

TLC (ether-petroì ether, l:4) and d'istillation to give a clear liquid:

bp 63'C (0.02mm); IR (film) 1740,1500, 1465, 1365, 1230, 1155, 1118'

935, 875,7g0,760, 718cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.9 (3H' distorted t,

termjnal -cH3) , 1.3 (14H' s' -(CHz)7-) ' 2.0 (3H' s' -C0CH3)' 5.7 (lH,

t, J=7H2, -cH0c0cH3),6.2 (lH, m, furan c4'-H),7.3 (2H' c, furan
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C2'-H and furan C5'-H); mass spectrum 253 (3),252 (12, M+'),

2rr (14), 210 (98, M+'-C2H20)' rg2 (10' F1+'-CH3C02H)' 181 (10)'

161 (5), 139 (10), i35 (12), r25 (B), t?r (to), toz (20), 98 (26) ,

97 187, M*'-czlzo-c*Ht7), 90 (15), rg (25), 69 (10), 67 (10), 55 (30),

4L (100), 39 (30), 37 (15); Found: M+' 252.r73L62. calcd for

CTSHZ+0g : 252.17 25321 .

Anal. Calcd for CtUHrOOt: C, 7I.39; H, 9.59.

Found: C, 71.56; H,-9.85.

Section 2.1.3

138
1- ( Furan-2' -y1 ) nonanol (14e):

To a stirred solution of the Grignard reagent prepared from

L-bromooctane (9.98S, 8.99m1, 51.6 mmol ) and magnesium (1.369, 57.7 mmol )

in dry ether (50m1) under a nitrogen atmosphere, was added a solutìon

of furfural (a.93g, 5.37m1, 51.4 mmol) in dry ether (10m1) during

20 min. The m'ixture was stirred an additional l.5h and decomposed with

cold ammonium chloride (50m1, saturated). The layers were separated

and the aqueuos layer extracted with ether (3x30ml). The combjned

organic phases were washed with hydrochloric acid (1x20ml , I0%),

ammon'ia (1x15ml , I0%), dried (K2C03) and the solvent removed at

reduced pressure. The res'idue was distilled to afford the alcohol (149)

as a clear l'iquìd: 7.269 (65%); bp 99"C (0.16mm) [lit.l38t¡Z-tSB"C(3mm)];

IR (film) 3380, 1470, 1150, 1070, 1010, 878, 855, 733cm-1;'H NMR

(cDCl3) ô 0.9 (3H, d'istorted t' termjnal -cH3)' 1.3 (14H' s' - (CHz)i-),

2.I (1H, brs, 020 exch, -01-l), 4.7 (1H, t, J=6H2, -CHOH), 6.3 (2H, c,

furan C3'-H and furan C4'-H),7.4 (lH, m, furan C5'-H); mass spectrum

2r0 (5, M+'), 193 (4, M*'-0H), 110 (4) , 107 (2), gB (6), 97 (100,

N+'-crHrr), 41 (7).
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1- ( Fu ran 2-'vl)nonvl acetate (tq6 ):

A mixture of the alcohol (149) (ZtSmg, 3.4mmol), acet'ic

anhydride (649mg, 0.6mì, 6.36 mmol) and dry pyridine (1.5m1) was

allowed to stand for 2.5 days at 5"C. Ether (20m1) was added and the

mixture washed wjth water (1x10ml), hydrochlorjc acid (3x5ml , I0%)

and sodium bicarbonate (2x10ml , IO%). The organic phase was dried

(K2C03) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure to give 790m9

(92%) of the crude acetate as a mob'ile tan liquid. A portion was

purified sequentia'lly by preparative TLC (ether-petro'l ether, 1:4),

and d'istillat'ion to afford a clear 1ìquid: bp 115"C (0.5mm); IR (film)

!740,1500, 1410, 1365, 1230, 1145, 1000, 950, 875, 800, 730cm-1;

'H Nl'lR (CCl4) 6 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminal -cH3), 1.3 (14H, s,

-(cHz) 7-), 2.0 (3H, s, -cH0c0c113), 5.8 (1H, t , J=7H2, -cH0c0cH3),

6.3 (2H, c, furan C3'-H and furan C4'-H) , 7.4 (1H, m, furan C5'-H);

mass spectrun 252(9,f,1+'),210 (50, M+'-cz{zo) , 183 (7), 139 (19),

135 (7), 127 (5), rO7 (25), 97 (100, t"t+'-crHr0-c8H17)' 94 (84)'

8i (34), 5s (14), 43 (86), 41 (30).

Anal. Calcd for CrUHrO0r: C, 7I.39; H, 9-59- Found: C, 71.04;

H, 9.66 .

2-¡,-trlethoxynonyl )furan (147) :

A 50% sodium hydride (495mg, !2.4 mmol) dispersion in oil was

washed wjth pentane (2x5ml) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry

N ,N-dimethyl formam'ide (10m1 ) was i ntroduced , the m'ixture sti rred , and

a solution of the alcohol (149) (971mg, 4-6I mmol) in dry

N,N-dimethyìformamide (Sml) added. After the addition, the mixture

was stirred for th at room temperature, for 3h at 70-90"C, coo'led,

and methyl jodide (3.27s, 1.5m.l , 22.0 mmol ) added. stirring was
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contjnued for 60h at room temperature. Water (20m.l) and ether (20m1)

were added, the 'layers separated and the aqueous phase extracted

with ether (ixZOml). The combined ether extracts were filtered

through cel'ite, washed with hydrochloric acid (1x10m1, 10%) and

ammonia (1x10m1, I0%), dried (KZC03) and the solvent distilled to

afford 850mg (82%) of crude methy'l ether as a dark brown mobile liquid-

A portion of the product vras purified sequentially by preparative

TLC (ether-petroì ether, 5:95) and djstillation to give a clear

I iquid: bp 108"C (0.9nm); IR (f ìlm) 1500, 1460, 1333, 1223 ' 1170'

1145, IL28,1090, 1000, 876, 800,7?8cn-l;'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0'9 (3H,

distorted t, terminal -CH3) , I.2-2.! (14H, merged s and m, -(CHù7'),

3.2 (3H, s, -OCH3), 4.1 (1H, t, J=7H2, :CHOCH3), 6 -2 (2H' c'

furan C3-H and furan C4-H),7.3 (lH, m, furan Cs-H); mass spectrum

224 (14, Ì,,1+'), 193 (4, M*'-0CH3), 157 (r2) ' 111 (100' M+'-crHrr),

94 (8), 83 (14), 81 (12), 69 (31), 57 (18), 55 (20), 45 (tZ),43 (18)'

4t (17).

Anal . Calcd f or CrOHrO}r: C, 74.95: H, 10.78

Foundr C, 75.16; H, 10.51.

1- ( Furan-2'-yl ) nonan-1-one ( 160) :

A. pyridinium chlorochromatel39 (12.8g, 5.95 mmol ) and sodium

acetate (BB2mC, 1.06 mmol) were suspended ìn dry dichloromethane

(50m1) and a solution of the alcohol (149) (a.85g,2.3I mmol) in dry

dichloromethane (Sml ) was added 'in one portion to the magnetica'l1y

stjrred solut'ion. After 15h, ether (tOOml) was added and the supernatant

liquid decanted from the black gum. The insoluble gum was triturated

under ether (50m.l) whereupon it became a black granular solid. The

ether was decanted from the solid. The comb'ined organic phases were
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washed wjth hydrochloric acjd (1x10ml , L0%) whereupon a black

precipitate separated and was removed by filtration through a celite

pad. The solution was further washed lvith hydrochloric ac'id (1xl5m'l ,

L0%), followed by water (txtoml ) and ammonia (1x10m'l , n%). After

drying (KZC03) the solvent was d'istilled to give 1.62g (34%) of crude

ketone as a dark brown mobile ìiqu'id. 'H NMR jndicated that the

crude product was greater than 75% ketone. A portion of the product

was purified sequentjally by preparative TLC (ether-petrol ether, 1:3)

and <ljstillation to give a clear liquid: bp 103"C (0.4mm); IR (film)

1680, 1570, 1468, 1395, 1155, 1080, 1005, 878, 755cm-1;'H NMR (CCl4)

ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminal -cH3),7.I-2.0 (12H' merged m and s,

-(cHz) 6-),2.8 (2H, t, J=7H2,'cïrcïZc0-), 6.6 (lH, m, furan c4'-H),

7.L (1H, m, furan C3'-H), 7.6 (1H, m, furan C5'-H); mass spectrum

2Og (0.5), 208 (0.7, M*'), 151 (1), 110 (100, M+'-c7H14)' 95 (48'

N+'-crHrr), 81 (6),68 (4),57 (4),55 (7),43 (10),41 (18), ss (ls)'

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrO0r: C, 74.96; H, 9.68.

Foundz C, 74.89; H, 9.81.

B. Chromium trÍoxide (15.5g, 15.2 mmol) was added to a stjrred

solution of dry pyridine (I2.6g,8.5m1, 160 mmol) in dry dichloromethane

(300m1).140 After the addition, the mixture was stirred for 20 min

and a solutjon of the alcohol (149) (3.19g, 15.2 mmol) in dry dichloro-

methane (10m1) was added in one portion. After stirring for an

additjonal th at room temperature, the supernatant l'iqu'id was decanted

from the tarry black residue and the solvent removed at reduced

pressure to afford 1.51g (47%) of a pale yellow liquid which was

identical (IR, 'H NMR) with 1-(furan-2'-yl )nonan-1-one (t0o).
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C. A solution of the a1kyl l'ithium reagent prepared (by the method

described jn the experimental part of section 2.2) from 1-bromooctane

(13.79 , 12.3ml , 71.0 mmol ) and I ithium-sodium alloy (1.069, 151 mmol ,

1% sodium) ìn dry etfrer (ZOml ) was added dropwise during 35 m'in to a

stirred and cooled (ice bath) solution of 2-furo'ic acid (3.I3g,27.9 mmol)

in dry ether (agml ).67 A voluminous wh'ite prec'ipitate (tf¡e I ithium

carboxylate salt) separated and redissolved as the add'ition was

contjnued. The resultant opaque tan solution was stirred for a further

3.5h at ambient temperature, and slowly poured onto stirred, cold

ammonium chloride (200m1 , saturated). The layers were separated and

the aqueous phase extracted with ether (2x40m1 ). The combined organic

extracts were dried (K2C03) and the solvent distilled' The product

was purified by chromatography on siljca (150g, gradìent elution from

neat petrol ether to LO% ethe|in petrol ether) to afford 3.18g, (54%)

of a pale yellow mob'i'le'liquid which was identical (tn, 'H NMR) with

the ketone (160).

2- 1 E I enedi o no I furan 148

A mixture of the ketone (i60) (1.00g,3.97 nÏnoì), ethylene

g'lycol (Oml ) and p-toluenesulphonic ac'id (30mg) in chloroform (25m1 )

was heated under reflux in a system equipped with a modified Dean and

Stark apparatus. Phosphorous pentox'ide was pìaced in the side arm of

the water separator such that the solvent filtered through the

dehydrat'ing agent before returning to the reaction vessel ' After 10h

under reflux, the mixture was cooled and triethylamine (0.3m1), followed

by ammonja (15m1 , IO%) and ether (2Sml) were added. The layers were

separated and the aqueous phase extracted with ether (2x20ml ) ' The

combined organjc extracts were dried (K2C03) and the solvent d'istilled

to give 1.11g (g2%) of crude acetal. A port'ion (490mg) of the product

I
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was purifìed by preparative TLC (tS% etfrer in petroì ether) to afford

a pale yellow mobi'le 'liquid (477n5)z bp 86"C (0-02mm); IR (film)

1505, 1470,1378, 1180, 1145, 1075, 1040, 1004, 968, 945, 880' 808'

730cm-1; 'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0.9 (3H, m, terminal -CH3), 1.I-2.L (14H,

merged m and s, -(cïz)l-) , 4.0 (4H, s, -0cHzclz}') , 6'3 (2H, c,

furan C3-H and furan C4-H),7.4 (1H, m, furan C5-H); mass spectrum 252

(0.1, M+'1,139 (100, M+'-CrHrr),115 (15).

Anal. Calcd for CrUHrOOr: C, 7I.39; H, 9.59.

Found: C, 71.61; H, 9.47.

2- (Pent-1'-eny'l )furan (150) :

The alkene (150) was prepared by a modified version of the

procedure of Delas and eigot.141

A mixture of butylt¡iphenylphosphonium bromidel4l (Z.gAg, 20 mmol),

powdered sodi um hydrox'ide (3. 05g ) , furfural ( 1 .96g ' 20 -4 mmol ) ,

1,4-dioxane (20m1) and water (0.Sm'l) was mechanically stirred at 50-120'C

for 3h, and at 70"C for a further 10h. After cool'ing, ether (20m1) was

added and the mixture filtered through celite. The solvent was removed

by d'istillatjon and the residue submitted to chromatography on silica

(50g, petroì ether). The alkene (150) was obtajned as a pa'le ye1ìot^t

'l.iquid: 280mg (10%) ; IR (film) 1490, L460,1390, 1375, 1170, II20,1115,

1085(w), 1010(s), 980,960, g2o, 880, 800, 720cm-1; 'H NMR (ccl4) ô

0.9-1.9 (5H, apparent merged d and pentet, -CH,CH3), 2-4 (2H, c, C3'-HZ),

5.5 (1H, d of t, JHl,_H2,= LZHz, ,1H2,-H3,= 7Hz, cz'-H) , 6.2 (3H, c,

furan C3-H and furan C4-H and alkene Cl'-H),7.2 (1H, m, furan C5-H);

mass spectrum 136 (64, M+'), ro7 (94, M+'-czHs),94 (51),79 (78),

77 (56), 65 (16), 55 (43), 43 (44) , 4r (70), 39 (100).
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Part 2.2

Secti on 2.2.L

3-Nony I tetrahydrofuran (59 ):

A solution of 3-nonylidenetetrahydrofuran (58) (315mg, 1'61mmol)

in ethanol (8ml ) r^ras reduced with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure

in the presence of 5% rhodium on alumina until hydrogen uptake

ceased. The mixture was filtered through a celite pad and the solvent

d-istilled to afford 307mg of a clear mobile liquid. The product was

taken up in acetone (tOml) and Jones'132 reagent (0.3m1) added when the

orange colour persisted. The mixture was filtered through a short

column of siìica, the solvent distilled, and the resjdue purified by

chromatography on alumina (50g, gradient elution from neat petrol

ether to 5% ether in petrol ether) to afford (59) as a clear mobile

1 iqu.id: 209mg (66%) ; bp 40'c (0.02mm) ; IR (f ilm) 1465, 1375, 1050 '

910cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminal -CH3),1.3

(16H, s, -(cH2) B-), 2.0 (3H, brc tetrahydrofuran c3-H and

tetrahydrofuran C4-HZ), 2.9-4.0 (4H, brc, tetrahydrofuran C2-Ht and

tetrahydrofuran Cs-HZ); 13C 
NMR ô 73.5 (qO), OZ.g (q0), 39.5,33.4,32'5,

31.9 , 29 .7 , 29 .6'; 29 .3 , 28.5 , 22.6 ,.19.9; mass spectruni 199 (t2 ,l'i+'+,1');
1e8 (1), 1s3 (2), L52 (15), 151 (35)
iã7 tii : rz'. tlíi,-iãs'(4i, rz4 (t)', tzs (8) , 111 (tg), 110 (24) 

'

109 (47) , 98 ( 16) , s7 (45) , 96 (39), 95 (100), 85 (tS) , 84 (35), 83 (65) '

7r (25) , 70 (60), 69 (95), 64 (60) , 63 (65), 57 (65) , 56 (88), 55 (100) '

s4 (35),53 (18),45 (t2),43 (100),4? (53),41 (100), 39 (35);

Found: (N+'+t) 199.20570. calcd for CrrHrr0: rg9-2061783'

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrUO: C,78.72, H, 13.2I- Found: C, 78'94; H' 13'33'
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2-0ctyl -2- ( tetrahyd rofuran-3'-y I )-1,3-dioxolane (80) :

Rhodium on alumina (BBmg,5%) v¡as added to a solution of the

acetal (76) (tt$mg,0.456 mmol) in ethanol (15m1), and the mixture

shaken under a hydrogen atmosphere at 50 psí for 20h. The solutjon

was filtered through a celite pad, the solvent djstilled, and the

product purified by chromatography on alumina (10g, grad'ient elution

from neat petro'l ether to L5% ether in petroì ether) to afford a clear

mobile Iiquid: 11Smg, (98%), bp 98"C (0.005mm); IR (film) 1470,1200,1150

1070" 950, g20cm-1; 'HNtqR (CCl4) 6 0.9 (3H, distorted trip'let, termina'l

-CH3), 1.3 (14H, s, -(CHz) 7),1.8 (2H, m, tetrahydrofuran C4'-H2),

2.5 (lH, m, tetrahydrofuran c3'-H),3.2-3.9 (4H, m, tetrahydrofuran

C2'-HZ and tetrahydrofuran C5'-H2), 3.9 (4H, S, d'ioxo'lane C4-Ht and

dioxolane cs-Hr); mass spectrum 185 (92, l'1*'-c4H70), 143 (100, M+'-

caHrz), 113 (11), 99 (17), 69 (23), 57 (29), 55 (25), 43 (38), 41 (55)'

Anal. Calcd for CrUHrrOr: C, 70.27; H,11.01' Found: C, 70'46; H' 11'17'

1- Tetra rofuran-3' nonan-1 -one 200I

Rhodium on alumina (31mg,5%) vras added to a solution of the

ketone (39) (314mg,1.51 mmoì) in ethanol (15m1) and the mixture shaken

under a hydrogen atmosphere at 60 psi for 15h. The solution !'/as

filtered through cel'ite, the solvent disti'lled, and the product purified

by chromatography on sil'ica ge] (15g, gradient el ution f rom neat

petrol ether to 25% ethe¡in petrol ether) to afford a clear mobile

'liquid: 224ng (70%); bp 91"C (0.01mm); IR (film) L720,1470, 1380'

1170, 1070,920cm-1; 'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0.9 (3H, d'istorted t, term'inal

-cH3), 1.3 (12H, s' -(CH2)6-)' 1 .9-2.6 (4H' m' C0CH2- and tetrahydrofuran

C4,-H2), 3.1 (lH, m, tetrahydrofuran C3'-H), 3.8 (4H, m, tetrahydrofuran

C2'-H.and tetrahydrofuran C5' -Hr); mass spectrum 213 (4), 2I2 (6, M+'),
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81 (16), 71 (82), 57 (59), 43 (71), 4i (42).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrOOr: C,73.54; H,11.39. Found: C,73.91; H,11.46.
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Ethyl 3-meth vl dodec-2-enoate (202\:

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a 50% dispersion of sodium hydride

(I.29g, 26.9 mmol ) jn oil was washed njth pentane (2x5ml ), and dry

ether introduced. To the stirred slurry was added triethylphosphono-

acetatel4z rc.00g, 26.8mmoì ). Stirring was continued for th at room

temperature and undecan-2-one g.aZS, 26mmol ) added. After the

addit'ion, the mixture was stirred for th at room temperature, water

(90m1) added, the layers separated and the aqueous phase extracted with

ether (Zx3oml ). The combined organic extracts were dried (NatSOO) and

the solvent removed at reduced pressure to afford 5.389 of a clear

mobile liquid. Chromatography on silica ge'l (809, gradìent elution

from neat petrol ether to l0% ethyl acetate in petro'l ether) did not

separate the ester (2OZ) and starting ketone. A solution of the product

m1xture (5.36g) in ethanol (20m1) was treated v¡ith sodium borohydride

(197mg, 5.l$mmol ). After stim'ing the mixture at room temperature for

thr, water (5m1) was added and the solution concentrated to 10ml at

reduced pressure. l,later (40m1 ) was added and the mixture extracted

vrith dichloromethane (3x30ml). The combined organjc extracts were dried

(NarSO4) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure. The residue was

purif ied by chromatography on sil'ica gel (150g, grad'ient elutjon from

neat petro'l ether to I0% ethyì acetate in petrol ether) to afford the

ester (202) as a clear mobile liquid: 3.699, (62%); bp 63'C (O.Otmrn);

IR (film) 1720, L642,1460, L270, 1220,1070, 1015, 1040,860,720cm-1;

'H NMR (CCl4) 0.9-1.6 (20H, c, -CrH' and -C0OCH,CH3) ' I-9-2-3 (5H, c,

c!r-c=c and c=c-cH3),4.1 (2H, q, J=7Hz' -COOCHzCH3)' 5.6 (1H' brs'
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c=cH); mass spectrum 241 (6),240 (11, M+'),195 (37, M+'-c2H50),

r52 (22), t4r {N+'-CrHru), 128 (100), 113 (3.1),100 (32), 95 (2t)' Ù (?2),

6e (29), 56 (39) , 55 (48), 43 (34), 41 (63).

Anal . Calcd for CrUHrrOr: C, 74.95; H, Ll-74- Found: C' 74'64;

H, 11.61.

3-Meth.yl dodecanol (92) :

Lithium (74img, 106 nunoì) was added to a stirred solution of

the ester (202) (1.aag,6.O0mmol) in dry ethanol (9.479, L2m1,

206mmol), dry ether (10m1) and liquid ammonia (S0ml). After the

addition, the mixture was stirred for 1.5h and isoprene (250mg)

added to remove the excess of metal. The amrnonia was allowed to

evaporate and ether (20mì), followed by water (20m1), added. The

layers were separated after shaking and the aqueous phase extracted

with dichloromethane-tetrahydrofuran (9:1) (2x30ml). After drying

(NarSOO) the combined organic extracts, the solvent vras distilled to

afford a pale ye'llow mobile ì iquid vrhichwas homogeneous by ana'lytica'l

GLC (column 8,180'C) : 1.089 (90%); bp 65"C (0.01mm); IR (film) 3300,

1460, !375,1055cm-1; ' H NMR (CDCI3) ô 0.8-1.6 (25H, c, -CHrCl1(Ctl3)-

cHz(cHz)rcHr),3.1 (1H, brs, D20 exch, -OH),3.5 (2H, t, J=8H2,

-cH20H); mass spectrum 182 ( 2, M+ -HZO), 154 (I2) , 141 (2), 126 (6) ,

r25 (6),111 (14), 97 (36), 83 (44),7r (32), i0 (85), 69 (46), 57 (65),

56 (90), 55 (80), 43 (100), 41 (42).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrrO: C,77.93; H, 14.09. Found: C,78.13; H, 14.26.

3-Meth.yl dodecanal ( 91 )

A stirred solution of oxalyl chloride (296mg, 0.200m'l , 2.33 mmol )

in dichloromethane (10m1) was cooled to -55'C and dimethyì sulphoxide

(330mg, 0.300m1 , 4.23 mmoì ) solution in dichloromethane (2mì ) was added
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ìn 5 min. St1rring was contjnued at -55"C for 2 nlin and the alcohol

(335mg , !.67 mmo'l) solution in dichloromethane (Zml) was added in

5 mjn. The react'ion r¡ixture t{as stirred for 15 m'in and triethy'lamine

(B72mg, l..20ml , 8.63 mmol ) was added in 5 min w'ith stirring at

-55"C143,144 The cooling bath vras removed and the nlixture allowed to

warm to room temperature. hlater (20m.|) vras added, the ìayers separated

and the aqueous phase extracted v¡'ith dichloromethane (txZOml). The

combined organic layers were dried and the solvent removed at reduced

pressure to afford 320mg (96%) of the crude a'ldehyde as a pale ye]ìovr

liquid. 'H NMR indicated the product was greater than 90% aldehyde'

A portion was purified by distillation to afford a clear'liquid: bp 70'C

(0.0lmm); IR (film) 2730,1730, L470,1375, 1020cm-1; 'H Nt'1R (CCl4) ô

0.8-1.6 (23H, c, -cH(CH3)CHz(CHz)7CH3) , 2-! (2H, brm, CHCH2CHO), 9'5

(1H, m, -CHg); mass spectrum 154 (Mt'-crHoo), !23 (iB), 111 (i5),

97 (28), 83 (35),7t (69), 70 (35), 69 (57),57 (79), 56 (35), 5s (87)'

43 (100), 41 (100); mass spectrum (20eV) 199 (4, l''l+'+1), 198 (0'2)'

rg7 (0.8), 185 (2 ), r7r (11), r57 (5), 155 (4), 154 (19), 143 (5)'

r2g (2), t26 (4),125 (5), l1s (4), 113 (4), 112 (4), 111 (5)' 110 (2)'

101 (5), 100 ( 2), sg (7), 98 (5), 97 (9), 96 (3), 88 (6), 87 (100) '

85 (19), 84 (7), 83 (9), S2 (4), 83 (3), 73 (4), 71 (22),70 (7)'

6s (11), 68 (3), 61 (B), 60 (24),57 (31), s6 (6), 50 (6), 43 (1a);

Found: (N+'+t) i99.20665. Calcd for C''rl'1rr0: I99.2067783'

Diethyl 2-ethyl -2-no I propanedioate (203):

Sod'ium (t.+eg, 63.5 mmol ) was dissolved in dry ethanol (70m1 )'

commercial (Fìuka) diethyl 2-ethy'lpropaned'ioate (12.39, 12.0m1 ,

65.6 mmol) was added and the solution heated under reflux for 5h'145

A whi te prec'ipi tate f ormed during the ref I ux. The m j xture vras cool ed

and the solvent removed at reduced pressure. To the resjdue' was added
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ammonjum chlorjde (40m1, saturated) and the product extracted wjth

dichloromethane-tetrahydrofuran (g:t) (2x50ml ). The combined organic

phases vrere dried (NarSO4) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure.

The residue uras first purified by chromatography on silica gel (2009'

gradient elution from neat petrol ether to l0% ethyl acetate in petro'l

ether) to give 17.0g of a clear mobile ìiqu1d. 'H N¡'lR indicated the

product u/as a m'ixture of starting d'iester and (203). Distillation

afforded pure diester (203) as a clear liquid: 10.39 (52%), bp 115oC

(0.05mm); IR (film) 1730, 1460, 1380, 1360, 1300, 1230,1030, 860cm-1;

,H Nt4R (CCl4) ô 0.8-2.0 (30H' c' -C9H19'-C2H5,-mH2Ct!3)' 4.1(4H ' q' J=7Hz'

-CQOCH,CH.,); mass spectrum 314 (0.3, M+:),286 (3), 269 (5), 241 (14)'
-L 

.)

188 (100) , r73 (69), t42 (45), rzs (25), 101 (24), 99 (15) ' 97 (t2),

83 (19), 6s (32), 56 (ls), 5s (61) , 43 (35), 41 (42).

Anal. Calcd for CtrHr4oO: C, 68.75; H, 10.90. Found: C, 69'07;

H, ' 11.16.

2-Ethvl undecanol (108) :

A mixture of the ester (203) (3.t2g , 9.94 mmol ) and potassjur,t

hydroxide (2.01g, 30.5 mmol , B5%) in ethanol-vrater (9.5:0.5) (50m1)

was stirred and heated under reflux for Bh. After cooling, the mixture

was concentrated to 10ml at reduced pressure, diluted with water (40m1),

acid'if ied rvith 3N hydrochloric acjd (20m1) and extracted with

dichloromethane-tetrahydrofuran (9:1) (3x20ml ). The combined organic

phases were dried (llarso4) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure

to afford 3.05g of crude 2-ethyl-2-nony'lpropaned'ioic acid as a viscous

clear'liquÍd. 'H Nl4R indicated that the product was a mixture of the

diacid and tetrahydrofuran in an 8:2 molar ratio.
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The diacid was heated at 180-190oC for 40 min when the initial

effervescence had ceased. This procedure afforded 2.389 of crude

2-ethylundecanoic acid (204) as a mobj'le pale yellovr liquid.

The acid (204) was dissolved in dry ether (60m1) and lithium

aluminium hydride (z¡0mg,19.2 mmol) added jn two equal portions during

10 min with v'igorous stirring. The solution uras heated under reflux

for 1.5h, cooled, and saturated sodium sulphate (0.8m1 ) caut'iously

added du¡ing 20 rnin. After filtration through celite, the solution

was dried (NarSO4).and the solvent distjlled. The product v¡as

purified by chromatography on silica gel (30g, grad'ient elution fronl

neat petro'l ether to I0% ethy'l acetate in pe'troì ether) to afford

2-ethyìundecanol (108) as a clear mobjle liquid: 1.03g [52% from the

diester (203)l; bp 725-I?g"C (0.65mm); IR (fjlm) 3350, 1460, 1380,

1035cm-1; 'H NMR (CCl4) ô 0.8-1.6 (25H, c, CrHr-CH-C9H19),2'5

(lH, s, 020 exch, -0H), 3.4 (2H, brs, -Ct-lroH),;mass spectrum 182 (2,

tr+'-H20), 169 (1), 168 (z), I54 (2), 153 (1), 140 (1), 139 (1), 12s (2),

111 (8), 97 (18), 85 (26), 83 (25), 7r (53), 57 (100), 51 (51),

43 (e5), 41 (s7).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrr0: C,77.93; H, 14.09. Found: C,77'74; H, 13'98'

2-Eth.y'l undecanal ( tOZ ) :

A stirred solution of oxalyl chloride (294ntg, 0.200m1,2.3I mmol)

jn dichloromethane (14m1) was cooled to -60oC, and dimethyl sulphbxide

(374mg, 0.340m1 , 4.7g mmol) solution jn dichloromethane (2ml) was

added in 5 min. Stirring was continued at -60"C for 2 min and the

alcohol (108) (400mg,2 mmo'l) solut'ion in d'ichloromethane (2mì )was

added in 5 min. The reaction mixture was stirred for 15 min and
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triethy'lamìne (1.02g, 1.40m1 , 13.0 mmol ) was added in 5 nlin r,tith

stirring at -55"c.L43'I44 The cooling bath I'ras removed and the

rnixture allowed to warrn to room temperature. lnJater (20m1 ) rvas

added, the 'layers separated and the aqueous phase extracted vrith

djchloromethane (txtsml). The combi,ned organic layers were dried

(NarSO4) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure to afford 3BBmg

(97%) of the crude aldehyde as a paìe yeìlor,r liquid. A portion v¡as

purified by distillation to g'ive a clear liqu'id: bp 70"C (0.01mm);

IR (film) 2720, L73g,1460, 1380, 770, 725cn-I; 'H Nl'lR (CCl4) 6

0.8-1.6 (25H, ô, C2Hç CH-CaHtg) , 2.L (lH, brm, CHCHO), 9.3 (111, d,

J=3H2, -CHg); mass spectrum 199 (7, tl+'+1¡, 198 (2, þ1+'), 169 (1),

157 (2), 151 (2), t42 (6), 126 (10), 109 (9), 95 (19), 35 (38),

72 (100, tut+'-coHu0), 57 (45), 55 (45), 43 (60), 41 (50); Found: l'4+'

198. 197075. Cal cd for Crrtlr.O: 198 . 1983537 . Found: (14+'+1 ) :

199.20570 Calcd for CrrHrrO: 199.2061783.

Secti on 2.2.2

1-(Tetrahvdrofuran -2' -v1)nonanol (163) :

Rhodium on alumina (iSOmS,5%) was added to a solution of

1-(furan-2'-yl)nonanol (149) (613mg , 2.92 mmol ) 'in ethanol (50m1 ) and

the mjxture shaken under a hydrogen atnrosphere at 50 psi pressure.

Hydrogen absorption ceased after 2h. The mixture was filtered through

celite and the solvent distilled to afford a clear mobile l'iqu'id which

vras homogeneous by analytìcaì GLC (column B, 175"C): 549m9 (89%);

bp 78"C (0.01mm); iR (film) 3450, 1475,1380, 1070, 925cm-1; 'H Nl'lR

(Ccl4) ô 0.9 (3H, distorted t, terminaì -CH3), 1.1 (141-1, s, -(cïz)T),

1.8 (411, m, tetrahydrofuran C3'-H, and tetrahydrofuran C4'-HZ), 2.3

i.
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(lH, s, DZO exch, -0H),3.7 (4H, brc, -CUOH, tetrahydrofuran C2'-H and

tetrahydrofuran C5'-HZ); mass spectrum 2I4 (0.5, M*'),742 (5), I24 (2),

101 (8),97 (15),83 (ls),71 (100),55 (30), 43 (78),41 (45).

Anal . Calcd for CrrHrU0r: C, 7?.85; H, 12.23. Found: C, 72'70;

H,12.13.

1- (Te trahydrofuran- 2' -V1)nonan-1-one (I77) :

z To a solution of 1-(tetrahydrofuran-2'-yl)nonanol (163) (106m9,

0.495 mmol ) in acetone (5ml ) v¡as added Jones'132 reagent, drop!,/ise,

vlith stjrring until the orange colour persisted. The supernatant

ìiquid was decanted and the residual salts washed with ether (2x5ml).

The combined organic phases were filtered through a short column of

sorbsil, dried (NarSO4) and the solvent distilled. The product was

purified by chromatography on alurnina (59, gradient elution frorn neat

petrol ether to 5% ether in petro'l ether) to afford a clear mobile

ìiquid: 68mg (64%); bp 82'C (0.05mm); IR (film) L720' I470,1405,

1380, 1075,940cm-1; ,H NMR (ccl4) ô 0.9 (3H, clistorted t, term'inaì

-cH3), 1.1 (LlH, s' -(CHr)6-)' t.S (4H' m' tetrahydrofuran c3'-H, and

tetrahydrofuran C4'-HZ) , 2.4 (2H, distorted t, -COCHZ-), 3.6-4.2

(3H, c, tetrahydrofuran C2'-H and tetrahydrofuran C5'-H2); mass

spectrum 213 (4, M*'+1), 212 (6, M+'), 159 (2), 141 (7),110 (13),

95 (B), 87 (28),83 (18),71 (100),60 (16),57 (23),5s (2i)'

43 (?r) , 4r (29).

Anal . Cal cd for C H 0 : C,73.54; H,11.39. Found: C,73.66; H' 10.99.
13 24 2

Tridecane-1,5-diol (taZ) :

To a stirred solut'ion of lithium (270ng, 38.6 mmol) jn l'iqu'id

ammonia (50mì, red'istilled from NaNllr) lvas added ethanol (tml ),

'i
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followed by a solution of the ketone (L77) (280mg, I.32 mmol)

in dry tetrahydrofuran (i0ml ). After the addition, the solution was

stirred for 35 min and solid ammonium chìoride added to remove the

excess of metal . The ammonia VJas allowed to evaporate, and l'¡ater

saturated ether (20m1) followed by vrater (15m1) added. The layers

were separated, and the aqueous layer extracted with ether (3x20nrl).

The combined organic phases were dried (lagsOa) ' concentrated to 5ml ,

and allo¡ed to stand at -15"C whereupon 208mg (73%) of tridecane-1,5-

diol (182) crystallised from the solution as white prisms: mp 51-52'C

(petrol ether); IR (¡luiol) 3350, 3300, 3220, 1520, 1470, 1380, 1130,

1005, 1070, 1055, 1031, 905, 900, 849 , 7!2; 'H Nt'lR (CC]4) oO.8-1'6

(23H, e, methyìene envelope), 2.9 (2H, brs, DZ} exch, tOH), 3.4 (3H,

brm, -CHcOH and -CHOH); mass spectrum 173 (1), 143 (20), 103 (82)'

85 (100), 69 (47), 57 (40), 55 (37), 43 (35), 41 (40).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrrOr: C, 72.17; H, 13-04. Found: C' 72.47;

H , 1,2.84.
I

I
t
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Work Described in ChaPter III

Part 3.1

1-Ethoxycarbonyl eth.Yl i denetri phenyl phosphorane ( 205 ) :
r67

Ethyl 2-bromoprop'ionate(15.1S, 83 mmol) was added to a solution

of triphenylphosph'i ne (22g, 83 mmo'l ) in benzene and the mixture stirred

and heated at 70"c for 15h. After cooling, the benzene was decanted

and the remaining solvent removed at reduced pressure. The crude

phosphon'ium salt was dissolved in water (200m1; ìess than 70"C,

decomposes), filtered and extracted with ether (3x50ml) to remove any

benzene. The aqueous solution was treated with l0% sodium hydroxìde

whereupon a yellow oil precipìtated which crystallised aften'triturat'ion.

Sodjum hydroxide addition was contjnued until pH10 had been reached and

no more precip'itate formed. The precipitate was filtered, washed with

water (3x50ml) and dried in vaeuo to g'ive the ylide as a yellow

crystalline solid: 255 Q7%); mp 145-150'C (ethyl acetate) [lit'167

mp 159-160.C1; 'H Nl,lR (CDCI3) ô 0.7 (3H, t, J=7H2, ester -0CH2CH3) '

1.6 (3H, d, J.-O=13H2, ArrP=C-C!3), 4.0 (2H, q, J=7H2, ester -0CH2CH3)'

7.3 (15H, m, aromatic).

Ethyl 2 - ( 5 '-oxotetra hydrofuran -2-',Y I idene)propionate (206) :

A mixture of the phosphorane (205) (9.01g,27.3 mmol) and

succìn'ic anhydride (2.735, 27.3 mmol ) in benzene (50n1 ) was stirred at

amb'ient temperature for 20h. The solvent was removed at reduced

pressure and the residue extracted w'ith ether (gxZOml ). Removal of the

solvent at reduced pressure from the comb'ined extracts afforded a tan

mobile liquid. The crude product was preabsorbed on kjeselguhr and

purifìed by chromatography on siììca gel (55g, ether-petrol ether, 6:4)

to give the enol lactone as a white crystalline solid:3'229 ßa%);
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mp 37-44"C (ether-petrol ether); IR (Nuiol) 1810, 1700, 1658, 1450,

r37L,1330, 1310, 1263, r2L0, rr20,1000, 945,890, 810, 770cm
1

'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.3 (3H' t' J=7Hz' ester -0CH2CH3)' 1.9 (3H' t'
J=1H2, C=C-CH3), 2.7 (2H, m, enol lactone c4'-H2), 3.3 (2H, m, enol

lactone C3'-H2), 4.2 (2H, t, J=7H2, ester -OCHrcH3).

Diethyl 2-al I yl -Z-meth.yl -3-oxohexanedioate (207a) :

A. To a stirred solution of enol lactone (206) (1.55g,8.43 mmol)

in dry ethanol (15m1) was added a solution of sodium ethoxide (579m9,

8.54 mmol) in Ary ethanol (2.Bml) under a nitrogen atrnosphere. After

the addition, the mixture u/as stirred for 45 m'in at room temperature

and aìlyì brom'ide (I.ZAg, 0.90m1 , 10.4 mmol ) added. After the addition,

the mixture was stirred for 20h at room temperature and poured onto

ammonium chloride (3Oml, saturated), and extracted rvith dichloromethane

(3x20ml ). The combined organic phases were washed lv'ith water (2x20n1),

dried (Nars0a) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure to afford

a tan mob'ile'liquid: 2.079 (9L%); bp 140"C (0.35mm) ; IR (film) 1735, I7I5,

1640, 1450, 1375, L205, 1165, 1010, 920, 855cm-1;'H NMR (CDCI3) ô

1.1-1.5 (9H, merged s and two t, aliphatic -CH, and ester -OCHZCH3),

2.5-3.0 (6H, c, -COCHzCH2C02C2H5 and -CH2C=C)' 4.0-4.4 (4H' two q'

ô4.1, J=7Hz and 64.2, J=7H2, ester -OCHzcH3),5.0 and 5.2 (1H, apparent

t at 5.0, 1H, m at 5.2, -C=Cl-12) , 5.4-6.0 (1H, brm, -CH=C); mass spectrum

r7r (2, M*'+1), 225 (17, M+'-0C2H5)' rg7 (20)' 179 (10) 151 (14)'

141 (9, M*'-C6H9O3)' t}g 185' M+'-C8H1302)' 123 (9)' 114 (14)' 109 (7)'

101 (100, t"t+'-crHrro3), 95, (14), 73 (27), 6r (31), 55 (50), 43 (18),

4r (40), 3e (17).

Anal . Calcd for CrOHrr)U: C, 62.20; H, 8.20. Found: C, 62.24: H, 8.20.
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B. A mixture of the phosphorane (205) (L.79g, 5.43 mmol) and

succinic anhydride (0.547g,5.47 mmol) in benzene (tOml) was heated

under reflux for 2h v¡h'ile under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture

was cooled and the solvent removed at reduced pressure. The residue

was p'laced under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry ethano'l (10m1 ) was

'introduced followed by a solution of sodium ethoxjde (296mg,5.49 mmol)

ìn dry ethanol (1.Bml ) with stjr¡ing. After the addition, stirring

was continued for th at ambient temperature and allyl bromide (671m9,

0.490m1 , 5.62 mmol ) added. The m'ixture was stjrred for a further 20h

at ambient temperature, poured onto ammonium chlo,ride (20m1,

saturated) and extracted with ether (3x20ml ). The combined organic

extracts were washed v¡ith water (1x20ml), dried (NarSOO) and the solvent

removed at reduced pressure. The product was purified by chromatography

on siì ica ge] (22g, ether-petroì ether, 1:1) to gi ve 242n9 (16%)

of a clear mobile ljquid which was jdentical (IR, 'H NMR) to the

diester (207a).

Diethyl 2, 2-dimethyl -3:oxohexanedioate (207b) :

A. The diester (207b), a c'lear mobile liquid, was prepared in 82%

yield from a solut'ion of the enol lactone (206) (200mg, 11 mr¡ol ) in dry

ethanol (sml), a soìutjon of sodium ethoxide (70mg,13 mmol) in dry

ethanol (6ml ) and methyl iodide ( t60mg , 0.070m1 , 11.2 mmol ) accord'i ng

to the procedure described in part A of the preparation of the diester

(207a). The following physica] propert'ies were recorded for (207b):

bp 85'C (0.01mm); IR (film) 1735, L709,1455, 1370, 1250, 1190, 1150,

1130,1068,1000;845cm-1;'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.1-1.5 (tzH, merged s and t,

al iphatic -cH, and ester -0cH2cH3) ' 2.4-2.9 (4H' c, -C0CHzCH 2C02C2Hì '

4.0-4.4 (4H, two q, ô4 .I, J=7llz, ô4.2, J=7H2, ester -OCH2CH?); mass
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spectrum 245 (0.5, M+'+1), 199 (22, M+'-0cH2H5), 171 129, M+'-c3H502),

rzg q95, M*'-c6H1102), 95 (25), 116 (17), 101 (100, t"t+'-crHrror),

s7 (7), 88 (28) , 73 (35), 70 (26), s9 (12), 5s (46), 45 (10), 43 (15) 
'

42 (21), 41 (27), 39 (10).

Anal. Calcd for CrrHrOOU: C, 59.00; H,8.25. Found: C, 59.19; H, 8'41'

B. The enol lactone (206) was prepared from succjnic anhydrìde

(5.42g,54.2 mmol) and the phosphorane (205) (18g' 54.3 mmol) in

benzene (50m1 ) and subsequent'ly converted, rvithout purif ication, to

the diester (207b) tn 66% yie'ld using sodium ethoxide (?.96g, 54.9 nrmol )

and methyl iodide (7.75g,3.4m1,54.6 mmol) according to the procedure

described in part B for the preparation of d'iester (207a). The

product was a clear mobile liqu'id which was jdentical (IR, 'H NMR)

to the diester (207b) prepared 'in part A above.

Ethvl 3-al I vl -3-methvl -2 .4-di oxo cvcl opentanecarboxYl ate (208a)

A. Sodium ethoxide in ethãnol

A solution of the djester (207a) (50mg,0.185 mmol) and sodium

ethoxide (¡tmg,1.9 mmol)'in dry ethanol (¡ml) was stirred for 18h at

room temperature and under a nitrogen atmosphere. Qn'ly startìng

material could be detected by analytica'l TLC (ether-petrol ether,3:2)

after this tjme. Therefore, the solution was heated under reflux

for 5h. The pale yellow solut'ion became dark red, and a brovrn

precip'itate formed durÍng the reflux. The mixture !'/as cooled, poured

onto ammonium chloride (5m1, saturated) and extracted with ether

(2x10ml ). The combined ethereal extracts were dried (MgSOa) and the

solvent removed to afford l8mg of a pale ye'llow liquid. The 'H Nl4R was

inconsistent with any anticipated products. The procedure was abandoned.
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Potassiun te.tt-butoxide in benzene.
152 ,153

Freshìy prepared al cohol free potass jum tetú.-butoxide (2.469,

22 nmol ) vras suspended in dry benzene (15m1 ) under a nitrogen

atmosphere. A solution of the diester (207a) (151mg, 0.560 mmol ) in

dry benzene (1.5m1) was introduced and the mixture heated and stirred

under reflux for 4h. After cooljng, the mixture was poured onto

ammonium chloride (10m1, saturated), the ìayers separated, and the

aqueous phase extracted vrith dichlorornethane (2x10m1). The combined

organ'ic phases were dried (l4gS0*) and the solvent removed at reduced

pressure to give 30mg of an intractable yellow liqu'id. The procedure

was abandoned.

c' Potassiun t'e¡-t-butoxide in t'ettf-butyl alcoho'l '
154

Potass i um (60mg , 1 .54 mmol ) was di ssol ved j n dry tutf--buty1

alcohol (5ml) and the diester (207a) (154mg, 0.570 mmol) added.

After the addit'ion, the mixture r,¡as stirred for 16h at amb'ient

temperature, poured onto ice (5g) and hydroch'loric ac'id (5ml , I0%),

and extracted vrith ether (3x10ml ). The combined extracts were dried

(t'1gs04) and the solvent distilled to give 80mg of a dark brown liqu'id.

The 'H NMR 'indicated that only a low yield (co. I0%) of the dione

(208a) had been obtained. The procedure was abandoned.

D. Sodium methylsulphinylmethide in dimethyl sulphoxìde
i55

A 50tá dispersion of sod'ium hydrìde (201mg, 8.39 mmo'l ) ìn oil

was washed with pentane (2x3m'l ) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry

dimethy'l suìphoxide (sml) was introduced and the mixture stirred and

heated at 70-80'C for 45 min. After cooling (ice bath), a so'lution of

the diester (207a) (1.00g,3.71 mmol) in dry dimethyl sulphox'ide (1ml)
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was added, and stir¡ing continued for 4h at ambient temperature.

The dark green solution was poured onto ice (tOg) and hydrochloric

ac'id (20m1 , lO%) and extracted with dichloromethane (3x20ml). The

combined organic extracts were evaporated to dryness. The 'H NMR

reveal ed that the residue was contam'inated rvith dimethy'l suì phoxide-

The product was taken up in ether (20m] ) and washed with water (2x5ml ).

The solvent was removed at reduced pressure and the residue distilled

to afford the dioxo ester (208a) as a clear mobjle liquid: 248mg (a0%);

bp 78"C (0.01rnrn) ; IR (film) L745, L740, 1720,1660, 1622, 1450, 1440'

1325, r2g0,1238, 1025, 925, 788cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) ô 1.1-1-5 (6H,

merged s and t, aliphat'ic -CH, and ester -OCHZCH3) , 2.3 (2H, d, J=7H2,

-CH2-CH=C),3.1 (2H, s, C5-Hz),4.3 (2H,9, J=7H2, ester -OCHzcH3)'

4.9 and 5.1 (1H, m at 4.9, lH, m at 5.1, -C=CH2)t 5.2'6'0 (1H, brm,

-cH=cH2)' 9.5 (lH' brs' enol -0H); mass spectrum 224 170, M+'1,

196 (21) , 183 (18), L7g (25), 178 (35) , 155 (32), 151 (57), 150 (92) 
'

141 (30), L37 (55), r27 (38), t22 (30), 109 (15), r07 (14), 100 (21),

99 (31), s7 (20), 96 (100), 95 (43), 83 (66).

Anal . Calcd for CrrHrUOO: C, 64.27. H, 7 -L9. Found: C, 64'01; H, 7 '41'

Ethyl 3 ,3-dimethvl -2 ,4-di oxoc.ycl op entanecarboxyl ate (29su¡164

155A. Sodium methvlsulph'invlmethide in d'imethyl sulPhoxide:

A 50% d'ispers jon of sodium hydride (226mg, 4.73 mmol ) in oil

was washed with pentane (1xZml) under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dry

dimethyl suìphox'ide (4ml) was introduced and the mixture stirred and

heated at 70-80'C for 45 min. After coo'lìng (ice bath), a solution

of diester (207b) (497mg , 2.Og mmol ) 'in dry dimethyl sul phoxìde (lml )

was added, and stirring continued for 4h at amb'ient temperature' The

dark green solution was poured onto ice (10g) and hydrochlor.ic acid

(tOml , I0%) and extracted with dichloromethane (3x15ml ). The combined
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organic extracts vrere washed with water (5x1Oml ) unti'l opt'icalìy

clear, dried (NarS04) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure

to afford the crude dioxo ester (208b) as a red liquid: 174m9 Ø3%);

IR (film) 1760, 1730, 1660, 1625,1465, 1419, 1380, 1315, 1280, L240,

1181, 1014, 757cn-r; 'H NMR (cDcl3) 6 1.1-1-5 (9H, merged t and s,

ester -0CH2CH3 and aliphat'ic -CHt), 3.1 (2H, brs, C5-H2) 4'2 (2H, 9,

J=7H2, ester - 0CH2CH3), B.B (1H, very brs, enol -0H); mass spectrum

198 (80, M+'), 170 (35), 153 (28), 152 (55), 124 (30) ' r23 (25),

70 (100), 5s (30), 43 (60),42 (45), 41 (72)' 3e (31)-

B. Potassi um te.¡-t-butoxide in dimethyl su'lphoxide:

To a stirred solution of potasstun te¡.t-butox'ide (Z81mg , 2.53 mmol )

in dry dimethyl sulphoxide (2ml) under a njtrogen atmosphere was

added a solution of the diester (207b) (214mg,0.876 mmol)'in dry

dimethyì suìphoxide (0.5m1). A mjld exotherm'ic reaction ensued'

concomitant with the solution changing colour from pale to dark green.

Stirrjng was continued for 7h at ambient temperature. The solution

was poured onto ice (10s) and hydrochloric acid (5m'1, 10%) and

extracted with dichloromethane (3x15ml). The combined organic extracts

v,,ere washed with water (5x5ml ), dried (NarsOa) and the solvent removed

at reduced pressure to give 120mg of a red mobile liquid. The 'H NMR

spectrum revealed that the product was greater than 90% dione (208b).

Therefore the yìeld of (208b) was cct.65%-

-2-methvl cvcl opentane-1,3-dione (209a) :
71(a),168

2-Al I vl

A mjxture of the ß-keto ester (208a) (t6Zmg, 0.746 mmo'l), water

(3ml )and hydrochlorjc acid (2ml ,I|l'i) was stìrred and heated at

60-70.C for 3h. The product was extracted with dichloromethane (3x10ml),
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the comb'ined organic extracts dried (f'lgsOa) , and the solvent removed

at reduced pressure to g'ive 110mg of a red mobile liquid. The'H NMR

showed that the crude product was at least 95% the dione (209a).

The product vras purified by distillation: bp 80"C (7mm) [lit.71(a)

bp 60-62'(0.03mm)l; IR (fjlm) 1765(w), 1725(s), 1640, 1450, 1420,

1370, 1320,1200,1020,1030,995,925cm-1; 'H NMR (CDCI3) 1.1 (3H, s,

a'liphatic -cH3) , 2.2 (2H' d ' J=7Hz' -CHZ-CH=C) ' 2.7 (4H' s' C3-H2 and

C4-Hù, 4.9 and 5.1 (1H, m, at 4.9, lH, m at 5.1, -C=CH2), 5.2-6.0

(1H, brm, -cH2-cH=cHr); mass spectrum 152 (100, M+'),137 (54),109 (59),

97 (50), 69 (92) , 67 (63), 57 (39), s5 (37), 41 (82).

2,2-Dimethy I cycl opentane-1,3-dÍone (209b) :
71(a),168

A mixture of the ß-keto ester (208b) (fZgmg, 0.904 mmol), water

(3ml ) and hydrochloric acid (2m1 , i2t'1) ttas stirred and heated at

70-75"C for 3h. The product was extracted with dichloromethane (3x15ml ),

the combjned organic extracts dried (NarSO4) and the solvent removed at

reduced pressure to give 115mg of a red mobile fiquid. 'H Nl4R showed

that the djone (209b) was the only product. The crude product was

pu¡ified by subl imation to give the dione (209b) as a v¡h'ite crystall ìne

solid: sublimed 85-90'C (0.01mm); mp 45-47"C (lit.71(a) mp 45-47"C);

IR (Nujol ) 1770(w), 1730(s), 1460, 1418, 1380, 1280, 1098, 1070,

1,042,988, 795, 755cm-1; 'H NtlR (CDcl3) 6 1.1 (6H, s, two -CH3),

2.8 (4H, s, c4-H, and Cs-Hz); mass spectrum 126 (100, Þl+'), 111 (31),

85 (19), 70 (7r), 56 (17), 55 (17), 43 (28),42 (48), 41 (48),

3e (22).
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Part 3.2

6-Methoxy -1-v'inyl -1.2.3.4-tetrahydronaphthalen-1-ol (213) :
71(a),169,170

A solutjon of the Grignard reagent prepared from viny] bromide

(U.9g, 12ml , 166 mmo'l ) and magnes'ium (3.27g, 136 mmol ) in dry

tetrahydrofuran (40m1)171 
"u, 

cooled to -10"C and a solution of

commercial (Fluka) 6-methoxy-1-tetralone (8.33g , 47.3 mmol ) in dry

tetrahydrofuran (20m.l) was added r,r'ith stirring durìng 20 min. The

reaction mixture temperature V/as maintained between -5oC and -10oC

during the addition and for 2h after. Subsequent to stirring for an

addit'ional 10h at amb'ient temperature, the mixture u/as poured onto

ice (50g) and ammonium chloride (50m1, saturated). The layers were

separated and the aqueous phase extracted with ether (gxSOml). The

comb'ined organic extracts v¡ere washed with sodium chl oride (1x4On¡l ,

saturated), dried (KZC03) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure

to gìve (213) as a tan vjscous liquid: 9.44g (98%); IR 3430(s),

1600, 1582, 1573, 1500, 1465, 1318, 1263, 1242, 1233, 1145, 1120, 1030,

990, 978, g2O, 885, 873, 850, 830, Bl5cm-l; 'H NMR (CCl4) ô 1.7

(4H, brs , Cz-H? and C3-Hr), 2.2 (IH, s, DrO exch, -01-l), 2.7 (2H, m,

c4-Hz), 3.6 (3H, s, -0cH3), 4.9-5.3 (2H, c, -cH=þ), 5.9 (1H, dd,

J;L7Hz, Jr=IOHz, -CH=CH,),6.4-6.6 (2H, merged s and dd, C5-H and

c7-H) , 7.2 (lH, d, J=BHz, C8-H).

2- (6'-Methoxy -I' .2' .3' .4'-tetrahydro-1'-naphthyl idene)ethyl -
7I(a),162

i sothiouroni um acetate 274):

The isothiouronium acetate Imp 128-130"c (l it.r62tzs-tz7"c)]

was prepared in 76% yìeìd from (213) (1.01g, 4.95 mmol) and thiourea

(400mg,5.32 mmo'l) in acetic acjd (4ml) according to the procedure

of Kuo, Taub and Wendl 
"r.162 

The crystalline product was dried at
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reduced pressure (0.4nm, 25"Cr4h) . A sol ution of the 'isoth'iouron'ium

acetate (200mg) in ethanol (sml ) was titrated with standard sodium

hydroxide (0.1M) using phenoìphthaìeine as indicator. Th'is procedure

revealed the presence of a 1.1 molar equivalent excess of acetic

ac'id of crysta'll isation.

Diethyl 2 -f 2' - (6 ' '-methoxy-1 , " 2.'' 3.''4, " -tetrahYdro-1 " -

naphthyl 'idene)eth.yl l -2-methy-3-oxohexanedioate (215)

A solution of sodium ethoxide (387mg,5.70 mmol) in dry ethanol

(6ml) was added to a solution of enol lactone (206) (383mg, 2.08 mmol)

in dry ethanol (3m1) under a nitrogen atmosphere. After the addition,

the mixture was stirred for 15 min and a solution of the

isothiouronjum acetate (214) (926mg; 768mg, 2.38 mmol of (214) and

158mg,2.63 mmol of acetic acid) in dry ethanol (6ml) and dry dimethyl

su]phoxide (11.5m1) introduced. The solution was stìrred for another

th at ambient temperature, poured onto ammonium chloride (30m1,'

saturated) and extracted vrith ether (3x30ml). The combined organic

phases were dried (NarSOO) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure

to afford 775ng (93%) of a brown mobile l'iquid which sol idif ied slowly:

IR (film) 1740, 1720, 1600, 1570, 1490, 1445, 1370, 1360(w), 1343(rv),

1315(w), 1300(w), 1265, 1250, 1223,1200, 1180, 1115, 1085(w), 1030(m),

855,830, B10cm-1; 'H Nlr1R (CDC13) ô 1.2 (9H, c, aliphatic-CH, and two

ester -0cH2cH3)' 1.9 (2H' c' C3"-HZ) ' 2.6 (10H' c, C4-HT C5-H2'

cl'-H2 ' CT', '-H' and C4"-H2) ' 3.7 (3H' s'-0CH3)' 3.9-4-2 (4H' two q'

Jr=7H2, J?= 7Hz, tlo ester -0CH2CH3), 5.8 (1H, m, -CH=c), 6'6 (2H,

merged dd and s, C5"-H and C7"-H) , 7.4 (1H, d, J=BHz, CB"-H); mass

spectrum 261 (i6), 186 (40), 157 (31), 148 (14), 139 (24), r29 (100)'

115 (14), 111 (14), 101 (100), 76 (22),73 (23), 56 (21), 55 (42),

43 (le).
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Attemp ted svnthesis of ethvl 3-12'-( 6 ' ' -methoxv-1 ' ' .?" ,3 ' ' ,4' '-tetra-

h.ydro-1' '-naphthyl idene)ethyl l - 3-meth.yl -2,4-dioxocycl opentane-

carbox.yl ate (216) :

A. Sodium methy'lsul phiny]methide was prepared f rom a 50%

dispersjon of sodium hydride (103mg,4.30 mmoì) in oil and dimethyl

sulphoxÍde (aml) by the usual method.155 To the cooled (ice bath),

stirred mixture was added a solution of the diester (215) (166m9,

0. 415 mmol) i ñ clny dimethy'l sul phox'ide and sti rri ng conti nued for 4 - 5h -

The mixture was poured onto ice (10g) and ammonium chlorjde (10m'1,

saturated) and extracted with ether (¡xtSml ). The combined ethereal

extracts were drjed (NarSOO) and the solvent removed at reduced

pressure to give 80mg of a tan liquid. The IR spectrum of the product

shov¡ed a moderate hydroxyl absorption at 3420cm-1 but no carbonyl

absorption. The 'H NMR spectrum showed strong s'ing'let resonances at

ô1.3 and 63.7, and comp'lex patterns at ô0.9, 1.8,5.9,6.6 and 7.4.

No resonances ascribable to an ester ethyl group were observed. The

procedure was not further investigated.

B. To a stirred, cooled (ice bath) solution of potassium tua-

butoxide (205mg, 1.83 mmol) in dry d'imethyl sulphoxide (2.5m1) under a

nitrogen atmosphere was added a solution of the diester (215) (93m9,

0.232 mmo'l) in dry d'imethyl suìphoxide (0.5m1 ). After the addition,

the mixture was stirred for 30 min at ambient temperature, poured

onto ice (5g) and ammonium chlorjde (tOml, saturated), acidified to

pl-13 wi th lO% hydrochlorjc acid, and extracted with ether (3x15ml )'

The comb'ined ether extracts were washed with water (txsml), dried

(NarSO4) and the solvent removed at reduced pressure to give 51mg

of a dark brown vl'scous liqu'id. The IR spectrum of the product showed

a strong hydroxyl absorpt'ion at 3420cm-1 but no carbonyl absorption'
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The 'H NMR ind'icated that extensive alteration of the aromatic

system had occurred and was consistent wjth formation of a soluble

pol yme r .

C. Lithium diisopropylamide r^ras prepared by treatment of a solution

of diisopropyìamine (79mg, 0.110m1 , 0.78i nr¡nol ) in tetrahydrofuran

(sml ) with a solution of buty'l I ithium 'in hexane (0.470m1 , 1.7M,

0.7gg mmo'l) at 4oC for 15 min.163'164 The stirred solut'ion under a

n'itrogen atmosphere v,/as cooled to -72"C and the diester (215)

(101mg , 0.252 mmol) added as a solution in tetrahydrofuran (1ml).

The solution was stirred at -72"C for 2h, ammon'ium chloride (2mì,

saturated) added and the mixture allowed to warm to room temperature-

Water (3ml ) was added and the product extracted with ether (3x10ml ).

The combined organic extracts were dried (NarSOO) and the solvent

removed at reduced pressure to give 113mg of a viscous red l'iquid.

The IR spectrum showed a strong carbonyl absorption at 1740cm-1 and

no hydroxyl absorption. The 'H NMR spectrum sho¡ed aromatic

resonances at ô7.7 and ô6.6, a vinyl proton resonance at ô5-9, ô methyl

ether at 63.7 and a quaternary methyl at ô1.2. No ethyl ester

resonances were apparent. Comparison of the 'H NMR spectra for the

starting material and product revealed that the integrat'ion fqr the

reg'ion ô1.7-3.1 had decreased relative to the aromatic region in the

product.
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